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Are We to Have Federal Income
CANADA Has Not Adopied il Ye -Finance Min iser Wkze's

Objections-Me-its and Disadvantages A nalysed-Is an Income
Tax Certain to bc Evaded2-Britisk and United St ates Systems.

NL ~IKE the majority of nations, we have hthertoJmade flot the slightest endeavor wo use this great
'~engine of taxation (the income tax). So long as

revenue could be raised in abundance by customs
and excise taxes, ministers of finance, the first maxim of
whose profession was long ago stated to bc lu secure as
rnany feathers with as little squawking as possible, have
naturally declined to favor it. Muere considerations of
justice were flot enough. But nuw necessity adds Îts
weight to justice. For the first fine in our fiscal history
the minister of finance found it advisable this year tO
devote a part of his budget speech to a serions discussion
of the income tax. True, he urged strong objections
against ils adoption, but tbe important point was that it
bad to be faced at last. Like a politician, a proposedl
reformi would rather be attaeked than forgotten."

'[bus writes Professor O. D. Skelton, of Queen's
University, Kingston, Ontario, in a bulletin of the uni-
versity on -Federal Finance." On the subject of incorne
tax, he continues:

The detailed form sueh a tax should take is a malter
for careful discussion. Possibly a lax on ail incomes
over $1,200, with an exemption of $1,200 on ail incornes
Up te, $b,ooo,' and with addiîonal exemption in the
case of rnarried men and for eaeb child, would be
advisable.

What, bricfiy, are the merits of an incorne tax? Per-
haps most im-portant is the faut that il is on the whole the
fairest test of ability to pay. Expenditure is not a fair
test of that ability. Under a systen of taxation wbicb
takes expenditure as the ba',is, the poor man, as has been
said above, is eompelled to pay more heavily than the
ricb. His expenditure swallows op practically aIl bis
incomne, while the nîîllionaire, even witb lavish personal
and household outlay, usually spends> only a minor frac-
tion of bis income. Again, given two men witb the saine
income, one witb a large family to support and anotber
witb no one but bimself te, spend for, a system of taxation
according to expenditure, sucb as we now have in thc
Dominion, piles up the greater tax on the back of the
man who already bas the greater burden. A straigbî in-
corne tax of the older type wnuld lax hoth the same; an
improved income tax, as modified by recent developments,
notably in tbe United 'Kingdom and the United States,
would take the size of family into account in determining
tbe amount of exemption allowed, and tbus equalize tbe
burdens fairly.

TFax ?

Nor is property an entirely adequate test. In the
long run the value of property used for production must
correspond to its yiuld, must equal bbec apitalized value
of ils possible income. But taxes are paîd in the short
run. Here are two railroads wbicb bave cost the same
arnounit to build: one runs tbrough fertile, well setîled
terriîory, and bas a large surplus; the other runs for
hundreds of miles through wilderness. Sbould both pay
the samne tax 'One manufacturer is just trying to build
up a mnarket: anothur, witlb plant of equal value, bas a
mnarket and profit secured; une farm-er bas a good year,
another, a bad one-and yet the property tax falîs alike
on one and the other. A property tax exempts meni in
bigb salaried positions, as cornpared with men drawing
the same income from a factory. ît is truc the salarîed
man sbould be baxed lighter, since bis income ends with
deatb, wbilc tbe man with properly can hand down bis
principal to bis beirs: on this aceounit il is fair lu include
botb property and income taxes in the fiscal systeni, or
to discrirninate between "earncd" and '"unearned" in-
cornes, as bas been donc in Britain of late ycars. Again,
one mani owns a store withoul incumbrance; anoîher bas
a mortgage on his to two-tbirds its value. Should both
be taxed the sanie? Or can ail the countless formis* wbich,
property takes b)c reacbed adequately by such a tax?

Ticorne is flot a sole and perfect test of ability to
pay, but il is more adequate than any other single test.
Taxes on propcrty, taxes on expenditure will and sbould
long remain as part of our fiscal systeni, but to redress
tbe balance soniewbat a tax on incmc should also he
included.

Thec other cbief menit of an incorne tax is one wbich
ià bas in common witb alI direct taxes-the menit of being
felt. So long as we pay on taxes xitbout knowing it,
so long will extravagance be at a prernium. An income
tax would not entirely stop our taxes g<>ing up but at Icast
il would impose some drag on the aeroplane-if an acro-
plane is a correct simule for taxes, secing tbat acroplanes
usually corne down some lime or other.

' Tbat is, the man witb $î,3oo a year. and entitled to nc
other exemption, would pay the stated rate On $1o0; tbe mail
witb $3,rSo, on %t,goo.

'"In'dealing witb taxation measures, we have bo deal
witb classes. Wc cannot single out for special taxation a
wealtbv corporation or individual, and pass over Ibose less
wealthv of tbe saine class."-lon. W. T. Wbite, Hansard,
March i8th, 1915-True, and an admirable argument for an
income tax.

P s i H E Ey F u A JAS. J. SALM QN D

The Monctary Times 4R . n t r j u Il~ManagjingDirector
Printing Company i TriadeRete adinr:n Croi FRED. W. FIELD

of Cana~da, Limited re eiwad nsrneC oic Etr

of~uaaA. E.,ENIG
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What are the objections to au income tax? Objec-
tions there are, real and weigbty. They have flot sufficed
te prevent nearly every impQrtafll country from adopting
and exîending it, but they cerîainly require careful con-
sideration. They have been stated in brief and very force-
fui form by the minister of finanice in the last budget
debate, and we canuot do better than take bis summary.

"It will be observed that I have in these special taxes
omitted an income tax upon indîviduals, about which there
bas been some discussion since the outbreak of the war. The
matter bas had the consideration of the goverumnent, and it
appears clear to us that sucli a tax is not expedient, at ail
events for the present. Under the British North America Act,
while the Dominion may impose direct or indirect taxation.
the provinces are restricted t0 the former. At present under
legisiation existing in certain of the provinces încome is
subject to taxation by municipalities, and in two instances by
the provinces themselves. In other provinces no income lax
exists, tbough in lieu thereot a business tax is levied upon
incorporated companies. In order to bring mbt force an in-
come tax,, the goverumeut would be obliged to create ma-
chinery for assessment, revision and collection. This would
involve a heavy expense as compared with the amount which
wou]d be realized. Taking the income tax of the United
States as the basis, it would appear that Canada could hardly
expect t0 derive from a similar tax a sum in excess of two
million dollars, f rom whicb would have to be deducted the
heavy expense counected With ils administration. My chiet
objection. however, ta an income tax is the fact that the
several provinces are also likely t0 be obliged to resort ta
measures for raising greater revenue, and I am of the view
that the Dominion should flot ente~r upon the demain 10 which
they are confined t0 a greater degree than is necessary in
the national interest. There is another feature of the income
lax which makes il unsatisfactory for the purpose of Dominion
finance; I refer t0 the length of period which must elapse
before ît becomes productive. In Britain, where the tax is
the chief source of revenue to the Imperial Government, there
is no municipal taxation upon incomes. The.re is also the
important difference tbat in Britain taxable incomes are de-
rived largely from investmenîs. They have, therefore, a
settled and permanent »character, are ascertainable witb fair
accuracy, and are capable of being levied upon at the source.
With us this is not the case."'

First may bc noted the objection that a long perind
would elapse before such a tai could become productive.
lu the United States, oppouents of an income tax used
te urge that it sbould not be imposed in peace, but sbould
be. reserved for great national emergeucies, such as war.
When ýwar cornes, we are told an income tai caunot be
devised in lime to be of any service. Q. E. D. So far as
the immediate necessities of the first war budget were
concerned, there is n'o question that tbis objection was
sound. An incorte tai requires time, timne for thorough
investigation as te the best form to adopt, lime for getting
the machinery of assessment and collection mbt workiug
order. It could net give results as iriiiedîate as a
customs or excise tax. But that objection bas no force
for the future. The war may last a long time; in any
event, there will long be need for beavy expenditure, and
the sooner wve begin te plan our permanent policy the
better.

Next, as te smallness of yield compared.with expense.
Mr. White computes the yield for Canada at two million
dollars a year. Evidently Ibis result bas been arrived at
by taking the yield of the United States income tax on
individuals for 1913-14, $28,253,534, and taking one-
fourteeutb of tbis survi,-the ratio of Our population to
that of the United States. (It is a useful reminder in our
spread-eagle or spread-beaver moments te recail that the
growth of population lu the United States since the census

-d, February îîth, 1915.

of i910 iS equal to our whole present numbers.) This
comnputation, howcver, is flot a proper one. The United

States returus for 1913-14, were only for ten months, and
they were for the first year's working, when the macbinery
was flot fuily in force. The figure of $28,0o0,oo0 does
flot represent the fuit income tax secured; income derived
by individuals from dîidends, etc., is flot included Sinice

by a provision of the same law corporations pay direct
on their net incorne: the amoufit received from the corn-

binied tax was reaiiy $71,ooo,ooo. Further, the United
States lax gives the preposterousiy high exemption of

$3,0o0 to single persons afld $4,000 te marrîed couples.

Wbat the cost of collectioni was, bas flot been stated; il

was flot high, due in part te the fact that the burden of

collection and exemption was thrown, to an ufidue extent,
upon banks and other private corporations.

When seeking au estimate of yields and cont, why

"look to Washington"? In~ the Uflited States itself the

well-devised income lax levied by the state of Wisconsin

brought in $3,500,000 in 1912, and $4,0wo,000 iu 1913;

il cost less than three per cent. to adroinister, while our
own customs revenue, I rom 1901-1913, cost 3.6 per. cent.

to collect. Or look to London. The British income tax,

for the last year before the war, yielded $22z5,000,00o;

adopîing the samne population-ratio method of compari-

son, we should get in Canada, nlot two millions, but over

thirty-seven millions. Cut that down as you will for this

and that allowance, and a very respectable sum indeed
will remain.

No, the weightiesî objecti 'on to the income tax will

be the opposition of those who fear il will take too much
from theni, flot of those wbo fear that il will yield too
littie.

Mr'. White's chief objection, however, is the desira-
bility of leaving this and other direct taxes te the pro-
vinces. True, the provinces will have to spend still larger
sums in the future, as tbe demands of gyood roads, public
works, the better administration of justice, and educatiofi
increasiugly are feit. Yet Iin 1912-13 the total expenditure
of the nine provinces was only $52,000,000, (British
Columbia leading with fifteeu, and Ontario following with
ten), as compared wilh $144,000,000 by the Dominion.
Considering, further, that federal subsidies provide nearly

twelve millions of the provincial fuuds, that nearly all
enjoy grent national resources, capable of yielding per-
manent and increasing revenue, and that they nearly aIl

utilize succession duties and taxes on fluancial and trans-
portation corporations, to say nothing of the new tax on
municipal assessuient, it would appear tha.t there is ne
need for the Dominion to refrain from direct taxes on th*s
account. For that matter, the new Dominion taxes on
banks and insurance companies are.equally direct taxes.

SBut Ibis is not ail. One of the advanlages of a

federal income tax would be precisely that the provinces
could use the sarne basis for taxation. If a tax is fair and
the basis not a narrow one, what objection is there te
both using il? 0f course both province and Dominion
could, not secure ahl their revenue by each taxing, Say,
banks alone, or from an unearned increment tax on land
alone, but income is flot a limiîted basis: Out of income
most taxes must corne, on whatever principal they may
be levied. The larger the area of assessment of an lu-
corne tax, the less the risk of evasiîon; a municipality can-
net possibly collect such a tax fairly, when the sources of
income, from corporations or other businesses are nation-
wide or even international. That, along with the failure
te provide adequate assessment machinery, is why tlhe
incomne tax as now levied in Ontario is and must be largely

Volume 55.
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a farce. So tire l)omnnon can much better a.seertain total
incomne than any prox :nce. (iiven this Domi1nion assess-
ment, then, what is there to prevent any province co-
operating and adding so many ils, on that part of the
Dominion assessment falling within its jurisdliction? The
Dominion, for its part, wvould co-operate, ratlicr tirain-
crease the subsidies it pays, and there is no question thatit is better that the province which spends the moneyshould also raise the money.

The final objection is the fact that in Britain incomesarc to a greater extent than in Canada derived front in-vestmçnts, and are therefore more settled, more easily
ascertained, and more easiiy taxed at the source. Thestatement invoives the only really serions difficulty in theway of an income tax-the question of administration.
As the objection is usualiy put, an income tax is certain
to be evaded. Is this inevitable?

In Great Britain, the principle of collection at the
source is adopter[ as far as possible. The landlord's in-corne tax is paid by the tenant, who deducts it from hisrent, and the shareholder's or bondholder's income taxis deducted by the company from the dividend or interestpaid. The income from "profits," howevver, ks ascertained
by the deciaration of the business man, reviewed by thegovernment authorihes. Now, if stoppagu at the sourcewvere the only adequate means of co)llecfting an incometax, it could be adopted in Canada .\Itltout diflicuit y sofar as rentais, dividends and interest, and salaries areconcerned; the fact that these surns would bear a smailerproportion to the total income than in Britain is an objec-
tion, but flot a fatal one. lIhere bas been a rapid growth
in Canada of corporate activity and corporate eih and
an increasingly large proportion of total income takes the
above forins.

However, it is by no means certain that stoppage
at the.source is the best method. As a matter of faut,
this metJhod is now largely abandoned or supplemented inBritain itself. Anyone whose modest rentais or dividends
have been stopped at the source, if his total income, falîsunder the £r6o which is entirely exempt or under the
£-700 which is partly exempted, may recover sonne or ailof this amount by makîng a declaration of bis total in-corne. As a matter of fat, then, thc great buik of in-corne taxpayers do niake a personal declaration of total
income. Again, since the introduction of the supertax (aheavier tax on ail ineomes above £,oupon the amount
by which they exceed £3,000), stoppage at the source hasbeen abandoned here aiso in favor of deciaration plus
officiai revÎsion.

The British systeni is a compiicated one, instituteci
so long ago that modern business arrangements have

SIX MONTHO' TRADE

The total Canadian trade for the six months of the fiscalyear ending Septeinher 30 last, was over haif a billion dollars,
Reid, minister of customs. The figures show an advanceover the corresponding six months Of 1914, which were $soo.-634,ooo, as against $559,529,000 for the six months just ended,total ilcrease of tmade of $5q,ooo,ooo. }etme ndwas as follows :-ýMerchandise entered for ~?nupin 3&,026,000; domestic exports, $46,129,000, or a total of $84,156,-ooo. In September, 1914, the imports were $36 ,567,000, andthe domestic exports $31,7()6,000, or a total Of $6i8,364,o0o.The export of nianufactui7ed gonds for September was heavy,reaching a total Of $9,244,000, compared with $5,188,Ooo forSeptember, 1914; of agricuitural products, *îî,139,ooo worth,were exported, as agai, nst $7,478,000 for the correspondingmonth last year. The export of domestic animaIs and theirproduce was, 8x,î8,o, ainst $7,o 63,ooo for September,

adapied îl'emselves to it. It does not foilow that it would
be best for another country to adopt. The system of re-
quiring every taxpayer to make a declaration of total in-
corne and thcn checking this by "information at the
source," information drawn f rom the same agecics which
under the British systemn would have to collect and for-
ward the tax, seerns to be preferabie. This system is
advocated by many authoriies ini the United States, and
bas been worked out with mnuch success by thre Wisconsin
Tax Commission.' The new French ineome tax also,
adopts a systern of personal deciarat ion ratlier than of
stoppage at the source.

But this is not the time, and space forbids, to discuss
the many important questions of administrative detail,
important as they are, which would have to bc considered
if once the principle of ýan income tax: wcre aceepted. The
experience of the United Kingdom, of France, of Den-
mark, of Holiand, of Austria and Hlungary, of Italy, of
J apan, of Norway, of Sweden, of the United States, of
Wisconisîn, and of many other communities which rely
upon an income tax for nearly haîf their tax-revenue,
assures us that whatever the problems mnay be, they have
been and can be soived. Anyone who fears to adopt an
income tax soiely because of the risk of evasion must
helieve either that Canadian citizens are liars beyond ail
other men or that Canadian statesmen and officiais are
incompetent beyond ail others.

A fourth division of taxes might have been made-
poli-taxes. They have. however, almost entirely disap-
peared froni modern fiscal systems. We have an interest-
Îig examiple of snch a tax in the $500 head tax ievied on
every Chinaman of the iaboring ciass entcring Canada,
a tax divided hetween the Dominion and the province of
entry. British Columbia householders have strong con-
victions as to the incidence of this tax, by the way. The
rumor that the minister of finance is strongly in favor of
imposing a thumping pol tax on aillbachelors is probabiy
a report via Sayville, New York.

"The statement so often made that an income tax'makes a nation of liars' can easily be shown to he faise. Any
person who, like the wrîer, has had occasion to review andtest the correctness of thousands of incorne tax returns wiii beimpressed by the evident truthfulness and honestv withwhich the vast majority of such returns have been prepared.ln one thousand returns which were defective or erroneous
il was found that one-third contained eri-ors which had theeffect of increasipng the tax. 0f the remainder the great ma-jority were erroneous through obvious iZnoranre or misirnder-
standing of the provisions of the iaw. The number in whichthere was anv evidence of a deliberate attempt to defraud thelaw was very smail--safeiv under live per cetlK K.Kennan, Supervisor of Income Tax, Wisconsin, in Annals ofAmerican 4cademy, March, 195 P. 75,

19z4. There is an increase in the export of domnestic fisheriesfor the month of September, the total being $2,750,0o0,against $i,900,000 for September, 1914. The importation offree goods for September last was $15,746,ooo, as comparedwith $1 3,991,000 for Septeniber, 1Q14. For the six months
ending September last, Canada imported of free and dutiablegoods $213,5 8 8 ,ooo. During the sanie period shte exported
$246,392,000. The duty coilected for the six months just end-
ed wvas $44,418,ooo, as compared with $42,857,ooo for the
corresponding period of 1914.

The Prescott Rural Telephone Company$ Limited, with
Ontario charter, has încreased its capital froni $3,000 10$6,ooo; the Chippewa Oil~ and Gas Company, Limited, with
Ontario charter, from $5o,ooo to $150,000; Sterling Gas
Companty, Limited, with Ontario charter, fromt $40,0oo to
$îoo,ooo;, the G. W. Robinsoni Company. Limited, with On.
tario charter, front $1oo,ooo to $250,000.

OCtOber 22, 1915-
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Municipal
Activities and Fîmancing

Stratiord, Ont.-A by-law authorizing debettres to the
extent of 850,000 for the patriotic fund has been passed by
the city council.

Beverley, Ata.-By-laws providing foýr the ýissuance of
road and sewer bonds to the extent of $25,0oo WiIl be voted
upon Novem ber 6th.

Toronto, Ont.-The citv council has approved of the
recommendation of the City treasurer and the treasury board,
to raise the rate of interest on local improvement bonds from
4$ to 5 per cent.

Satakatohewan.-The following is a list of debenture ap-
plications granted by the local govertiment board:

School Districts.-Hillandale. $i,6oo. F. V. Gunter, Hill-
andale; Bourneville, $i,5oo. F?. T. Facer , Markinch; Lover-
nia, $3,500. J. A. Maurice, Loverna; Briercrest, $6,ooo. R.
J. S. Gilroy, Briercrest.

Rural Telephone Companies.-Flett Spritngs, $3,o00. R.
R. Ambler, Pathlow; Rockhaven, $7,000. W. B. Cruick-
shanks, Rockhaven; Denholm, $8,ooo. A. J. Greensill, Den-
holm; Red Jacket, $4,500. McDougall, Red Jacket.

Guelphi, Ont.-For an issue Of $25,882 5Yà per cent. 30-
years, $7,314 5ý$ per Cent. 20-years water comlmissioflers
bonds. 15 bids were received by Mr. J. O. Rose. The suc-
cessful tenderer was Murray, Mather and Company, Toronto,
whe offered 97.25. Tenders were also, received f rom W. A.
McKe.nzie and Company, R. C. Matthews and Company,
Brent, Noxon and Company, Bankers Bond Company, C.
Meredith and Company, A. H. Martens and Company, Gold-
man 'and Company, Wood, Gundy and Compainy, C. H. Bur-
gess and Compainy, Canada Bond Company, A. E. Ames and
Company, Dominion Securities Corporation, Kerr, Bell alnd
Flemming, Aýmîlius Jarvis and Company.

Wlngham, Ont.-For the issue of bonds amountîng to
$21,6oo 6 per cent. 20-years, se-yen bids were received by Mr.
J. F. Groves, clerk. The bonds were awarded to the first
saued:

R. C. Matthcws and Compa*ny ........... 821,350.00
C, H. Burgess and Company ...... .»....21,346.00
W. L. McKinnon a*nd Company............21,32,.36
A. E. Ames and Company . ............... 21,235-00
Brent, Noxon and Company.............21,211.00
Wood, Gundy and Conipainy .......... 21,o83.oo

Murray, Mather atnd Company............ 20,952.00

Prince Rupert, B.G.-Mr. E. A. Woods, city clerk, in-
forms The Mlonetary Times that the proposed issue of bonds,
amouinting to $ i5,ooo four-year 6 per cent., -have been wîth-
drawn from the market, the work being carried on out of
certain special funds and general account. This was made
possible by tax payments. The work is tnow practically com-
pleted and consists of a new i 6-foot plaink roadway, and re-
decking of certain exîsting roadways.

Alberta.-Comparýison as to the, number of municipal
orgaeiizations in force when Alberta %~as made a province
and the .number in force at the present time is made in the
report of Alberta's departmnent of municipal affairs as
follows :-1905. 1914.

Sept. i, Dec. 31,
Chties ... ................. 6
Towns ...................... 15 48
Villages................30 102
Rural municipalities .......... o 84

The followiing table shows the cities assessment, etc.
Popu- Assess- Taxes Debenture
lation. ment. levied. debt.

Calgary............ 75,000 $134,886,425 $3,281,943 $ 19,5-21,717
Edmonton .... 65,ooo 190,665,410 3,769,970 10,436,207
Lethbridge ... 10,170 17,733,64-5 430,927 3,410,63i
Medic-ine Wft.. 14,000 21,101,989 '424,125 3,834,838
Red Deer.....3,000 4,229,033 90,304 37,,377
Wetaiskiwin 3,000 3,271,863 75,060 375,367

Mr. John Perrie. deputy miniSter for the departmnent,
states that the amount of debenture debt shown opposite
the city of Edmonton is the net debenture debt while that of
the city, of Calgary is the gross debenture debt including
local improvenlent, etc.

Toronto, Ont-A report from city treasurer Patterson to
the- counicil staýtesz According to the act of 1889, the city may

borrow to the extent of i2Y2 per cent, on the first one, hundred
mill:on of the assessmmtt, and 8 per cent, on the balance of
the assessment. The figures are as follows:
Assessment, 1914................................. $565,1I32,579
12Y2 per cent, on one hundred millions .......... 12,500,000
8 pt-r cent. on $465,132,579...................... 37,210,606

Present limit of borrowing powxer ........$ 4(),710,606
Margin over borrowing limit at September 8, l915:
Statutoîy lirnit of assessment .................. 49,7i0,6o6
Debentures outstanding....... -......... ý-....45,231,568
Markrin over borrowing limit ............. ..... 4,479,038
Borrowing power, including debentures issues not so&d:
Debentures outstanding ...................... 45,231,508
Debenture issues authorized, but flot negotiated 4,886,448

$ 5o,1 t8,o16

Borrowing limit on assessmnent of 1914 for 1915 49,710,6o6

Excess over borrowing limit on last revised as-
sessment made inl 1914...................... $ 407,410

The debt incurred for the cost of the city's share of local
improvements included in this statement amounts to $3,68,.
022-67 of a bonded debt and îa increased by $1,778,s6i.60,
authorized but flot sold. If it be that this debt is exemipted
in determining the borrowing power, our margin will be in-
creased by $5,458,584.27.

MUNICIPAL BONDS AWARDED

Guelph, Ont.-$33,196 5% per cent. 2o aind 30-YearS, to
Messrs. Murray, Mather and Company, Toronto.

Wlngham, Ont.-$2î,6o0 6 per cent. 20-years, to Messrs.
R. C. Matthews and Company, Toronto.

East WhltbY, Ont.-$i5,ooo 5 per cent. 20-Years, to the
Maple Le-af Insurance Company.

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond
brokers, Toronuto, report exchange rates as follows:

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. funds................ par par - 34 to -Y
Mont. funda..... ».......par par 34 to 3j
Sterling-

Demand ............. $4.68 $4.68 3 $4-71
Cable transfers ... 4.6834 $4.68~ X 4.72
Sterling demand in New York, $4,68 to $4.6854.
Banik of England rate, 5 per cent.

BANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETURNS

The followinig are the bank clearing house returns for
weeks ended October 14th, 1915, and October î5th, 1914,
with Changes:

MontreaI
Toronto
Winnipeg
Vancouver
Ottawa ...
Calgary .....
Quebec .... *'
Edmonton ....
Hamilton ..
Victoria -.. .
Halifax .....
Regina .....
London ..
St. John .
Saskatoon ..
Moose Jaw
Fort William ..
Brantford ..
Brandon .....
Lethbridgre
New WestmiÎnster
Medicine, Hat ....
Peterboro ....

Week ended Week ended
Oct. 14, '15- Oct. 15, '14.

51s,784,575 $ 42,360,992
32,69)7,178 41,284,806
43,453,023 32,979,97&

4,-830,1 10 6,125,882
3,526,798 3,445,3164
3,466,109 3,857,456
3,201,154 3,101,320

1,494,851 2,194,788
2,719,579 3,024,543

1,238,144 1,692,801
1,820,493 2,303.074
2,076,405 1,888,022
1,555,672 1,491,442
1,252,745 I,3 26,,1 o

1,2616,o06 9154,366
820,6(54 85-3,362
384,657 650,252

510,8345 48 1, 186
465,559 545,186
374,9)58 .323,407
204,370 2(x0,348
235,37() 250),747

7349.73 418,046

Totals........$T5Q,738 "34 $151,81.3,5F7

Changes.
+ $ 9,423,583
- 8,587,628
+ 10,474,045
- 1,295,772

+ 81,434
- 391,347
+ 99,834

- 699,,937
- 304,964
- 454,657
- 482,581
+ 188,3.83
+ 64,230

- 73,574
+ 311i,640

- 23,698
- 265,5c)5

+ 20,65q
+ 79,627
+ 51,551
- 55,978
- 15,371

- 69,183

+ $7A)24.447
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DOMESTIC LOANS

Tbe success of the Anglo-French boan in the United
States, and more partîcularly tbe success of Australia's
first domestic boan, is a bappy augury for the Canadian
loan to be made bere early next year. Although only
£ooo,ooo ($24,332,500) was asked for, tbe returns re-
Ceived by the Commonwealth Bank up to September ist
aggregated £912,932,410 ($62,935,575). Inquiries at the
batik elicited the information tbat up to tbat date ail the
returtis were not in from some of the more distant points
of Australia, btît tbat the indications were tbat the total
subscriptions would amount to well over 1913,000,000
($63,264,500). Various banks subscribed a total of
£' I,785,000 ($8,686,700). Tbe banks, on the understand-
îng that the amount was to be placed in four instalments,
subscribed only one-fourth of wbat they were prepared
to take of the total amnount to be issued, it was reported.
This may be truc in some cases, but most of the banks
state that present subseripi ions were for the amount they
were prepared to take now, and tbey have not committed
tbemselves as to wbat they cati do in regard to further
issues.

A total issue Of 1920.000,000 bas been autbnrized,
and wbile £95,ooo,ooo only was requested in the recent
issue, the subscriptions aggregated £913,000,000, leaving
197,000,000 to be placed in the future. There is no doubt
that the government will be able to obtain that amount
whenever it asks for it. Tbe Australian loan was for
war purposes only and therefore made an especial cail
upon the people's patriotism.

A Canadian domestic boan can be successfully sub-
scribed, chiefly on the grounds, of patriotism, without
unduly depressing tbe price. The Australian loan bore
4'4 per cent. interest and was issued at par, whicb price
was lowered a littie by the instalment metbod of payment
for the bonds. The investor in the fortbcoming Canadian
loan bas to think of far more important things than the
interest rate and the issue priee. His subscription to the
loan will be a practical endorsement of the fact that the
prosecution of the war is Canada's first business.

Mr. A. Nk(,ill ks the chief analyst in the laboratory
of the inland revenue department at Ottawa. 11ks three
bundred and eighicenth bulletin recounts bis analyses of
209 sýamples of rnilk purchased of dealers in the smaller
towns and villages of Canada. This is the third of a
series of inspections of the kiÎnd, -ïnstituted in conse-
quence of widely extended complaint.'' 0f tlie 209)
samples examined, the resuits were as foIIQw:

Samples.
Found genuine (up to standard requirernents) 152
Found genuine, but dirty ....................... 12
Found doubtful, as hein g below standard require-

ments, but tnot so detinitely as to be judged
adulterated...................... ......... 17

Found adulterated ............................. 27
Found so far spoiled as to be unworkahle .......

Total................................209

When visible and measuirable amount of dirt is pre-
sent in milk, this constitutes adulteration, even though'
the sample is otherwise gelluine. Inasmuch, however, as
no quantitative standard in this regard has been fixed,
the chief analyst lias flot judged the 12 dirty samples as
adulterated, but has merely stated a fact.

Mr. McGill adds: "h may be necessary to amend
our standards in this matter, so as to positively fix a
limit for dirt. rhis dirt consists of dust, hairs and cow-
dung, and is m-ost offensive and objectionable, as well as
dangerous to health."

The analysis concludes: -1 beg to recommend publi-
cation of tliis report as Bulletin No. 3t8." What
happens,-regarding the question of dirt in our nourish-
ment, dirt for which we pay, whicb we do flot want, whicb
we eat and drink, and which ks dangerous to health,-
what happens after the chief analyst makes his reports
and the govertiment publishes them?

LIFE INSURANCE REBATINGj

A Canadian life insurance agent had canvassed a
prospect for more than twelve months. Then he received
a letter from bis prospect thanking him for sending
certain insurance literature, and adding: "Some time
ago we were discussing the matter of my taking out an
insurance policy with your eompany, but since that time,
one of our chief agents persuaded me to take out a policy
witb another Company, and he bas allowed me the comn-
mission on this business. It was, of course, to my ad-
vantage to take bold Of tbis opportunity. I trust this
explanation will mneet witb your approval.".

The original canvasser contended that he was robbed
of bis justly earncd commission on a $2,000 poliCY. The
case found its way to the Dominion insurance departmett
at Ottawa. This is wbat the departînent said-

"The company does not dispute the fact that a rebate
of premium equivalent to the agent's commission bas,
been given by - - to .Tbey do dlaim,
bowever, that the rebate was given without knowledge,
that it constituted a violation of tbe act.. ..... nd he
accepted the rebate of the agént's commission in good
faitb. I mnay say that 1 feel quite sure that both parties
were unaware that they were violating the insurance act."l

How far sbould an alleged lack of knowledge of in-
surance îaw excuse insurance men from punisbmcnt?

October 22, 1915.
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STERLING EXCHANGEj

When the big Anglo-French loan was first mooted,
sterling exchange which had f allen to 4.50, a new low
record, commenced to rise. As the. discussion of the loan
progressed, so did the, iniprovement in exchange, with
the resuit that somne time before the loan contract wais
signed and the bonds were offered to the public, excliange
had risen from 4.50 to 4.70. Those wlio expected that
the actual loan transaction last week would have af-
fected excbange more f avorably still, were disappointed.
The rising price of exehange had already, discounted the
favorable effeet of the boan. Many bankers are of opinion
that flot until supplementary credits have been arranged
by Great Britain and France or some plan. agreed upon
by bankers of those countries and United States bankers,
will sterling exçhange rise to a rnuch higher level.

That there will be a supplemental boan seems to have
been put beyond doulit by a reported statement of Lord
Reading, chairman of the Anglo-Frencli financial commis-
sion, to the effect that negotiations witb that end in view,
would probably lie begun within two months. Whether
à will lie another bond offering or of an arrangement of
a different sort, is a detail yet to lie settled. The situation
will be placed before bankers in Great Brîtain.

In reference to negotiations for supplementary
credits, Lord Reading said: "Mr. Blackett (a British
treasury officiai *) and M. Homberg (one of the French
commissioners) wîll remain in New York to look after
supplementary credits. They will have the help of the
third member of the British treasury department, to be
appointed later." He also said the British government
would sel] exchange to individuals of Great Britain
against the boan just obtained, thus indicatir1g that it will
not be used for governmental purposes exclusively. In
the meantime, sterling exchange seems to lie pegged
around 4.70.

I CONTROL 0F MUNICIPAL FINANCE I
The M1onetary Times lias for many years advocated

the establishment of greater supervision and control over
municipal finance. This, it bas been suggested in these
columns, can well lie obtained by the establishiment of
such central authorities as the local government board of
England. Saskatchiewan bas had sucli an authority for
nearly two years and on the whole it bas worked well.

The report of the departnient of municipal affairs for
Albierta points out that in the urban municipalities of the
province the alinormal conditions in the past year have
been felt more severely than in the rural municipalities
and, therefore, the financial condition, which is always a
big question in connection with these municipalities, lias
been more difficult to deal with than at any time in theix
history. This state of affairs may be traced largely to
two conditions, the unusual money stringency, and the
rather too optimistic spirit that prevailed in some of these
municipalities in past years, inducing themn to incur very
large liabulities. The report continues: "lThere is always
a timeé in the life of any urban municipality when there is
a very rapid growth, and the optimism which this brings
Ieads to the belief that it wîll become one of the large
centres of population. The tendency under these condi-
tions is to mortgage the future and to incur heavy in-
debtedness which mnay become too great a load for the
future bona fide residents of thïe muinicipality to keep up
since thie expected growth is frequently not realized. The
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failure of the municpalizy to reacli tlie size expected is.
not usually because of any unfavorable conditions in the
locality but simply because the majority of our urban
municipalities being located in what is strictly an agri-
cultural country can neyer lie large centres of population.
This idea of future greatness is too frequently fostered by
irresponsible parties who have sometliing to gain and
nothing to lose by tlie municipality going into larger in-
debtedness than is warranted by actual conditions."

The report says also that while most of Alberta's
urban municipalities will be able to weather the financial
storm, it would appear advisable for some action to lie
taken in the near future wliereby more control will lie
exercised liy a, central autbority to prevent the incurring.
of a large indelitedness which will afterwards form too
beavy a load for the municipality to carry. Such a
mensure of control, by whicli requests for bond indebted-
ness must lie approved *by an independent authority lie-
fore the indelitedness can lie incurred, is very necessary.
It helps municipal authorities, and provincial credit, and
Canadian credit generally. But it is important that a
provincial local government board should not use its
authority as a political weapon.

A BITTER ATTACK

The attack on Mr. F. B. McCurdy, M.P., and lis
bankîng bouse, which appeared in a departmental store
advertisement in a Maritime province journal, was de-
cidedly vicious. It criticized Mr. McCurdy and his firm
because tbey offered to forward suliscriptions to the
recent Anglo-Frenchl an in the United States. On
general principles, it was better that little Canadian
money sliould go into this boan. Many investors here,
however, desired to suliscribe and several financial houses,
while not soliciting suliscriptions, placed their services at
the disposaI of their clients in the usual way. A little
Canadian'money was invested in this boan and the securi-
ties purchased will probably lie sold when the Canadian
domestie boan is offered. The Allies' boan, too, is for a
cause near to British hearts.

It is not so mucli the criticism advanced by Crowell's,
Limited, the store in question, to whîch objection must lie
taken, but to the extraordinary language used. The
tirade begins: "No more traitorousý move has been in-
stituted in Canada by lier balf-baked, undigested, hyphe-
nated, alien population than that just now undertaken by
a buncli of sap-headed brokers."

Again: "The senior member of this bouse is not only
a broker, but a member of the Dominion House of Coin-
morts, representing the old Loyalist counties, Shelburne-
Queens. Will Sbelburne-Queens stand for this? She
will not."

So the abuse continues, finishing with. a particularly
bitter reference. Surely personialities and politics, must
lie at the bottomn of such an uncalled-for attack. Men of
both political parties will certainly sympathize with Mr.
McCurdy in this matter.

gross earnings of tbe Canadian Pacific, the Grand Trunk,
and the Canadian Northern railways, for instance, for
the first two weeks of the current montli show an increase
over the corresponding period of last year Of $1,7 14,052.
This is a subatantial sumn and points to greater business
cti'l V . The crop is on the mnove and so are other heavy

. rts.
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BANK 0F
MONTREAL

Established 1817

lncorporated tir Act of Parliament
CAPITAL PAID UP .. *.. .. $16,0w0,00
RISsî................. ... .... 16.000,000
UNDIVIDRD) PROFITS .... .... .... 1,252,864

Head Offlce, MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

H. V. MsEEDTH, Raq., Presdent
R. B. AnSus, Baq. A. Baumgarten, Bail.
Ji. B. Greenahields, Esq. C. B. Gordon. Esq.
Sir William Macdonald H1. R. Drummond. Esq.
Hon. Robt. Mackay D. Forbes Angus, Esq.
Sir Thos. Shaughnesay, K.C.V.O. Wm. McMaster, Esq.
C. R. Hosmer, Eaq.

BiR FRHOBRICIK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR. LL.D.. General Manager
A. D. BRAITHWAITE, Assistant General Manager
C. Swasv, Supt. British Columhîa Branches
P. J. Cocimua. Supt. Quebec Branches
B. P. WîNsLow. Supt. North-West Branches
IJ. R, CLARssa, SuPt. Maritime Provinces and Newfouadland

Branches

Branches ln Canada
At ail Imîportat Ulttes and Town% tu the fulowing

Provinces
Province of Ontario Province of Nova ScotiaProvince of Quebec Province of ManitobaProvince of New Brunswick Province of SaskatchewanProvince of Prince Bdward Island Province of Alberta

Province of British Columbia

Branohes Outa1de of Canada
London, Eng.

New York, S.Y.

Chicago, 111.
Spokane ..
St. John's
Curling
Grand Falla

47 Threadneedle St., B.C. G, C. Cassela. Mgr.
Sub-A.ency. g Waterloo Place. Fait Mail,
S.

64 Wall St.. R. Y. Hebden. W. A. Bog.
J. T. Molineux. Agents

108 South L.a Salle Street
... State of Washington

Newfoundland
... Newfoundland

Newfoundland

Banlkers In Great Britain
London..............The Bank of England

The Union of London, and Sniith's Bank, Ltd.
London County and Westminster Bank, Ltd.
The National Provincial Bank of England. Ltd.

Liverpool............The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd.
Scotland.............The British Linen Bank and Branches

Banikois In the United States
New York ..

Philadolphia
St Louis ..

Boston ..
Cleveland ..
Pittaburg ..
Detroit ..
Buf falo ..
San Francisco

Minneapolis
Seattle -.
St. Paul ..

... The National City Bank
National Bank of Commerce
National Park Bank

... Pourth Street National Bank

... The Mechanica-American National Bank

.. The Metchanlts 1,ational Bank

.. The Fîrat National Bank of Cleveland
The Banki of Pittsburg. N.>.

.... The Furet and Old Detroit National Bankt
... The Manufacturera & Traders National Bank
... irst National Bank of Sas Francisco

The Anglo and London-Paris National Bank
Northwestern National Bmnk

... Seattle National Bank.

... Firat National Bank of St. Paul
Savings Department connectait with each Canadian Branch. andInterest allowed at current rates.
Collections at ai pointa of the world undertaken At mnost favorablerates.
Travellers' Choques, Limitait Cheques and Travellera' Letter# ofCredît lssued negoitiable la ail Parts of the world.
This Bank. wlth its Branches at every Important point in Canada.aora exceptional facilîtes for the transaction of a general Bankingbusiness.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Established 1867

Head Office .. TORONTO
Paid-up Capital......... $5,0OO,000
]Reserve Fund ........... $13,5000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Presidet
JOHN AI RD . ... ... «enerai Manîager
H. V. F. JONES ... ... Assistant General Manager

377 Branches throughout Canada and in the United States,
England, Mexico anrd Newfoundland.

NEW YORK AGENCY-16 Exchange Place
WM. GRAY, A
H. P. SCHBLL, ýgents

LONDON, ENCLAND, OFFIOE-2 Lomibard SI., E.C.

MEXICO BRANCH-Avmnlda Siain Francisco, No. se
J. P. BELL. Manager

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
S. H. LOGAN, Manager

The large number of branches of this Bank in all parts
of Canada enables it ta plIace at the disîpoai of ils carre-
apondents unexcelled facilities for every kind of bankîng
business with Canada, and especially for collections.

Savlngs Bank Departmient at every Branch
(Yukon Territory excepted).

M QPEI Id DANK-

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
CAPITAL PA10 UP.117.OO0.OoO RRS«RVU FUNO. 87.000.000

PELKO HOWL.ANO E. HAY

DI[VIDEND No. loi.

N OTICE le bereby given that
twelve per cent. (12%) per anuur
upon the pald-up Capital stock of
this Institution has been declared
for the thcee Monthas ending 31et

1 PERIAI. October. 1915, sud the saine will b.paytible at the. head office and
branches on and after Monday the.
lot day of Novemiber Bext.

The transfer books wiIl b. closed
fromn the 17th to the 31st October,
1915, both days inclusive.

13ANÇ OFBy Order of the Board,
E. HAY,

Geuîcral Manager.
qANADA ~ Toronto, 22nd Sept.. 1915.

,log 17 Branches In Toronto
TORONTO 126 Branches In Canada
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I PERSONAL NOTES

Sir Fredexrick Williams-Taylor, general manager, Bank
of Montreal, spent three days in New York last week at the
request of Sir IEdward Holden, "talking things, over."1

Mr. William McMaster,, president of Canadian -Ex-

plosives, Limited, has been elected a director of the Guar-
antee Company of North America in succession to the late
Mr. George Hague.

Mr. C. W. Strathy, of the loan departiment for Mani-
toba, SaskatchewNan and Alberta of the North American Life
Assurance Company, is visiting the cornpany's head office,
Toronto. Mr. Strathy is vice-president of the WVinnipeg
Mortgage Loans Association.

Mr. julius D. Dreher, retiring United States consul in
Toronto, was entiertained at a farewell dinner by the presi-
dent and a number of governors of the American Club at
the club headquarters Previous to Mr. Dreher's departure
for Colon to take up the consulship there.

Mr, J. P. Bell, who was recently appointed senior agent
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce in New York, entered
the service of the banik in 1892 at the Woodstock, Ont.,
branch, was later stationed at various branches in Ontario,
then as accountant at Dawson and New York. Mr. Bell then
was appointed assistant agent at New York for two years

'(i904-i906), after which lie was in the inspectors' department
at the head office and Winnipeg, and then managr at
Mexico City since igi0.

Lord Reading signed the Anglo-French loan contr;,.t in
NewYok ast week on behaîf of the British government.

He was cliairman of the Anglo-Frencli financial commission.
Hiýs signature read, "Reading of Erlagli." France was
bound by the signatures of Octave Homberg and Ernest
MaHet, lier representatives on the commission. Last of all

J.P organ afflxed his ,name in behalf of the American
syndicate of underwriters. Immediately thereafter four wit-
nesses attested the signatures, one of them being Basil B.
,Blackett, secretary of the commission and a British treasury
official. The other tliree were American layers, who as-
isted in drawing up the document.

RECENT FIRES

The Monotary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses

and Insurance

Arnprior, Ont.-October îg-Mr. J. Phillip's block. Loss
flot stated. Partially insured. Cause, wyupposed dropped
match.

Barrie, Ont.--October 12-Farm buildings of ýMr. J. S.
Browne's, Burton Farm. Loss, $7,oo0. Cause unknown.

Eureka., N.8.-October 13-Nova Scotia Uinderwear Comn-
pany's plant. Loss and cause iot stated.

Femnie, 8.0--October 12-Mr. S. Whitehouse 's resi-
dence, West Fernie. Loss, $i ,500. Cause not stated.

OUulph, Ont.-Octo ber 14-Colonial Knitting Company.
Loss, $ îo,ooo. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Lorette, QuO.-October ig8-Edge f arm buildings. Loss,
$30,000. Cause, overheated dikein breeder.

RosSaloIO, Ont-October 13-Mr. Thompson's bakeshop
and Mr. C. Reddick's residence. Loss and cause not stated.

Stuit Au RColiISti Qu.-October i4-Messrs. J. R.
Walker and ComPanY's paper mili. ,Loss, $25,00o. Cause,

supposed workman's torch.
Stansteadt Que.--October 12-Forty buildings in busi-

ness section. Loss, $200,000. Cause not stated.
Vancouver, B.C.-October ii-Canadian Pacific Ra.ilway

lier "Moriteagle."1 Loss, $40,ooo. Cause unknow-n.
WlnnIpcgýç Man.-October i i-St. John's telephone ex-

change, Barrows Avenue and Salter Street. Loss, $xo,oo
Cause. supposed charcoal humner.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINQ FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED

Victoria, 5.0.-Fire Chief Davis reports the amount of
loss by lire on buildings and contents, and insurance for
Septemnber: Loss on buildings, $5c0; loss on contents, $435;
total loss, $9.35; ijîsurance on buildings, $i,5oo; insurance
on contents, $î,35o; total in,,urance, 4;2,85o. Total alarms
received 16: Box, i ; teleplione, 14; messenger, i.

Aiberta-ilie following tires were adjusted by Paterson,
Waugh and Rankin, Calgary:-

Tofkld.-August î8-Harvey Jones' farmn dwelling. Loss,
building, $1 ,âoo; contents, $750. Cause, lightning. Insur-
ance, Qucbec Fîre Assurance ý.ompany; building, $i,ooo;
contents, $800.

Edmonton.-September 2-Arthur Oliver's dwelling-
Loss, building, $750; contents not insured. Cause, clothes
too near kitchen stove. Insurance, Northwestern National;
building, 81,000.

H arvlevliII.-September 6-Williamn Bodnarîck's grocery
store and dhelling. Loss, building, $100; contents, $95.
Cause, destruction of dwellîng next door. Insurance, Dele-
ware Underwriters; building, $8oo; contents, $1,000; George
Petraineck's dwelling. Loss, building, $685; contents, $350.

Cause unknown, probably defective chimnney. Insurance,
Providence Washington; building, $5oo; contents, $200.

Lethbrldge.-Septem ber 14-Gibbons, Whitney and Mc-
Nally's stores. Loss, building, $2,900; contents, $2,500.

Cause unknown. Insi.-"ince, Caledonian; building, $2,soo.
Ontaro-The following fires were adjusted by H. T.

Hughes, Toronto:
September i5-Alfred C. Bailey, 5o~ Macfarland Avenue,

Toronto. Building insured London and Lancashire, $2,000.
Loss, $38. Cause, electric iron.

September 17-Peter B. Holmes, Bradford. Barn insured
$8oo, Nortliern Assurance. Value, $1,200. Loss, $700.
Cause, lightning.

September 2o--Mr. McHugh, Township Medonte. Build-
ing insured în Norwich Union, $800. Value, $1,7oo. Total
loss. Vehicles insured, $zoo, loss, $156; livestock, $200,

loss, $83; f. E. Burmnan, Orillia. Furnîture insured in
Norwich Union, $6oo. Loss, $144. Cause, coal oil stove ex-
plosion; Arthur Calverly, Orillia. Building insured, West-
ern Assurance, $1,400, loss, $i6o. Cause, coal oùl stove ex-
plosion.

September 27-H. R. Swazey, Welland. Dwelling in-
sured in Mercantile for $î,4oo, loss, $10. Cause, caught
from contigunus fire.

September 28-William Mitchell, Welland Southi. Build-
ing insured, London and Lancashire, $7oo; Continental New-
York, $Soo, loss, $i,ooo; O. W. Prattlett, Township Scar-,
boro. Insured, Norwich Union, 'building, $500, loss, $75;.
furniture, $300, loss, $122.

B3athuret, N.B«-September 22-Bathurst Lumber Com-
pany, Limited. Loss, $236,oo4.î5. Insurance, $465,ono,.
Aetna, $5,ooo; Atlas, $îo,ooo; Canada National, $5,ooo;-
Continental, $io,ooo; Employers, $7,500; Excess, $8,ooo;z
General $7,500; Guardian, $6,ooo; Hartford, $6,ooo; Home,,
$3,o0o; London and Lancashire, $zS,ooo; L'Union, $îo,ooo;-
National, $145,0oo; Northern, $3,ooo; Nova Scotia, $85,ooo;-
New York Underwriters. $5,ooo; Oceain, $5,ooo; Palatine;,
$5,ooo; Providence Washington, $î5,ooo; Quebec, $roiooo;-
Sun. $14,ooo>; Sprinigfield. $3,ooo; Yorkshire, $îo,ooo. Ad-
justed by Ross and Wright, adjusters for the assured, Toronto.

Toronto, Ont.-September 9--St. Francis Church, Grace.
and Arthur Streets. Loss, $9,416.68. Insurance, $2o,ooo,
Yorkshire. Adjusted by Ross and Wright, adjusters for the-
assured, Toronto.

WILL TAKE MILLION 0F CANADIAN LOAN

The Ford Motor Compainy of Caniada will subscribe $i,-
o0o,000 to the Canadian domnestie boan, according to a'state-,
ment to the Toronto News. of Mr. Gordon M. MacGregor,
head of the Canaidian comnpa.ny.

Mr. Hery Ford, of Detroit, owvns only 25 per cent. of'
flic stock of the Canadian concern. The majority of the stock-
is lield bv '.\r. MaI.cGregoir anid his relations. Mr. James-
Couzens, a Canadiain, owns somne stock. Canadins hoi&'-the--
greater proportion of the stock,
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THE BANK OF BRITISH*
NORTHI AMERICA

Kstabliahed in 1836. Incorporated by Royal Charter ini 1840

Pald-up Capital - $4,866,666.66
RerVe FUnd - $3,017,333.33

HEAD) OFFICE
6 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E.C.

Head Office In Canada
ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, Gencral Manager

This Bank lha* Branches in asil the principal cies of
Canda încluding Dawson City (Y.T.), and Agencies at
New Yrk and San Francisco in the United States.

Agents and Correspondents in every part of the world

Collections made at Lowest Rates
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of Credit and Travellers' Choques Iuue

Negotiable anywhere
Agents la Canada for Colonial Bank. London, and West ladies
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MOVING THE CROP

Canada's Wheat Totals 336,258,000 BusheLs--Western
Crop is Grading SpIenýdidy-Rai1roads Are Busy

The crop inovement is in full swing. It is one of the
biggest movemnents in Canadian crop history. Our total
wheat crop this year is 336,258,000 bushels, a gain of io8 per
cent. over last year's inferior crop. Other crops are :-Oats,
481,035,500 bushels; barley, 50,868,o00 bushels; rye, 2,478,-
500 bushels; and fiaxseed, 12,604,700 bushels.

0f the total wheat crOP Of 336,258,000 bushels, Manitoba,
SaskatchewaÂ and Alberta are contributing 304,200,000, and of
the total oats crop of 481.0,35,5c00 bushels, the western pro-
vinces are contributing 305,680,000.

Inspection In the West.
The greater part 'Of the wheat and oats crop movement,

therefore, is in the west. The numnber 'of cars'of grain 'and
the total quantitieS inspected at Winnipeg and other points
ini the western divisions for the month of September were as
follow, compared with the corresponding monthr last year:

Month Month
Grain- September, September,

Wheat: 1915. 1914.
Cars.................. ....... 26,043 30s379
Bushels .................... 29,398,375 34,196,625

Qats:
Cars. .................. ....... 711
Bushels.................... 1,350,900

Barley:
Cnrs . . . . . . . . . . 6
Bushels........... .......... 1,249o300

Flaxseed:
Cars.......... ».................I
Bushels......... ............. 11,275

Rye:
Cars .. . . .. . . . . . . .
Bushels .. ....

Screenings:
Cars . . . . . . . . . . .
Bushels .... . . . . .>

5,582,200

81o
I

.8
8,o0o

25

25,000

Total grain:
Cars................... ...... 27,759
Bushels.......................32,042,850

Cars.
Canadian Pacific Rallway ............. 15,122

Canadian Paciflc Rallway, Calgary 275>
Canadian Northern Railwny ..... 9.969
Great Northern Railway, Duluth ... 479
Grand Trunk Pacîic...................1,914

Total (cars)...... -............... 27,759

HIgh Grade 91 Western Wlieat Crop.
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train every 40 minutes from Winnipeg to Fort William for a
period of iii days, or from October ist to january îgth.
Each car averages î,ooo bushels of wheat. The cars being
147 feet long , the 200,00o cars called into service would cover
a distance Of 1,780 miles, a distance more than the mileage
between Winnipeg and Prince Rupert, which is 1,746 miles."1

A new record was made in loading grain in the three
prairie provinces by the Canadian Pacific Raîlway this week.
An average Of 2,000 cars per day, each car carrying an aver-
age of i,2i)0 bushels of wheat, and up to, 2,000 bushels of oats,
was shown. If the number of cars ioaded daily on the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway in the west with grain atone were placed
end to end they would cover a distance of 15 miles.

QuantIty In Store.
The quantity of grain in store at terminal elevators, in-

terior terminal elevators, and at public elevators in the East,
on October 8 were as follows
Week ended
October 8, Wheat,

1915. bushels.
Total terminal

elevators . .11,6o5,6o3
Total interior

terminal ele-
vators .... 51,681

Total public
elevators . .1,365,217

Total quantity
in store . .. 13,022,501

t Corn.
Effoot of Crop.

bushels. bushels. bushels. bushels.

005,921' 305,899 728,855 13,546,278

260 344 649
t65,752

140,314 149,699 19,685
t65,752

1,046,495 455,942 749,189

52,934

11740,667

15.339,879

,053,000 "The effect of this great crop,"> said Mr. C. E. E. Ussher,'
passenger traffic manager of the Canadian Pacific Railway in

355 an interview this week, "'will be feît over wide areas; iîîdeed,
363,875 over the whole country. I wish in several of the towns and

cities, and noted that business seemed to be going on as
1 usual; and those spoken to were in capital spirits. I saw the

,000Q grain in the threshing and in the elevators, whule it was on
the move, and so forth, and certainly the west has a right to,

25 feel highly elated."

34,526
41,221,700

Car;s.
S,,175

427
10,924

510
4,484

34,52(5

The figures in9 the above statement of cars inspected for
September bear testimony to the high qualîty and gradie of
the wheat crop of igîs. The total number of cars inspected
for September, 1915, is 4,354 less than last year for the same
period, namely, 26,043, as against 30,397. But of these, i,-

758 cars (1,977,7So bushels) Of the crop of 1915 s0 far in-
spected in September graded No. x Hard, as compared with
13 cars (14,62s bushels), in September, 1914, and 21 for the
whole crop year ending August 315t last. The greatest
previous record was made for the crop year, 1913, namtly,
783 cars.

Although the grade, next highest to No. i Hard, namely,
No. i Northern, must weigh the saine, that is 6o pounds to
the bushel, the former. (No. i Hard) must be- composed of at
least 75 per cent. of Hard Red Fife wheat, wherea 3 No. i
Northern only cails for 6o, per .cent. The grtater intrinsic
value- of the higher grade is apparent. The outstanding
feature of the western wheat crop for 1915 is its unsurpasse d
estimate of production and its high quality as evidenced by,

r-,he flrst mxonth's crucial officiai test.

Frty Tlouga8fd Trains.
Mr. J. Bruce Walker, commîssiorier of immnigration at

Winnilpeg, estimating that there WÎIl be for export Coo,ooo,oo

bushels of western wheat, sýavs :-"To move tilis grem-t
quantity of wheat by rail would require 200,00ý0 box cars,
mîaking 40,00o trains of 5o cars each. This would nitan one

INSU RANCE COMPANY ALLEGE SUICIDE 0F ARNOLD

Three main grounds why the Sovereign and Mutual Lif e
Assurance companies refuse to pay the policies on the life
of the late W. R. Arnold'are given in papers filed in Supreme
Court, Vancouver, last week. In the first place it is claimied
that the Dominion Trust Company, which is suing as execu-
tor, 15 not the executor, and has not the power to aCt as
executor, because it is a cornpany in windiaig up.

In the second place it is said that the policy would be
void. if thçý insured died by his own hands withîn two years
of the date of the policy, and 'the document charges that he
did die by his ow~n hands by shooting himself on October 1 2,

1914.
The third important ground is greatly elaborated upoo,

but in the main it is that Arnold fraudulently concealed, from
the examining officer of the insurance company certainfacts
which were material to the risk.

WESTERN LIFE COMPANSES ' LICENCES

In regard to the cancellation. of certificates by the 'NIani-
toba Public Utilities Commission, under the sale of shares
act, of the Western Life, Western Empire' Lif e and Alberta-
Saskatchewan ýLif e ins;urance companies, Up to the present
the Manitoba insurance department has taken no action in
this miatter. Tt is mot likely to do so until these companies
,render their annual finaincial statement to the de-partmnent.
While the public utilities commissioner, owing to the pre-
sent financial conditions, xnight cancel a comPany's license
for permission to seil stock, it does not follow tat their
finaincial position in respect to their policyholders is in any
,v ay less secure than hecretofore.

After the provincial insurance departmnent has receivedi
thte companies' detailed statements at the end of the year
and mnade examination of their afi irs, they -will be better
able to form aýn opinion as to wbether it will be necessary
for the department to make recommrndation to the govern..
me.nt for action other tha-in the issuing of the regular license.-
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TH-E DOMINION BAINK
Sir Edmmnd B. Osier, M.P.. President. W. D. Matthews. Vice-President.

C. A. BOGERT, GEN. MANiAGrci.

Trust Funds Should be'Deposited
in a Savings Account in The Dominion Banîk. Such fondis are
safely protecteti, andi earn interest ai highebt current rates.

When payments are madie, particàulars of each transaction may
be noteti o#ý the cheque issueti, %,hich ini turn becomes a receipt or
voucher wheîî canceileti by the bank.

The Standard Bank of Canada
Osa'ta'iey iolvitilt iraoue Ne. 100.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividenti ai thie rate of
THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital
Stock of this Blank has ihis day been tieclareti for the quarter
ending the 301h October, 1915, andi that the same will bc pay-
able at the Head Office ini tliis City anti ils Bran1ches on andi
after MONDAY, the Ist day of November, 1915, to Share-
holtiers of record of the 2 1 st of Oîctoher, 191i5.

Ry order of the Boardi,
G. P. SCHOLFIELD, General Manager.

Toronto, 28th September, 1415.

INCORPORATED

ýBANK 10TRONTO,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

Ca*pital ......... $5000.000l
Reserved Funds. ... .6,402,810

TO ALL BUSINESS IIOLSES
TJ'HE Bank of Toronto offers the ativantages of its

most complete anti modern Banking Service.
This Institution possesses large resources, ample

bankîng facilities andi carcfully chosen connections.
Your business anti privatte bankinig accounts are inviteti.

DUNCAN COULSON ............... ... ............. .... radnW.G. GOODBRHAM.......................... -.. -ýVicepresident
J. HENDERSON ............................... 2nd Vice-Prenîdent

MON. C. S. HYMAN. WILLIAM STONE, JOHN MACDONALD.
LT..COi. A. E. GOODURHAM. BRIO,-GEN. F. S. MEIOHEN.

J. L. ENGLEHART. WM. I. OBAR.
THOS. F. SlOW, General Manager. J. R. LAMB, Supt. of Branches.

T. A. BIRD. Chief inspecter.

]Bankers
LONDON, ENGLAND-LONDON CITY AND MIDLAND BANK, LTD.

NEW YORK-NATIONAL BANK< OF COMMERCE
CHICAOO-FIRST NATIONAL BANK1. 4

ASSETS $61,000,000

THE

Royal Bank of Canada
iiçcoilPOiuTlRD 18"

Capital, Âuthorlzed............ $ 25,000,000
Capital PaId-up ..... ..... -..... 11,560,000
Reserve and Undlvided Profits . 13,174,000
Total Âssets.................. 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Sir HERBERT S. HOLT, Preg. E. L. PEAsE,V.Pres. &G. Mgr.

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.
Twenty-seven Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico andi Dominican

Republic.
BRITISH WEST INDIES

ANTIGUA-St. John's; BAHAMAS-Nassau;
BARBADOS-Bridgetown ; DOMINICA-Roseau;
GRENADA-St. George's; JAMAI CA-Kingston;,

ST. KITTS-Basseterre
TRINIDAD-Port of Spain and San Fernando.

BRITISH HONDURAS-..Belize.
B RITIS H GUIANA-Georgetown, New Amsterdamn,

andi Rose Hall (Corentyne).

[ONDN, ENGAND
2Bank Bldgs.,I
Prices Sreet, E.C.I

NEW YRK CTITY
Co.William and

Cea St reets.
Business Accounts carried upon favorable termns.

Saylngs Department at ail Branches.

The National Bank of New Zealand
LIIUITBD

Head Office, 17 Moorgate Strett, London, E.C.
Paiti up Capital and Rest ........... $7,075,000
Reserve Liability of Proprietors .... 7,500e000

Head Office in New Zealaîtt, Wellington, andi 62 Branches
andi ARencies throughout New Zealanti.

Bills of Exchange collected. Wool andi Produce Credits
arrangeti. AUl classes of Banking Business unclertaken.

Aeua tu C~anaas-The Canadien Bank et C«osB~epe. Bants
et Briih North Anueilea, Batik et »enutrent.

Correspondents in aIl parts of the Worid.

(NEW BDITION NOW READY> (SP.ND IN ORDERS NOW)

Manual -of
Canadian Banking

By H. m. P. scKARDT

price - $2.50 postpald

Publiabet bY
THUC MONECTARY TIES 08 Cbu»'h SI., TORtONTO
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The Ogilvie Flour Milis Co., Limited
REPORTS and BALANCE SHEET

For year ended August 31st, 1915, presCflted to the Shareholders at Fourteenth
Mornreal, Que., October 14th, 1915.

Dlrgotors' Report.

A Balance Sheet showing the Assets and Liabîlities of
the Company, also profits for the year, and the transfer to a

Special Contingent Account of the sum Of $1,250,000 is sub-
mitted.

The sum of about $28,ooo was added during the year to

the Company's Pension Fund, which now amounts to $ioo,ooo.
The Company's accounits have been audited by Messrs.

Creak, Cushing & Hodgson, Chartered Accountants, whose re-
port is presented herewith.

The Ogilvie Grain Company, Limited, was incorporated
during the year, This is a subsidiary Company, which has
been created to facilitate the handhing of the Company's grain
business.

A further addition to the Company's terminal grain

elevator at Fort William has been constructed with a capacity

Of 750,000 bushels. The company now has a storage capacity
Of 7,250,000 bushels at Fort William and West thereof, and of

î,8oo,ooo bushels East of Fort William.
The ComPanY's flour inilis, elevators and other properties

are in first-class condition. Liberal expenditures are con-
stantly being made to keep them Up to the most modern
standard of efficiency.

The usual dividends have been paid during the year on
the Preferred and Common stocks.

AIl of which îs respectfully submitted.
CHAS. R. HOSMER, President.

Vice-ProsidOnt and Managlflg Dlroctor'S Address.

Mr. W. A. Black, Vice-President and Managing Director,
in addressing the shareholders, said-

The financial statement submitted will, 1 arn sure, be re-

ceived by you with greax satisfaction. The past year was a
very trying one, the fluctuations in the wheat market having
been quite abnormal. On the îst September, 1914, new crop
wheat was quoted at $r 13ý4 at Fort William. From this level
it gradually worked up to $1.65, then reacted to $1-179,
then back again to $1.4o346, and finally at the end of the fiscal
year it was down to 87»f.

Towards the end of April the Canadian Government issued
an order limiting the export of flour to only two possible im-
porting counitries, viz., Great Britain and France, in addi-
tion to which the British and French Governments purchased
large quantifies of wheat which they re-sold to milîs in those
countries below current values, the effect being that we were
practically put out of the export flour business. Domestie
business, too, at that time, was at a minimum.as a result of
the smaller population and the laying in of large stocks be-
fore the end of our previous year by consumners and dealers
generally.

This combination of circumstances, however, turned out
fortunately for our Company, as the grain which we had pro-
vided for our normal requirements, not beingz needed, was
sold at a very large advance over its cost to us. 1 have
thought it wise to explain this at length, for it is an experi-
ence that may flot occur again. As ihis profit is unusual the

amount has been shown separately from the regular trading
profits, as will be noted frorp the s.taitement before you.

I think 1 should draw the attention of our Shareholders
to the fact that in addition to four milling we operate Oait-
meat milis at Winnipeg and Corn and Barley products mills
at Montreal; buy and seil aIl classes of grain through our

systemn of 147 elevators in the Canadian Northwest, and also

own and operate a large terminal elevator at Fort William of
20,00busýhels' capaicity, from which a very considerable

portion of our profits are derived.
Our country has this vear been blessed with by f ar the

larg*îst crop i its hîstory, and the 'ýeneral outlook for busi-

ness is Most encôtlraglng.
Our Governimelit has recently removed many of the re-

strictions regarding the exportationi 0f flour. whecat, etc., to

forptoen rnnintrle-s, thus; affording mucli broader markets.

Annusl Meeting held at

BALANCE SHEET.
ASSETS.

Cash on hand and at Bank ................... $ 667,820.40

B3ills Receivable ............................. 335,285.61
Open Accounts Receivable after making f ull pro-

vision for ail Contingencies......... -....... 1,179,603-03

Stock on hand of Wheat, Flour, Oatnieal, Coarse
Grains, Bags and Barrels.... ............... 694,452.01

Stables, Plant, Barges and Office Equipment . 45,265.00
Investments ........ ........... .... ......... 224,025.28

Active Assets .......................... $3,146,451-33

Investments for Pension Fund . ................. 70,086.14
Real Estate, Water Powers and Mill

Plants in Montreal, Winnipeg,
Fort William and Medicine
Hat; Elevators in Manitoba,
Alberta and Saskatchewan;
Property in St. John, N.B., and
Ottawa, as at 3ist August,
1914.................. ....... $6,127,60992

Expend-ed during the year for addi-
tion to Elevator at Fort
ýWilliam, additions to Mill at
Medicine Hat, Interior Ele-
vators, etc .................. 2o6,291.69 0 3 ,(l6

- 6,33,91.60

Goodwill, Trade Marks, Patent Rights, etc..i0

$9,550,440-08

Accounts Payable.......................... $ 718,129.5~8

Provision for Bond Interest and Dividends to
date......... 1......... ......... ....... 120,250.00

Current Liabilities.............. ....... $ 838,370.58
Officers' Pension Fund .. ..................... 100,000.00

First Mortgage Bonds ................... .... 2,350000.90

Capital Account :-Preferred Stock. $2,000,000.00
Common Stock.. 2,500,S00.00 ',0,0.c

Contingent Account .......................
Profit and Loss Account:

Amount at Credit 31 st Augustp 8,464
1914........................ ý... 8,464

Net Profil for year, Flour
Account..................... 600,780.92

Less: $1,183,247-38
Bond Interest. $141,000.00
Dividexîds-Pre-

ferred Stock. 140,0.00.o
Comrton Stock. 200.000.00 4 1000

$702 ,247. 38

Profits front other Sources ...... 1,059,813.12

$ 1,762,06o. s0

Less Amount Transferred to
Contingent Account ........ 1,250,00000

Balance Carried Forward ...

Indirect Liabilities:
Custoîners' Paper under Discount.$ 93,65.00

512,060.50

$9,550,440.08

We have audited the Books of the Company for the year
ending .3ist August, 1915, and certifv the above to be a cor-
rect statement of the affairs, ôf the Comnpany at that djate as
shown by the Bookcs.

CRFAX, CU7SUIN,7C & HODGSON, C.A.,
Auditors.
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THE HOME BANK
0F CANADA &1»A5

Branches and Connections throughout Canada
JAMES MASON. Gencral Manager

MIEAD OFFICE ANDS NINIt BRANCIR" IN TOR<ONT@
Head Office-8.1 King Street Wtot-Toronto Branch

78 Church Street Cor. Bloor West and BathurstCor. Queen West and Bathurat 2M6 Broadvîew Ave.. Cor. Wilton Ave.Cor. Queen Bast and Ontario 1871 i7,ndas St.. Cor. Hïgh Park Ave.
1220 Yonge Street (Subwayl. Cor. Alcorn Ave,

2261 valise Street, North Toronto. Cor. Eglinton Av*.

-THE

Waseyburn Security Bank
HEAD OFFICE, WEYBURN. SASKATCHEWAN

BANK 0IF OTTAWA
ESTABLISHEl) 1974

Capital Paid Up, $4 ,000,00. Rest, S4,750,000.
Total Assets over $50,000.000.

Head Office ... OTTAWA. Canadaà
Road or DiSrer.tora

HON. GEORGE I3RYSON, President; JOHN B. FRASER. Vice Pre..
SIR HENRY N. BATE DAVID) MACLAREN
RUSSELL BLACKBURN DENIS MURPHY
SIR HENRY K. EGAN HON.ýSIR GEORGE H. PBRLEY

E. C. WHITNEY
GEORGE BURN, Gentral Manager, D. M. FINNIE. Aist. General

Manager, W. DUTHIE. Chief Inspector.
Interest.bearing Deposits received at ail of the Bank's 97

Branches. 174

ESTABISHED1805

Union Bankol Canada
Head Office -

PaId.up Capital
Roerve
Total Assets (0 ver)

WINNIPEG

3,400,M0
- * 80,000,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Honorar>' President ... SIR WILLIAM PRICE
President ... ... JOHN GALT, Esq.

Vice-Presîdents
R. T. RILEY, Esq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq.
W. R. Atlan, Esq. S. Haas, Esq.
Hume Blake, Esq. J. S. Hough, Esq., K.C.
M. Bull, Esq F . E. Kenaston, Esq.
Brigj. -Gen. J. W. Carson R. 0. McCulloch, Esq.
B3. B. Cronyn, Esq. Wm. Shaw, Esq.
E. L Drewry, Esq.
G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent of Branches and

Chief Inspecter
London, Eng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E. C. , and

West 1' nd Branch, Haynarket, S.W.

T HEtBk, having over M2 Branches in Canada, extend.
îng from Halifax to Prince Rupert, offers excellent
facilities for lb., transaction of every description of

Bankint business. It bas Correspondents in ail Citîes of
importance througliout Canada, the United States, the United
Kingdomn, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.

Collections made in ail parts of the Dominion and returns
promptiy remitted at lowest rates of exchange. Letters of
Credit and Travellers' Cheques iisued available in ail parts of
the world.

THE QUEBEc BANK
.Founded 1818

Capital Authorimed. 85.00.00. Capital Paîd.up 02.784,620.
Reserve Fund. 8i,506655

D155C205-4ohn T. Rose. Preaident. R. MaeO. Paterson. Viee.Presldent.Vesey Boswell, Gaspard LeMoine, Thos. McDougaii. G. G. Stuart. K.C.J. B. Aldred, Peter Laing. John M. MeIntyre.
Head Office: Quasme. General Manxger*s Office* MoiÎTRIAL

B. B. STzVENsoN. Qentrai Manager

This Bank bas 60 Branches throughout Canada-
28 in the Province cf Quebec and New Brunswick.
10 in the Province of Ontario, 22 in Western Canada.

Agents In the. United Statea-Chase National Bank, New York. Girard Na.tional Baftk. Philadelphua; National Shawmut Bank. Boston -The. First Na-tional Bank of Chicago, Chieabo; PItret National Batik. M Inneapoli; 1 manu.facturirsa nd Traders Nationl asi, Buffalo,. National Bank of Commerce
Seattle, Pirst National Bank, San Francisco. Agents În Great Britaîn-.'Bankof Scotla,,d. lýndon. Agents In France-Credit Lyonnais. Paria. 10

Capial Atborzed$1,000,000
BRANCHILS IN SASKkTCIIKWAN AT

W'ebrn, Yellow Grass, McTaggart, Haîbrite, Midale,
Griffn, Colgate, Pangman, Radville, Assiniboja, Benson,

Verwood, Reddlyn and Tribune.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

H. 0. POWELL, General Manager

Rigidl adherence to sound
banking principles has estab-
Iished perfect confidence in
the service we render.

He"d omoe:
Klng and Bay Streets, Toronto

Topont.Branohes:
Adelaide and Simcoe Street* Yang* and Carlton Streets
Queen St. and .lacoelon Avre. tDundas and Keete Streeta
Coilege and Grace Streets" WIlton Ave and Parliament St

Cbureh Street and Witont Avenue.

October 22, 191S.

Capltai Authorized
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WHAT IS AHEAD FOIR CANADA?

Analysis of thec inancial Situation-Factors That
Indicate Prosperity

The progress of the west was greater in. the ten years
1903-1913 than it had been during the whole of the time sînce
Confederation. Dnring these ton years the credît of the
whole Dominion of Canada in Europe was good; that of
western Canada might be said for the first time to have been
established there. Our borrowings were large and frequent,
said Mr. R. T. Riiey, of the Northern Trusts Company, ad-
dressing the Winnipeg Board of Trade.

It is true there was a temporary check in i907. Ininmany
ways it is unfortunate for us that it was oniy temporary.
Some critical attention was given to us then by the money-
leaders of Europe, but after investigation they evidently
came to the conclusion that our borrowings were justified
by resuits, and unfortunately our credit was so completely
re-establishcd and eniarged that ail Europe seemed anxîous
to give us everything tbat we asked for. The inevitable re-
suit was that begirinin'g in igoo and continuing up to Xii3,

every governmerit and munîcipality was able to borrow, ail it
asked for, industrial and manufacturiing enterprises were
fioated, real estate rose to a price that a few years before
had seemed impossible; and a situation developed over the
whole of the Dominion of Canada that was notbing short of
gambiing, with stakes to suit ail players. The cbeck of 1907
bad served only to give edge to this appetite, and by îgog
the demamnds for credit that had previously heen for sound
and good einterprises were gradually augmented by applica-
tions that could be classified as speculative, highly specula-
tive and fraudulent. tubl in 1913 our creditors became alarmed.

Talkod Canadian Boom.

London and also Edinburgb began to talk of the
"Canadian boom" in the same termns as they bad previously
talked of the "South African" or the "Rubber" boom, and
our unlimiîted credit was suddeinly, flot only curtailed, but
practically cut off. Ali but the best 'governiment and muni-
cipal loans were refused or taken at r ates that denoted sus-
picion. Industrial fiotations fell fiat and previous issues
could oniy be sold at 10w prices. Certain mergers of pulp
mills, cement works, lumber, coal, fish, ashestos and oCher
industries and ]and corporations, that ought to be the back-
bone of our financial strengtb and tbat ought to be able to
stand the test of any ordinarv set-back if properly organized,
failfd îo stand the test of careful investigation made too late.
The Canadian Northern Railway for the second tirne in its
career found tbe doors of the London banks closed ta it.
The Canadian Pacific Railw ay, our largest and best known
Canadian Company dropped over ioo points on its commun
stock, and by the spring of 1914 we were ini the mnidst of a
reaction that foretold years of liquidation and retrencbment
tbat appeared to bc spread equally over tbe wbole of the, Do-
minion, for we had misused credfit in sa many varions ways,
and aIl bad to pay the penalty, and it was fortunate for us
that we were a good year or more on in our period of enforced
curtailment when tbe European war of 1914 broke ont and
gave a good excuse for the, many faihires and reactions.

How xnuch the war bas accentuated somte troubles and
mitigated, others would be ane interesting subject for discus-
sione, aiso bow far it is going to be accepted as an excuse by
disappointed investors.

Canada LIVlng t. usd1l.

For 13~ months now Canada bas conducted its busi-
ness with comparatively fittle outside help. Some high-
class goveriimeflt or municipal bonds sold iii New York,
short-date loans on wbeat and otber produce, assistance
fromn tbe British 'governiment to secure the exPort of what was
specially neced overseas; but in the main the business of,
Canada lhas been donc on its own credit lin its own currency
by its own people. Our commerce is hampered by want of
vessels, mot fear of capture or blockade of ports or laclc of
means to purchase our needs, and although we cannot repay
what we owe at short notice, we can ind 'efinitely pay iinterest
on all legitim~ate borrowings and if interest is not paici on
speculative borrowings the lenders must share witb borrow-
ers the responsibility, for ht takes two to make a bargain
either zood or bad.

The Dominion of Canada wvi]I suier as little as any of
the countries who are combatants in the present war aind will
recover as quickly or more quickly than any.

Our cities at present are reduced in population by those
who have left for the front, by those engaged for many years
in a most active building trade and a reduction of staff iu
mariy of the manufacturing and industrial houses. The
farms are holding their residents, probably increasing themn,
and that is our salvation. Reduction in population means
shrinkage jn business, curtailmnent of profits and wages, a.
reduction in rentals virying from 20 to 5o per cent., a dull-
ness in reai e.state and properties at an unknqwn value and
when there is a market it wîll probably start in at prices only
that were obtained six or' seven years ago; universal re-
trenchment of expenditure, and all at a time when the -Do-
minion of Canada is paying out larger and larger sumas in
maintenance of an army to defend the eprthus addinir
to the capital indebtedness, which will ievtbly result lin
heavier taxes for the future and also impose on the community
new responsibilities of a voluntary nature.

Is the Woret Ovor?

Are we over the worst of it? Mr. Riley -asked. The
farmer îs certainly holding bis own and better. For two
years past his credit bas been curtailed. and although be bas
been pressed to pay his debts aind may bc bard up for mofley,
be owes less than for many years, gets a fair price for his
produce and is improvin.g bis position. He in turn reacts
favorably on others. For the man wbo depends on t'imes of
extraordinary actîvîty for bis success, the worst is yet ta
came. The contractor, the man in debt for sometbing for
which he can find no market, real estate or dtberwise, or the
man wbo depends for bis hread and butter on the earnings.
of Plants that bave defaulted or Ëuccumbed, and the specula-
tor pure and simple is facing a .year or two of heavy going,
and the desire to unload and seli wben there is no one to-
sell to must bave the inevitable resuit of depression in valuesý
aind prices.

WIII be Foro.d to Aaqulr.

During the next 24 months the banks, trust companies,
loan companies and other finaincial. bouses will be forced to-
acquire securities and properties they do not, want. The
load will be sa~ evenly distributed that only the weak and
reckless will suifer, but these securities will be acquired by
them at one-baif of what they were formerly priced at, aind.
they will sell at any figure that will let them out, and until
their books are clear there will be no better market for. any-
one else than their foreclosing price. How big a factor tbis
will be in the future depends on bow, long this war iasts and
bow much longer tbe nations of Europe will be compelled to-
carry cn tbeir wastage.

The future vý ili uindoubtedly show dearer money. Money-
is as cheap or cheaper to-day witb us thain it will be for the
next two or tbree years. It is surprising tbat at the present
momentmoney can be borrowed in Winnipeg at 7 per cent.
wben tbe British governiment is payiing 6 per cent. in New
Yor. for its war oan. Money will go to the highest bidder
and best security and Europe will bid bi.gb after peace is
declared to re-establish ber trade and industries and will keep
ber money at borne.

Rocal of In Vued Capfital.
Canada may mot want much new money, aind indeed it

will mlot until it has re-established itself in the same position
as before tbe war broke out, and start building again and
enlarging the varions enterprises, but its citizens may bave.
ta pay back to, Europe some considerable portior of their
borrowings. Already there are indications in tbat direction.
Instructions have been sent to Canada by saine corporainns-
and by many individuals that the moeneys that they have * n
vested in Canada as tbey are repaid, shaîl be returned 'to
them. This. may or may flot become zo.nera], or this money
may be replaced by others who after the wvar is over may
think Canada a better place than Europe in whicb to place
out money. The futnre for Canada is full of complications
in this respect, we canniot look for mionev to be easy or-
plentifiil in Canada until sucb times as the frightful 'wastage,
in Europe baýs beeýn to sorme extent repaired, nor can we lookc
for the larg-e imrmigration from Europe that So Mauy forecast
imimediately the war is closed. said Ivr. Riley, in concludjng.
It will take a littie time after the war to take care of Canada'ýs
o-wn people that are comning back, and mucb as tbere is to..

Volume 55.
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BANK 0F HAMILTON
HIEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTIIGRIZZED........................... 35,000,000
CAPITAL PAID UP .......................... ..... 3,00000
SURPLUS.........................................3,750,000

DMECT*s
Sm. JOHN B. HBNDRIE, I<.C.G.M.. President.

CYRUS A. BlEUE. Vice-Preaident.
George Rutherford J. Turobull C. H. Newton
C. C. Dalton W. A. Wood Robert HobsSi

Jl. P. BERLL. G0eera manager.
BRANCIIES

OINTAIe
Ancaster Gorrie Mitchell Selkirk
Atwood Grimsby Moorfleld Simcoe
eamaville Hageravîlle N ustadt S*uthampton
Ber.in Hamilton New Hamburg St. Williams
Blyth Barton St. Niagara Falls Teeswater
Brantford Deering Niagara Falls. S. Toronto.. Bast End East End Oakvilie Queco
Burlington marktet <rangeville Spadina
Chealey North End Owen Sound College &
Delhi West End Palmeraton Ossington
Dundalk Jarvis Paria Yonge &
Dundas Lîatow.l Port Arthur Gould
Dunnville Lucknow Port Itîgin Vittoria
Fordwich Midland Port Routes West Toronto
Pt William Mliton Princeton Winghant
Georgetown Milverton Ripley Wroxeter

MAN111*POA
Bradwardine Gladstone Miami Stonewall
Brandon Hamniota Minnedosa Swan Lake
Carberry Kenton Morden Trehlerne
carman Rillarney Flint Mound Wlnkler
Dunure Manitou Roand Winnipeg
atm Creek Math., 8nowflake Norwood
Poxwarren RA WN AXprince"s St.

Aberdeen Caron Marquis Redvera
Abernetby Dundurn Mawer Rouleau
Battieford Estevan Mellort Saskatoon
Browolee Francia Moofe Jaw Stoney Beach
Carleraie Orenfeil Mortlach Tuxforo

Lorebura maRIn. COLUINDu
11182»A Armstrong Vancouver

Cayley stavely Kamloops Vancouver E.
champion Taber Penticten N. Vancouver
Oranum Vulcan Port Hamniond S . Vancouver
Nanton Salmon Arff (Ceau Cottage

P.O.

Northern Crown Bank
BEAU OFFICE . WINIPE

Caphtal (Paid up, ... .. 0.850.00
A geneiral banking buainess tranaacted ut ail branches

DIRECTORS
PaESaDTor Sir D. H. McMIIIan, K.C.M.G.
VICa.PîtaxSIDEN Capt. Win, Robinaon

Jas. H1. Aohdown A. McTilvish Campbell W. J. Christie
Sir O. C. Cameron. K.C.M.O. H. T. Champion John Stovel

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
AIBERTA lANiTSA &A*EAT. Liberty

Calgary Arden cUEWAy LioydmÎnster
Edmonton Beausejour Aismeda Lockwood
High River Binacarth Allant Macoun
Macleod Brandon Aneroid Manor
Red Oee Crandail Balcarres Marengo

Olenboro Bladworth Maymont
Isabelle Borden I Srockt Moose Jaw

g. ~ ~ L ROUNIA!aivier* Caddlîse NokomnisILiOnMB elita l Miniota nubuc FrelateAahcrof t Pïerson Dundurn Prince AlbertSburne Pipestene Duval Qu'Appelle
New Rathwell sart Grey Quili LakeWestminster St. Boniface Piskt, Regina
Quesnel Ste. Rose du Lac Fleming Roclihavens
Steveston Somersert Poani Lake Rusth Laite
Valacouvait Sperilni r Ian Ewen SaIttosta
Hatings St. %tonkefail Cavanl Sasbatoon
Granville St. WENR,îPE0 Hantes, Saileai
mount Pleagnent. Portage Ave. Harris Shahn

Victoria and Port St. Holdfast Stornoway Stn.
Portage and imperial Swift Current

Sherbrooke Rinley Tate
Main & Selkirkt Lancer Venu
William and Langharu VIscount
Sherbeanke Laura Waldeckc

1BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
*"TA"* Enterprise Odessa Seeleyag BalBath Florence OTT.4WA TosSrro

Bratcebridge Inglewood Rparirq St. King St.
Brockville Inwood Rideau St. Aie St.Burford Kingston Wellington St. Spadîna Ave.Cheltenhani Malloryroan Port Doyer WoodbridgeComber Napane. Scotland Woodstock

OPFICERS OF THE BANK
R. CentPbell, Generai Manager L. M. McCarthy. Supt. BranchesV. F Cronyn. SuPt. Eastern Branches J. P. Roberts. Supt. 8,C. Branches

THE

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTABLISIIED IN 1864

Capital Paid-up $7, 000,000
Reserve Funds ... 7,245, 140

Head Office; MONTREAL
Boaîsd of Dhieotoess:

Sis H MON (AGU ALLAN, Preaident
K. W. BLACKWELL. Vice.President

THOMAS LONG ANDHEW A. ALLAN F. HOWARD WILSONALEX. BARNET C. C. BALLANTYNE FARQ~UHAR ROBERTSO1NF. ORR LEWIS A, J. DAWES CEG. L. CAINS
ALFRED B. EVANS

B. P. HEBDEN. Genteral Manager
T. B. MHRRETT. Supt. of Branches and Chief Inapte

GEO. MUNRO. Western Superintendent
J. J. GALLOWAy, Superintendent of Alberta Branches
Inspectors-W.* A. MBLDItUM A. C. PATBRSONC. B. SARTHE J. B.ONNELLY

P: X. HAHN

BRANCHES AND) AQENCIES
QtJEBEC
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develop in this country, Canada could mlot take care of a large
number of new people, unless it had a proportionate influx
of capital, for every immigrant becomes a borrower or user
of money and it must be prepared to furnish him with the
use of Canadian or other capital. After the number of people
who have drîftecl back to Europe and the United States have
come back into Cainada, then will be the timie to talk about
an active employment of tnewcomers.

A year or two after this war is over Canada will start
on the best and sounidest period of prosperity it ever saw, and
now is the time to get ready for it

ANGLO-FRENCIf COMBINATION 0F WEALTH

Recent United States Loan is Comparatively SmalI Sum
for the. Borrowing Allies

The Anglo-French $ 5000,000o 5 per cent. flve-year
external loan so successfully floated in the United States is
now being offered to the public at 98. In connection with
the prospectus the following data is given;-

Tfie proceeds of the present loan will be utlized entirely
in the United States by Great Britain and France.

Experts from the United States to Great Britain and
France amounted to $837,534,149 during the six months
ended june 3oth, 19i5. This period does flot include the
heavy fali movement of the grain crops, which this year
promise to be, both in quantity and value, the largest in the
history of the United States. The difficultyt of flnancing the
heavy export trade balance through ordinary channels has
threatened seriously, to curtail the foreign demniad for
United States products. The essential object of the boan is,
by providing additional credits, to produce greater stability
in the rate of foreign exchange and by this means to assist
the United States expert trade.

The bonds will constitute a direct obligation, joint and
several, of the goverrnments of the United Kingdom of' Great
Britain and Ireland and of the French Republic. Both prin-
cipal and interest will be payable in United States gold coin
in the city of New York, wîthout déduction for any British
or French taxes, present or future.

This loan is the only external loan of the issuing- gov-
ernments (excePt a comparatively small issue of French
notes of short maturity).

The ultimate security behind a national loan lies in the
taxing power of the government, which, in turn, is limiîted
by the national wealth and the "1financial morality"l of the
governed; that is, the ability and willingness of the people
to contribute from their private resources to sustain the
nation's honor and credit. The steady accumulation of na-
tional wealth in Great Britain and France, and these nations'
long record of scrupulous fidelity to their financial obliga-
tions have ranked their crédit in the very forefront of the.
nations of the world.

During the last hundred years the foreign trade of the
nations of the world has grown to such a magnitude, and
their interests have become se interlocked, that the unimn-
paired maintenance of a nation's credit is recognized as not
only of prixnary importance to the, nation itself, but as also
vitally affecting the personal credit of its citizens in the
world's markeets.

Weaith of British Pbople.
The estimated wealth of the British People in 1914 was

about $85ooo0,ooo,ooo. The present debt, which approxi-
mates 8$1o,o0o,o00,000, încluding the entire present issue of
$5oo,ooo,0oo, represents less than 12 per cent. of the esti-
mated present wealth of the British people, whereas the
national debt in î8î6 amounted to 36 Per cent. of theÎr esti-
mtated wealth at that time. Interest on tbis loan of Ssoo,
ooo,ooo equals only one-flfth of one- per cent. of the total
estimated income of the British people in 5914.

Since the establishment of the national debt of Great
Britain two hundred years ago, it has been the policy of the
British government to pay ont of incomne, in times of peace,
not only ail ordinary and1 extraordinary expenditures, 'but
also large amounts in the réduction of the public debt. At
the close of the Napoleonic wars in î8t6, the British goverxi-
me-t immediately went to work on the problem of reducing
the deht. and, although ini the course of the suceceeding cen-
tury additional debt was incurred in times of ýspecial emer-,

gencies, the government's policy resulted in reducing the
debt 2o per cent. by 1914.

During the ten years ended March 3 1st, 1914, the gov-
ernment reduced the public debt over $4,30,000,000 out of
ordinary income. Whereas interest on the national debt con-
sumed ii per cent. of the people's estimated income in 1816,
in1 1914 interest on the debt amounted to only three-quarters
of one per cent. of the estimated income of the British
people.
Sent Capital Abroad.

The amount of British capital annually invested abroad
in recent years is estimated. at $8oo,ooo,ooo and the total
foreign and colonial jnvestments are estimated at 857,500,-
ooo,ooo, representing about 20 per cent. of the accumulated
wealth of Great Britain. The estimated income of the British
people from foreigu and colonial invtstmtnts is approxi-
mately $900,000,000 annually, or about thîrty-six times the
$25,ooo,ooo interest charge on this, the only external debt
of Great Britain. The estimated total annual income of the
people of Great Britain increased from $1,500,000,000 in 1816
to $12,oo0,o00,0o0 in 1914, an eight-fold increase. On the
basis of its present income, Great Britain could support,
with no greater burden on the people than was successfully
carried during the Napoleonic wars a national debt of
$4o,o)oo,ooo,ooo bearing interest at 5 per cent.
Annuai Inoomoe of the French.

The wealth of the French people in 19,4 was estimated
at $5oooo,ooo,ooo and their annual income at $6,ocoooo,ooo.
lnterest on this loan of $soo,ooo,ooo equals slightly more
than one-third of one per cent. of the estimated total annual
income of the French people in 194.

The French people are widely known for their thrift and
their habit of investing in small sums, which is made pos-
sible under French méthods of issuing securities. The total
annual savings of the French people are estimated in normal
times at about $î,oooooo,ooo. Their ability to accumulate
wealth was strikingly shown by the payment of an indem-
nity of 8î ,ooo,ooo,ooo within the three years, following
1870-71., and the investment of large sums abroad within a
few years thereafter.

It is estimated that the total amtount of French capital
invested abroad is 8 îo,ooo,ooo,ooo, and that of this amount
about $4,oooooo,ooo was pIaced abroad during the thirteen
and one-haîf years prier to 1914. A large part of this was
used in the development of railroads and other enterprises
in the'United States.

COMMISSION ON CANADA'S RESOURCES

The Dominion government has appointed a commission,
whose duties will be to take stock of Canada's national re-
sources and to investigate and report upon the problems of
rail and water transportation and marketing, immigration,
increased production, the placing of soldiers after the war, co-
operatîve systemns, farmers' credits, unemployment, etc.
Senator Lougheed will be chairman of the commission, with
the following as members :-Messrs. J. B. Rowland, of Mont-
real; Wm. Smith, M.P. for South Ontario; Dr. J. G. Ruther-
ford, J. C. Watters, William Farrell of Victoria, E. A. Hop-
kins ýof Moose Jaw, J. W. Flavelle of Toronto, and Senator
W. B,. Ross of Nova Scotia. Mr. W. J. Black has been ap-
pointed secretary to the commission.

MEAT PACKERS AT OTTAWA

Representatives of the meat packing industry in alI parts
of Canada were in conférence last week. with Hon. Martin
Burrel, minister of agriculture, Mr. John Bright, live stock
commissioner, and the markets branch of the departne'nt of
agriculture, in connection with the negotiations now under
way to sell thé whole Canadian exportable surplus of canned
and dressed méats to the British war office for army and
navy use. The war office has already undertaken to pur-
chase at fixed prices larcre quantities of canned méats through
the denartment of agriculture, and bas intimated that if a
Canadiam tender for dressed beef is low enough large orders
wiIl be placpd through the depiartinent of azriculture for al
kinds of chilled mneats.
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,AUSTRALIA amd NEW% ZKALAND

BANK 0IF NEW SOUTH'j WALES
(RSTA8LISHI3D 1817)

PAID UP CAPITAL AUT-I C - 17 EMfl AM 0

RESERVE FUND-

RESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS

AGGREGATE ASSETS 3lat MARCH, 1915

* 12,750,000.00
- - 17,500,000.00

$47,750,000.00
*$267,918,826.00

J. RUSSELL FRENCH. General Manager
346 BRANCHES and AOBNCIES in the Australlan Statea, New Zeeland. Fiji, Papus (New Guinea). and London. Thec Bank transactaevery description

of Australlan Banlcînt Business. WooI and other Produce Credits srranged.
HEAD OFFICE, i YDNEY, NEW SOUTH WALES LONDON OFFICE s 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.O.

AovNTs' BANK< OF MONTREAL, ROYAL BANK OP CANADA

CANADIAN FINANCIERS
TRUST COMPANY

Hlead Office, 839 Hlastings St. W., Vancoumer, B.C.,
as Fiscal Agents for the

CITY 0F SALMON ARM, B.C.,
invite applicat ions for

$40,00 of 6% 30 Yeats Waterworks Deben-
tures of that City.

Full particulars concerning these and other B.C. Debentures
on application.

One of the best AUTHORIZED investinents for TRUST

FUNDS is our

5%5 DEBENTURE-
Ask for Booklet "About Debenturea."

Paîd.up Capital ............................. $2,400,484.03
Reqerve ..... ....... » - .67s,840.67
Assets ............. ... .... 7,100,M46.11

The Great West Permanent
Loan COmpany

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, REGINA, CALGARY,
EDMONTON, SASKCATOON, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA,

1LONDON, ENG. EDINBURGH, SCOT.

THE ONTARIO LOAN
AND DEBENTURE GO.
LONDON INCOR1'ORATZED 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... $3,443,000

DEBENTJRES OF THIS COMPANY

- ~- ASSETS $7,914,000 -

4 10TERM 5 YEARS-PAY INVESTORs4 20

JOHN MOCLARY, Presideet. A. M. SMART, Manager.

Canadian (iuaranty Trust Company
HEAD OffiCE1 BRANDON

Doard et Direcera:s
ALEX. C. FRASER, LT.-COL. A. L. YOUNG,

President. Vice-Premideet.

JOHNS R. LITTLE, Managîng Director.

HON. GEORGE W. BROWN, WILLIAM FERGUSON, H. L. AD)oLPH,
E. 0. CHAPFKLL, J. S. MAXWELLL, Jt4O. A. MCDONALID,
G. S. MUNRO, WM. MARTIN, M. P., JOHN E. SiITil,
F. N. DARICE, ALEX. A. CAMELRON, D. A. REESOR.

Actis as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Liquidator,
and in any other fiduciary capaCity.

Muri ay's Initerest Tables
show the interest due on ail your investments.

Tables range from 2ý,% to 8%,Y from 1 day
to 368 on sumns from 81.00 to $10,000

IS INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME - AISOLUTELV CORRECT.

Address orders to

B, W. MURRAY
ACCOUN TANTI

Supreme Court of Ontario, Toronto

The National Bank of Scotland
Llmltod

lnrorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. ReTàÂsu*Hmn12

Capital Subscribed ... £5,000,000 $25,000,000
Paid up.................1,000,000 5,000,000
Uncalled.... ........ 4,000,000 20,000,000
Reserve Fond ............ 900,000 4,500,000

Head Omoe EDII4BUROH
J. S. COCKBURN. Generai Manager. GEORGE B. HART. Secretary.

LONDON OFlFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBARD ST., E.C.

JOHN I'BRGUSON, Manager. DUOALD SMITH, Assistant Manager.

The sgencY of Colonial and Foreign Banks a i undertaken. and the Accep-
tances of Customera residing in the Colonies demiciled In London, are
retired on terns which will be fureibhed on application.
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SERIAL OR SINKINO FUND PLAN

Something More About Practical Experience in Municipal
Finance-The Case of Letlibridge

Editor, The Monetary Timtes:

Sir,-In your remarks in Thte Monelary Times of the 8th
inst., you admit that mathematically under equivalent condi-
tions the sinking fund bond and the instalment bond have
no advantage over one another. That satisfies my contention,
But you raise another "Practical Experience'l and proceed
to unjustly hammer Lethbridge City Sinking Fund to sub-
stantiate your contention. 0f the Lethbridge Sinking Fund
more anon.

Now about "Practical experience." You must know
cities whose Sinking Fund is earning nearly i per cent. more
than the interest on the falce of their bonds. You must also
know of cihies that have in the past defaulted on instalment
bonds, because rhey were so rigid that in the time of stress
they would not bend and consequently broke. You must
know that at this present moment many cities are gradually
but successfully climbing the hill of financial stress with the
absolute assurance that they wîll make the grade with the
si'nking fund bond, but would not make it if the inelastic instal-ment bond was staring them in the face. The sinking fund
is in uncollected taxes with sucli a margin as to make the
money as safe as in the bank and earning 6 per cent. at that.
Do flot overlook this fact, that taxes cannot, in most cases,
be collected until two years in arrears. In such a case where
is the money for the instalment bond to comne from? "Practi-
cal experietce" that has come to many mdyors in the past
few years.

"Practical experience"l fully democnstrates that with good
management one bond bas nothing over the other and good
management is no more possible and no more difficult with
the one than the other.

1This is proven bv the fact that the sinking fund bond
is the one used by ail "Local Authorities and Private Cor-
porations" in Great Britain to, the almost absolute exclusion
of ail others and bas no less a champion than E. H. Turner,
A.C.A., whose work "'The Repayment of Local and other
Loans" is most heartily recommended to you and your readers
for perusal and study; while on the other hand we know that
the instalment 'bond has lately had con siderable' vogue on
the American continent because of the ismanagement, flot
the poor principle, of the sinking fund bond.

If either kind of bond is in trouble to-day or at disad-
vantage, the cause must not be Iooked for in the bond, 'but
in the city management.

1 do flot think any reasonable and rompetent man is
prepared Iogically to dispute the foregoing, so that we may
drop that part of our subject.

There is stili your invidious and odious reference to the
city of Lethbridge sinking fund. You tell a haîf truth which
you know is always worse than a lie. Our sinking fund is
safely invested and earning more interest than the face of the
bonds call for and, there is no excuse, absolutely none, for
your misreading Our audit which is made by an independent
firm of chartered accountants with headquarters in Winnipeg.

You should have gone further and got the audit of the
sinking fund which would have put you clear on the $40,000
mortgage boan. the facts about which are as follows ý

"The sinking fund trustees (three private citizens of
standing in Lethbridge) -had the Y.M.C.A. 'building and
llxtures appraised by an independent master builder who put
the value at $8o,ooo. According to our charter they could
lend 50 Per cent. of that value on the building- but thev went
further, thev took a mnortgage for $40,000 on the building and
flxtures and requîred personal guarantors of $î,ooo each, up
to $z4,000, making a total security of ($R8>,o0o+$24,000)
$104,000 to cover a *40,000 loan at 7 per cent. "

It is very questionable in my mind, even wvith al this se-
curity, whether 1 would have taken the mnortgage if the de-
cis ion had been in my hands, not on the question of securitv
but on the general principle that religidus institution pro-
perties are flot desirable investmnents for sinkîng fund moneys
judged by present-day standards.

1 arn sorry that 1 have taken so much of you.r space, and
also sorry that T did not feel at liberty to take more, bûecause
a suhiprt of this kind. to be dealt with adequately, cannot be
iiandIed ýiroper1y in this shor't space.

A copy of the littie paper "Bond Value Calculations
Simplifled" was sent you some timne ago by the author. That
littie paper is flot beyond criticism, but it has something in it^
that bears on this subject.

My stenographer inadvertently gave my titie in my last
communication as city clerk, which escaped my attention when
signing it.

Yours, etc.,
W. D. L. Hardie, Mayor.

Lethbridge, Alta., October i5th, i915.
[Most of the points raised by Mr. Hardie in the above

communication were generally deait with in Mr. Charles F.
Cushman's letter in The Monetary Times last week. Editor,
The Al1onetary Times.]

BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL

One hundred and ten acres were sold last week just nortb
of Glen Grove on Yonge Street, Toronto, by the Dovercourt
Land Company to a syndicate of Ontario investors. The sale
was put through by Major W. S. Dinnick, and is partial en-
dorsemfent of the belief of many that idie funds awaît good
real estate investments. The property is bounded on the
south by the south side of the Glen Grove ravine, on the west
by Avenue Road, on the north by Lawrence Avenue, and on
the east by Yonge Street, facing Lawrence Park.

This land was granted by the Crown in, the early part of
the last'century to Lieutenant Nathaniel Huson, a United Em-
pire Loyalist. Part of it changed hands in î8o8 at the rate
Of $3.75 per acre. The present sale price is at the rate of
almost $5,000 per acre. The prolperty will be known as
Lawrence Park West.

FARMERSI BANK STOCK LIABILITY

Mr. justice Lennox reserved judgment at Osgoode Hall
on Monday in a case regarding the liability of the share-
holders of the defunct Farmers' Bank, under the double
Iiability clause of the Bank Act. An appeal was made by Mr.
James R. Lindsay, a stockholder, who subscribed for 500
shares, against the report of Referee McAndrew, on the
ground that he was not liable under a condition which pre-
vailed previous to the Bank Act. He claimed that the stock
was fullv subscribed for as required by the statute. H1e made
the dlaim that there were neyer any shares in the bank
legally, and took issuie with granting of the charter certificate.
Mr. Lindsay was represented by Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and
William Laidlaw, K.C., whlle James Bain, K.C., appeared.on
behalf of the bank.

RAILROAD EARNINCS

The, following are the railroad earnings for
weeks of October:

Canadian Paoifo Railway.
1915. 1914-

October 7 ......... $2,915,000 $2,273,000
October 14........... 2,988,000 220,000

Grand Trunk RallwmaY.
October 7.........$ 1,o1q,826 $î,OO9,265
October 14...........1i,067,819 ,138

Omnadian Northsm
October 7........$ 847,500
October 14 ......... 767,800

Rallway.
$718,40u

653,Ç00

the first two

Increase.
+ $642,000
+ 762;000

+ îî,56î
+ 55,491

+12,0
+ 113,900

RatepAyers of Assiniboia, Man., defeated a by-law to ex-
pend $27,ooo cn an incinerator.

The followinz companies have inrceased the number of
their directors: The Export Association of Canada, Limited,
frorn fl've ta 1.5 and the Automitic Telerhone Manufactr
ing Cornay of Canada, Limite-d, from five to seven.
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The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society

Capital Subscribed .. . 2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up . .. 1,200,000.0
Reserve and Surplus Funda . 948,584. 06
Total Assets .. . .4,778,540.90

D BN URE ssued for termo of ieyaswt
DEBETURE inteestat ff% per annum, payable

half-yearly. The Debentures of this Society are a legal
suvestruent for Trust Funds. Correspondance invited.

NomS Ofls, King Stmot, HAMILTON, Ont.
O8O. RUTHERFORD, Prealdent C. PBRRIB, Tresurer

YOUR INVESIMENTS
in this old Corporation are
guaranteed by Assets of over

$1 6,000,000
Write for partîculars of our short date Debentures.

Huron & Erie Mortgage Corporation
M4ead OffIooz-LONDON, Canada

T. 0. MRBOITH, K.C..
Presldent.

HUME CItONYN.
(uerai Manager

You Need Not Tie Up
Your Money

for a long term to get the benefit of lst mortgage
sectlity. We will pay you 5% for any terni front
one ta five years, and deposit with a trustee an
ample margin of First Mortgages. No bother
about collections.

The Empire Loan Company
Winnipeg .. Mn

TUE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Msale Templeé BUllhs. Lades. Caada

laterest at 4 per cent. payable half yearly on Debentures
T. H. PURDOE, H.C.. Presidest NATHARIEL MILLS. Manager

TUE TORONTO »MORTOAQU OoupANyT
Off le. No. II8 Toronato Zztpe.aptlAccotat. $794.9360 Reserve Pauni. $500%au.oe

Total Assete. S3,8?Sff.4,1
Preeldent. SIR WM. MORT1 MER CLARK, LL.D.. W.S., K.C.

Vice-Prea.. WELLINGTON PRANCIS. K.C.Dabeatures Iaaued ta PRY 454%- a Legal Inveatment forTrust Fund".Depoatu recelved at $% interest, withdrawable by cheque.Lonide on lnproVed Real Estat on favorable tertns.
WAL6TBR OILLBFSPIB, EMoagap

CANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Toronto
EsAt&bliabed VIeS.

President-W. G. Oooderham.
Pirst Vîe.-Pretident-W. D. Matthews.
Second Vice-President-G. W. Monc.
Joint Ceneral Managers-R. S. Hudson, John Masaey.
Superintendent of Branches and Secretary- George H Smith.

Paid-up Capital ....................... $ 6,00M.000.00
Reserve Fund (earned) ............. ...... 4,5W,000.00
Inveatments .... .............................. 32,496,750.55

DEBIENTURES
For sums of ane hundred dollars and upwards we Issue Debentures

bearing a special rate of interest. for whlch coupons payable half.yearly
are attached. Th. maeh made pavable In ane or more years, as de.
sired. They are M Leal liavemment fer Trust Fonda.

SASKATCHIEWAN GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

itead Off ice .... .... REGINA, SASK.
Approved by L.leutenant-Oovernor-in-Council au acceptable for
Trust Company purpases wlthin the Province of Saskatchewan

Win aot for you ln Saskatobewan lu any
limanotai or trust business

MARES A SPECIALTY
of inveatîng clients' funds in carefully selected farin
Mortgae to yield inveator 7>4% on agency basis,
or 0%g ith unconditional guarantce of principal
and interest. Correspondence invited.

Refsp.nse-Union Bn fCnd

-The Sterling Trusts Corporation
EXECUTORS, TRUSTEES, ETC.

Boar.d of Dfreotors
W. S. Donnes.. President H. WAoarNovos. Managing DIrector

B. D. MCCALLUX. Yice.Preeident
JOHN PseTnao. Vlce-Presldent

BUL oe, CLA»aesoa N4. H. STEvans. A. H. TAsEEN.DR. B. jas5 0 p,
M.P.P.. AL*cE CLAME. W. 1-. HORTON, J1. W. 500v?, P. C, L. Juans.

Regina Ea'anh Advlsory Board
A. IL TAsasa B. D- MCà-UBa W. M. MARrIa. M.., T. J. How,

i. P. Aunaseo, M. B. PRAaT. A. W. stons, cil". jmmiook
OHO. H. BRADSHAW, J. G. LANGTON,

Manager Regina Branch. Secretaiy
Corres*Ona.e. l.svUed

HzAD Orrîcz: 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTo

Mortgage Investments Guaranteed
By învesting your funds in aur Guaranteed Mort-

gages you have absolute security, and an attractive
rate of interest paid promptly haîf yearly without
trouble or delay.

Booklet and particulars on recjuest.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
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ANGLO-FRENCH LOAN OFFERING

Bonds Now Being Offered to Publc--Caiadiafls Are Not
Expected to Subscribe

Offering of the Anglo-French loan of $5oo,ooo,ooo is flow
being made throughout the United States. It is flot expected
that Canadians will subscribe ta the issue. That course
would be highly undesirable, if only for the fact that a Cana-
dialn domestic loan will be issued here early next year.

The bonds are offered at 98 and interest, at which price
the yield on the investment is nearly SY4 per cent. Coupon
bonds can bie secured in denomitnations of $ioo, $500 and
$z,ooo, which may be registered as to principal, and fully
registered bonds in denominations of $1,ooo, $io,oOO, $5o,ooo
and authorized multiples. Payment may bie made either in
full on October 29, or at the option of the purchaser, 5o per
cent. on October 29 aind the balance on December 3.
Attractive Coniversionl PrIviiOges.

One of the most attractive features of the loan, is the
option of the holder ta exchange his five-year security before
maturity for a sinilar joint and several obligation of the
British and French govennments free from, aIl present or
future taxes, bcaring 434z per cent. interest, due in Y94o and
redeemable at the option of the governments after io30.
Bankers point out that the equivalent price of a î5-year 434
per cent, bond, on the basis of past prices of British Consols
ajnd French Rentes, has been over 125 within the past 15
years.

The underwriting of the issue w as oversubscribed, due
to the fact that the books were left open long enough to
allow applications from ahl sections of the country to get in.
The large applications were then revised ini order to allow
allotmients in full on the smaller ones. Over half of the total
$ 500,000,o00 had been withdrawn by underwriters for per-
manent investment, reducing by that amount the total inow
available for Public sale.

BiggoSt Byndicate On Record.
The syndicate organized to underwrite the $5oo,ooo,000

Anglo-French five-year 5 per cent. external loan is the largest
in the history of finance. It has 28g syndicate managers,
representing 69 Cities in 27 states and the district of Cohim-
bia. The offering i each section of the United States is
being made by the local underwriters trnder the leadership
Of «T. P. Morgan and Company, as agent of the managers
of the syndicate.

In addition ta the large number of individual inVestors
and corporations who availed themselves of the unusual op-
POrtufity given ta, participate in the uinderwriting before the
subscriinion bookcs had to be closed, there are nearly go na-
tional banks, 5o trust companies and 1,i5 priv ite banking
firns froni aIl over the country who have participated in the
underwriting and are acting as syndicate managers. Every
one came into the svyidicate on the saine terms', whether the
subscription was for $35,000,000, the largest, or for $ioo.

SUbserlPtlons and Intorest.
Although only 25 per cent. was due last Frîday f rom the

Participants i the syndicafe managing the $ 500,o00,000
Ainglo-French loan, there x~as every indication that a con-
siderably larger percentage was turned over by the partici-
pants, because of the fact that subscriptions draw interest
from the date of payment, which at 98 amounts practîcally
ta 534 per cent. The initial instaluient Of 25 per cent. called
for $122,500,000.-

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following are the shipments of ore, in rounds, froni
Cobalt Station for the week ended October î5th, igi5:-

Buffalo Mines, 62,410; Penn Canadian Mines, 63,662;
McKinley-Darragh Savage Mines, 8î ,o66:. Dominion Reduc-
tien Company, 88.oeo; La Rose Mines, 87,127; Mining Cor-
poration of Canada (Cobalt Lake Mine), 86,ziî; Nipissîng
Mining Compa-ny, 77,387; Right-of-Way Mines, 77,831 ;
Peterson Lake Silver Mine, 65,o58. Total 689,556 pounds, or
,344.7 tons.

The total shipments since january îst, 1915, are now
24,803,343 rounds, or 12,40,.6 ton$~.
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DOUBLING WHEAT PRODUCTION

Canada's Agrieultural Capabilities Are Shown iu Goveru-
ment Returns--List of Field Crops

The total wheat crop' of Canada is placed bY the
government statisticians at 336,258,000 bushels from. 12,986,-
400 acres, representiing an average yîeld per acre Of 25.8i>
bushels. This total is 174,978,000 bushels more thanr last
year's infenior yield of 16î ,29o,0oo bushels, the crop thîs year
being therefore more than double, or îo8 per cent, more than
that of last year. It s 104,541,ooo bushels, or 45 per cent.,
in excess of the previous highest yield Of 231,717,000 bu.shels,
in 1913, and 149,232,000 bushels, or 72 per cent., in excess of

the annual average yield of i96,026,o00 bushels for the five
years 1910 to 1914.

Busheis por Acre.
Of oats the revÎsed total yield is 481,035,500 bushels, froni

11,365,000 acres, an average per acre of 42.33 bushels.
Barley cornes out at 50,868,000 bushels, from z,509,350

acres, aun average per acre of 33.7o bushels.
Rye is inow 2,478,500 bushels froin 112,300 acres, or 22.07

bushels per acre, and fiax seed 12,604,7oo bushels from î.oog,-
6oo acres, or 12.48 bushels per acre.

In the three north-west provinces, the estimnated yield
of wheat is 304,200,000 bushels, and of oats 305,680,000
bushels.
Miscelianaous Grain Crops.

The remaining grain crops of Canada, whose yields are
now reported on for the first tÎme this year, are as follow:

Peas, 3,240,400 bushels - beans, 594,000 bushels; buckwheat,
8,ioî,ooo bushels; mixed grains, 17,128,500 bushels; and can
for buskijng, 14,594,oo0 bushels.

The condition of wheat, oats and other grain varies froifl
go ta 93 par cent. of the standard quality, fixed at ion.

FICHT AGAINST FIRE

Fire and the fight against it will bie the subject of a
public lecture, illustrated by moving pictures, in Convocation
Hall, University of Toronto, on Friday, October 29th. The
lecture is free and everyone interested in the subject ÎS in-
vited ta be present.

The leýcturer will be Mr. Jas. F_. Latta, who is well knawn
as a speaker and writer throughout the United States. For a
number of years hie was a teacher in one of the leading Amn-
enican universities, and was later engaged in editorial work
on some of the larger technical journals. During recent years
hie has been in the employ of the Underwrîters' LaboratorieS,
Inc., at Chicago, in which capacity he makes frequent visits
ta ail the leading towns and cities in the interest of protec-
tion against fire and accident. His work affords bim unusual
opportunities for informing hirnseif thoroughly on the subject
which hie wilI undertake to discuss. In giving this lecture,
Mr. Latta is working in co-operation with the National Fire
Prevention Association.

This will be the opening meeting of the Insurance In-
stitute of Toronto, which bas an excellent programme for the
comîng session. Mr. G. B. Woods is president of the In-
stitute; Mr. A. E. Blogg, vice-president; andl Mr. C. Elvins,
secretary-treasurer. The officers and executive of the In-
stitute are anious that the general public sbould attend this
instructive and attractive lecture. As stated above, no ad-
mission fee will be charged ta the meeting, anid anyone who
is interested in the subject of fire insurance, either because
hie seils insurance or because hie buys it, will be welcome.

The latest shiprnent of gold froni England to the United
States, said ta be larger than aiïy of the previous consign-
ments, arrived there, on Tuesday, and was placed in the
Assay Office. The pold is said to consist rbiefiy of ?British
sovereigns, and ta bc. worth approximnatejy $25,o0,,0o.
During the negotiations for the $,00ooooxo lan ta Great
Britain and France the loan commissionflers announced that
sipmetsý of zold and Anierican secuirities would bc, made
froni timne to time in an effort to further stabilize foreign
eichange.
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DOMINION TRUST COMPÂNY'S DE POSITORS

List of Their CIaims, Amnntlng to Nearly $1,000,000,
lias Been Filed in Courts

The list of deposîtors' claims in the' Dominion Trust
Company liquidation has been filed in the Supreme Court
registry office, Vancouver, according to the local press.
Over 4,000 naines appear on the list, and the total of the
claims 15 $917,201.51. The document is about îý4 inches
thiek and 2 feet wide by 3 feet in length.

The filing of the list of depositors' dlaims prior to the
filing of the entîre list of creditors is done under the order
made by Mr. justice Murphy recently to assiat Mr. E. P.
Davis, K.C., in getting the depositors' rights deternuined
by the courts.

Claims are Classliad.
The dlaims are classied under the heading of the

brancb in which the deposits were made. Vancouver deposits
are the heaviest totalling $437,742.85. Rtegina comes second
with $144,833.98. Nanaiîmo %aas a big sufferer for its size,
ranking third in the amount of deposits with $95,070-37. The
other cities with their totals follow, New Westminster, $45,-
036.o8; Winnipeg, $37,580.31 ; Calgary, 833,840.98; Char-
lottetown, P.E.I., $26,522.61 ; and Victoria $94,774.43.

The amount of the deposits ranges fromn such small sums
as 5 cents and 7 cents aIl the way to $43,821.58. This amount
was deposited by the Dominion Trust Company îtself in trust
for the Canadian Home Investment Company, which is now
itself in liquidation. The biggest private depositor is Mr.
C. Lester, of North Seattle, who had $zt,î83 ini the comn-
pany. Another very large depsit was the sinking fund of
the Lulu Island West Dyking District. This sumi was $9,381.

Money of Clubs and Sunday Schools.
In addition to the thousands of individuals who had

deposits there were many clubs and associations whose funds
were invested in the company. One of the compaties of the
6th Regiment had its funds on deposit, while the number
of Sunday Scbools is surprising. These deposits rat from
$2o to about $200 or $250 as a rule.

The British Columbia deposits are classified under three
headings. Those which were made under the old charter
of the 'Dominion Trust Comnpany, Limited, before March 3rd,
1913, are placed in one column, and total $82,82o.84. Those
which were mnade under the Provincial amendment giving
deposit rights, which ametidment was found tu bc unconsti-
tutîonal and was repealed the following year, ivere made
between Match 3rd, 1913, and Match 3rd, 1914, and are
classifled in a third columu, whose total is $153,116-99- It
was after this amendment was repealed, however, that the
heaviest deposits were made, ini the short period from Match
4th, 1914, to October -26th,, 1914, twhen the company closed
its doors. The total deposits in this column are $438,485.90.

The deposits made in other provinces have flot beentabulated in this fashion as yet, because the courts of this
province will decide the points of law on the British Col-
umbia lists.

Want Bond DistrIbuted.
A eesolution calling upon the provincial government to

take steps immediately to distribute the *200,ooo bond held
by the government for the benefit of the creditors and de-
positors of the Dominion Trust Company was passed at the
conclusion of a meeting of the depositors of the company
held last week. This resolution bas been forwarded to the
provincial goverfiment by the depositors' secretary, Mr. J.
S. Cowper.

BEREAVEMENT 0F MR. JAMES HEDLEY

Mrs. Hedley, wîf e of Mr. James Hedley, of Toronto, died
suddenly last week. Mrs. Hedley was well-known in Tor-
onto's social circles and was assodiated with many phil-
anthropic enterprises. Mr. Hedley, who for more than thirty
years edited Thle Monetary Times, bas receîved numerous
sympathetic messages in bis bereavement. Many friends
which Mr. Hedley has throughout the country, will join 'n
the wide expression of sympathy which hie and his family
have already received.

BRITISH COLUMBIA WANTS STEEL, PLANT

Vancouver Board of Trade Says Why and Asks for
Provincial Government's Assistance

A steel plant for British Columbhia waS the subject of
a recent recommendation of the Vaincouver board of trade
and a request for the provincial government's assistance
to any bond fide company that would establish a plant in
that province. The board's mining cominittee submitted the
following report, which was read by Mr, Nicol Thompson,
the chairman_

,British Columbia imported in 1912 approximately 120,000
long tons of iron and steel having a gross value of approxl-
mately $,3,ooo,ooo. This province bas abundant supplies of
raw material for the manufacture of ail the iron and steel
required for British Columnbia and the adjacent provinces
and states, there being no iron and steel works on the
Pacific coast between Alaska and Mexico, or west of the
Rockjes, so that the industry established here would have
this field for its market.
Importance of Russian Market.

The comînittee has information that the Russian market
will be of great importance in the developing of the export
trade in iron and steel. Approximately 20,000 tons of iron
ore from Texada Island in British Columbia was shipped
to Port Townsend and San Francisco, and was used in the
construction of the United States battleships "Nebraska"
and "Oregon" and two Japanese battleships. The reports
upon it were exceedingly favorable, and gave highest satis-
faction.
lron-Carryinig Ores.

Ini a paper rend before the American Institute of Mining
Engineers, Mr. C. C. Jones stated that the ores of this coast
carry from 4 to in per cent. more iron than. the standard
Lake Superior iron ores, and that the bulk of the tonnage
is withîn Bessemer limait for phosphorus. There is no cost
of drying before transportation, and there is a saving of îo
per cent. on the freight charged on crude Lake Superior
ores. H1e estimates the present market for i 'ron and steel
products on the Pacific coast to be 92.3,000 tons per annum,
and st.îtes that if the manufacturing of cast-iron pipe, oil
pipe railway steel and shipbuilding is undertaken the
amount of iron and steel required will be approximately
2,000,000 tons per annum. H1e points out that the cost of
iron ore delivered on the coast will amount to $3.50 to $4.50
per ton, as against $8. 17, the present cost of Lake Superior
ores delivered at the easterti works.
Coat of Produotlon,

The cost of producing pig îron in British Columbia bas
been estimated by Dr. Lindeman at $16 per ton; by Seaver
at $12.25 per ton, and by Wilmot at $12 to $17 per ton,
according to quality. The cost of producing pig iron at
Irondale, Washington, was $13.75 per ton. The average cost
of pig iron at Pittsburg is $ 15.30 per ton, as gîven by Judge
Geary before the ways and means committee of the United
States bouse of representatives. The present cost of United
States pig iron iii Vancouver is $2 per ton, and of
Eglington (England), $33 per ton. TLh price of this, under
normal conditions, would bc $22.5o. and $27 per ton, re-
spectively.

The cost of a one hundred ton per day unit blast fur-
nace, including rolling mill, converting plant and coking
plant would be approximately $t,8oo,ooo. In our opinion a
steel plant capable of supplying the local market and the
immediate export trade could be put down here at a capital
of approximately $5,ooo,ooo, and we recommend that the
provincial govertiment bc approached to assist in sorte tan-
gible way any bona fide company that would establish such
a plant here,

Following the successful floating of the allied loan, an-
nouncement was made in New York of a $25,000,000o ban for
the Italian government to be raised in the United States. Lee,
Higginson & Company, bankers, of New York and Boston,
and fiscal agents for Italy in Amnerica, is forming a syndi-
cate to distribute the Italian notes. As in the big Anglo-
French loan, the money secured by the Italian credit will re-
main in the United States for the purchase of supplies. One-
year notes, bearing 6 per cent., and in $zoo, $ 500 and $ i,ooo de-
nominations, will be issued by the new syndicate.
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WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION IN ONTARIO

Nine Months Working of Provincial Law-ýWeakness
in Act

Ontario's Workmen's Compensation Act has been in
operatien just over nine months. Up to October 8th,
12,659 accidents of ail kînds had been reported to the board,
139 of which were fatal accidents. One million five hundred
thousand dollars has been collected into the accident !und,
$970.000 has been invested in municipal bonds in the various
municipalities of Ontario, and before the year is out it is
estimated that between $75o,ooo and $i ,o0O,ooo will have
been paid out direct te workmen in compensation for in-
juries arising out of their employment. The act and its
administration has flot been exempt from critîcism, but upon
the whole the attitude o! the public, both working men and
employers of labor, has been sympathetic and friendly, is
the information received by Thle Monetary T/imes.

"There have been since the act came into operatien 12,-
659 accidents o! ail kinds reported. 0f these, 3,972 did not
involve dlaims for compensation, some because the injury
did not cause seven days' incapacity, and some because the
persens injured were flot under the eperation of the act. 0f
the dlaims, 127 were for different reasons rejected by the
board, and ini 471 cases the dlaims for compensation were
settied by the employers, all but 15 of these being in
schedUle 2. There are 689 dlaims now in process o! adjust-
ment. In 994 cases the papers have not ail been yet assem-
bled, o53 being on suspended file; that is, the board is flot
yet in receipt of aIl necessary information. There have been
13() fatal accidents reported. Of these, 68 were to workmen
leaving dependents, to whom pensions have been awarded;
in 18 cases there were no dependents; in 19 cases the de
pendency bas not yet been established, and in 32, the reports
are as yet încomplete.
COii.otodl Million and Hait Dollars.

"Not including the death dlaims, uir the awards for
permanent partial disability, the board bas deait with 5,390
dlaims. In 4,763 cf these cases the final payments have been
made, while«in the remaining 627 cases the weekly payments
are stili continuing. Pensions for permanent partial disa-
bility have been awarded in 63 cases. 0f these, 53 are ini
schedule i, and the pensions are heing paid out o! the acci-
dent fund. The remaining ro, are in schedule 2. and the cmu-
plovers are, upon the order cf the board, directed te pay the
pensions. The board, however, requires that in these cases
the cheques shaîl be forwarded te themn in order that they
may be in a position to check the payments.

"Up te October 8th, more than a million and a half
dollars have been collected in the accident fund. This is
exclusive of the sums wýhich emploers in schedule 2 have
been rcquired to pay-.

"ht is feIt by seme emnployers that the assessments made
by the board ha've been higber than necessary; that is, that
the total asse-ssments wvill he more than sufficient to pay
dlaims for accidents during the, year. The board does net
dispute this, but says frankly, that the experienice of the first
ninie menths dees appear te- indicate that in a number cf
the classes this is probably the case. They say, however,
that, at most, they ceuld only hope that their first assessment
would be approximate. There »~as no Canadian data avail-
able te, guide them in estimating how many accidents were
likely te occur in 'any line of industry. They couId oply
make sucb use as they could of the experience of. other
States and countries having workmen's compensation laws,
and as these laws differed f rom each other and froi 'the
Ontario Act, the experience -undei them did net afford much
satisfactory guidance. Some regard, tee, was had to the
rates cf the employers' liability cempanies, but these were
of but little assistance. The theory and intention of the
act is that the assessments shalh be sufficient, and enly su!-
ficient, te pay the attual compensation provided by the act,
and it will take, the experience of more than one or twNo
years te ena:ble the board te strike the exact figure. How-
ever, if the experience o! this year show\s that the assess-
muent in any class bas been tee high, the balance will be
carried forivard te the credit o! the class. and future assess-
ments will be rcgulated accordingly, There will be ne at-

tep topile Up a surplus.
bTere bas been semne question as te, the policy o! the

board as regards providing for the pavwruent o! pensions te

widows and other dependents, and to insure the continuance
of payment of pensions to workmen wholly or partially per-
manently disabled. It is, of course, the first duty of the
board to absolutely insure such payments, but, while making
certain of this, everything possible is being done to make
the burden upon employers as light and as littie onerous as
possible. Lt must flot be torgotten that the excess of assess-
ments over payments for accidents in any class may be more
apparent than real, for it will happen that much, if flot ail,-
of the seeming. surplus may be needed during the next
year to pay dlaims for accidents which have occurred this,
year.

"Arnong workingmen there have been some complaintsý
as to the time taken in the settiement of dlaims. The board
say, however, that ail such delays have been unavoidiible.
Ail the circumstances attending the accident must be care-
fully enquired into. The statements of the workmen and of
the employees must be compared, and where there is con-
flict in these statements either as regards the accident itself,
or the true weekly earnings of the clainant, upon which the
Compensation must be based, the facts must be ascertained.
Ail of this takes time, but, tbough such delays are regret-
table, tbey cannfot be avoided.

Absence of Firet Aid Provision.
"A weakness in the Ontario act is the absence of any

provision for payment of first aid or for any medical or
surgical service. This is a defect with which the board is
powerless to deal. It was not unforeseen bv. the framner of
the act, noir was it overlooked by the legisiature, but it'
seemed impossible to agree upon a plan upon which the em-
ployers and the labor interests could be brought into accord.
Before the passage of the act it was the practice of many
employers to pay the cost of first aid, but this-has been very
generally discontinued, and now the injured workman must
pay this cost himself. In mnany cases, indeed, in a majority
of them, the compensation which the act provides falis short
of being sufficient for this, even when, as is very generally
the case, the doctors' charges are most reasonable. It has
been suggested that inasinuch as the act is in the interest
flot of employers and workmen only, but of the general
public as well, provision might: be made for the payment of
the cost of first aid out of the treasury of the provin~ce. Ini
a large number of cases, injuries, that at first seemed trivial,
have been complicated by blood loisoning, which speedy
and efficient first aid might have prevented. These sepsis
cases have entailed a very great drain upon the accident
fund, as ail increased the time during which compensation
had to be paid, and in some instances, the sepsis resulted
ini deaili.

"Under the provisions of the act the employers, in a
number of classes, have organized themselves into accident
prevention associations, and have appointed inspecters."

LIFE INSURANCE AND THE BRITISH 'BUDGET

Life insurance companies in the United Kingdom have
to pay income tax upon the whole of their investment încome
ait the unearned rate o! tax, most of the tax being collected
by deduction at the source. The only relief they receive
under the new taxation is in respect o! the management ex-
penses of the life departmuent, which, as a, rule, is small by
comparison with the interest income, The effect of a rate
of income tax of 3s. 6d. ini the £ cannot fail to be serins
as regards future bonuses, especially ini view of the heavy
depreciation of investments, the exact extent of which cannot
yet be determined, says the London Morning Post, 'which
adds :-Tt may be pointed out that the whole o! the income
tax burden o! a life office falîs upon the with-profit poîcy-
holder, for the office has te make good ail its centracts under
non-profit policies before any bonu; rnay be declared. On
the other band, life offices are, of course, earning mouch
liigher rates o! interest than are assuned in their calcula-
tions, and they will have to consider whether, in justice to
their present with-profit policyholders, the tixne bas come
either to value their liabilities at a higher rate of interest or
te value their sound securities bv capitalizing the income
from themn at a rate of interest somnewhere near that assume(d
in their valuations o! liabilities. The market value of securi-
tics on a particular date, though required by theý Board o!
Trade under the Assurance Ceînpariies Aet, ()oc), bas many
objections as a basis for deterrniining the surplus o! a, life
office, and the present moment offers perhaps a suitable op-
pertunity for a drastic change of method in this respect.
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LIFE INSURANCE SIIOULD NOT BE TAXED

Further Strong Arguments AgainSt the Penalizing of
Thrift-Policyholders Pay the Tax

Even in Europe, taxed to its utnost to pay the stupen-
dous charges of the vast war, insurance-now doing so much
to remedy the horrible European conditions-not only is
-free from American taxation methods, but is beîng doubly
encouraged rather than penalized. Why is it that American
public officiaIs do not wisely follow European wisdom and
experience in this matter? asked Mr. Edward A. Woods, of
Pittsburg, in an address to th-e world's insurance congress
at San Francisco. Mr. Woods is president of the National
Association of Lif e Underwriters of the United States and
ont of the vice-presidents of the Lif e Underwriters' Associa-
tion of Canada.

Obviously, said Mr. Woods, answering bis question, it
is due to popular ignorance and misconception. It has been
said that no English cabinet so taxing life insurance would
hold office twenty-four hours. If the 25,000,000 American
policyholders thoroughly understood this question, taxes on
insurance would be wiped out as fast as legislatures or con-
gress could meet. If every legislator understood that over
haîf his constituents were paying this tax, increases would
cease and reductions would at once become popular. But
there seems to be the same popular impression that some
vague, mythical body of wealthy men is paying this tax that
has led to the taxation of life insurance funds!

MimonptI0n le Unjuat.
As to if e insurance companies, thîs misconception is

peculiarly uriust. Irrespective of the -economic fact that the
tax ultimately falîs upon the consumer, no institution of such
magnitude as a life insurance company is so much the pro-
perty of is own members and so little the property of aa.y
few stockholders. In no other corporate institution mnust thie
taxation cost so certainly fali upon the members and upon
no one else. Ninety-two per cent. of the assets and 86 per
cent. of the insurance in force are in companies eîther having
no capital at ail or where dividends to stockholders are abso-
lutely limited, and whére, consequently, any expense must
fall upon policyholders; and as for the balance of companies,
no one knows better than those famîliar with insurance that
the making of even any fair interest return upoi4 the capital
paid in is -most difficult. They must ail meet the competi-
tion of mutual companies, which would be obviously im-
possible were any undue amount diverted from policyholders
into profits to others.
As to Mutual Companles.

For the year 1914 companies now.entirely mutual, and
consequently having no stock, paid their policyholders so-
called '<dividends," really refunds, of $84,346,891. (Note:
The Metropolitan and Prudential are included with mutua]
companies, as since Januar.y îst they have, been entirely
mnutual.> Companies whose divîdends ta stockholders were
limited to a fixed amount and whose payrnents to stock-
holders, therefore, could flot possibly be affected hy taxation,
paid their stockbolders but $727.550,, and $19,799,586--
twenty-seven times as much-to their policyholders. Com-
panies of al kinds paid last year in refunds ta policyholders
$ 108,o06,664, and but $2,733,02Q to stockholders, on stock
Of $53,985,848-a return of but 5.o6 per cent.

Tt 15 obvions, therefore, that the policyholders do bear
this tax and must bear it. Anything that increases the cost
of insurance falîs upon the policyholder, and certainly in
the first two classes cannot possibly faîl upon anyone else.
Lile insurano., andi Thilft.

The peculiarly American institution of life insurance is
the greatest movement for orgaaized thrift and for the avert-
ing of dependency that we have to-day or that bas ever been
known in the world. Its some 25,000,000 members are sys-
teinatically and regularly contributing from their funds to
avert the conditions of which we have spoken. Tt not only
interests more people than aIl the other forms of thrift com-
bined. but upon a more comprehensive and systematic plan,
flot for sporadic but for permanent savings.

Tt is a recourse onlY of persons interested in thrift, flot
in speculation. Nç one can malce money for himself by life
insurance iu a-ny other sense than by systematic saving.
Axry inbrdinate return from life insurance payments mnust
go to oteswidows and orphans-not one's self. Its chief
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object, therefore, is to bring about just the condition most
desirable for the whole people and to avert conditions for
which organized government and society are so heavily cou-
tributing. And this is being done, flot by governmental com-
pulsion, as in Germany, England and other countries in
Europe, but is voluntarily assumed by American people, ini
other respects so extravagant and lacking in providence, but
in this country laying by nearly $i,ooooooooo a year for
this largely unselfish purpose.

TO PROVIDE BRITISH COLUMBIA WITH SHIPS

Acting upon the recommendation of a special shipbuilding
committee, the Vancouver board of trade favored the consider-
ation of a scheme of privately owned ships aided by the
government, and decided to seek the strong co-operation of
the Board of Trade of Victoria, Prince Rupert, New West-
minster and North Vancouver before approaching the pro-
vincial government with a definite proposition. The report
submitted stated: "«The committee considers that the present
is the opportune time to commence the building of steam
or sailing ships. baving their home port in British Columbia,
and would further urge upon the board the necessity of ap-
proaching the provincial goverfiment and laying before them
in the strongest Possible way the needs of British Columbia
in this respect."

CASUALTY COMPANY 0F CANADA.

At a special general meeting of shareholders of the
Casualty Comipany of Canada, witb head office at Toronto, the
following directors were elected :-Me-ssrs. H. S. Strathy, A.
L. Eastmure, A. E. Renfrew, W. J. Keens, Charles S. Black-
well Hon. Thos. Crawford, A. S. Strathy, A. W. Eastmure,
W. W. Cummiîng. Mr. H. S. Strathy is chairman of the
board, and Mr. A. L. Eastmure is president and managing
director.

The company has authorized capital of $ 5o0,000, of
which $83,000, including premium on stock sales, is subscrib-
ed. The assets total $39,687. The surplus of assets over
liabilities is given in the financial statement as $34,714, and
the surplus over liabilities and capital, $6,284. The coin-
pany has 200 shareholders. It will first write plate glass
insurance, later extending operations to other miscellaneous
insurance lines. The classes of business authorized by the
company's charter are as follow :-P1ate glass, burglary,
accident and sickness, employers', elevator, automobile,
teams, public and general liability, property damage, fidelity
guarantee, etc.

SEPTEMBER COBALT ORE 8HIPMENTS

The following are the shipments of ore from Cobalt dur-
ing September, 1915:

Tons.
Beaver Consolidated Mines.......... .............. 53.7
Buffalo Mines..... .................... 351
Coniagas Mines................................ 37.
Dominion Reduction Company......... ........... 176
La Rose Mines ... .............................. 130.7
McKinley-Darragh,Savage Mines...................195
Mining Corporation of Canada (Cobalt Lake Mine) 172
Mining Corporation of Canada <Townsite City Mines> 102.5
O'Brien Mines................. ........... ý.... 74.9
Penn Canadian Mines............. ............... 63
Peterson Lake Silver Mine............. ... ........ 143-9
Temiskamning Mining Company....................42.9

Total, . .... . ,4 7
New Liskeard

Casey Cobalt Mine..................... 34.6
South Porcupine-Gold ore.

Dome Lake Mining Company...........31.2
Porquis Junction-Nickel ore:t-

Alexo Mine.............. ...... 583.

The Bank of Montreal basD 27.1 Per cent. of its staff on
active service. Ail of them are eligible for their old positions
on returfi.
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Sound I nvestments
K the present timne, the investor should exercise unusual discrimination in making

Scouservative selections. High-grade Municipal Debentures constitute one of the
most desirable investmnents to be obtaincd, offering flot only absolute security of

principal, but also liberal return in the way of incomne. They may now be securcd tb
yield the purchaser from

5, 4% to 6'YK/
On request, we wilI be pleased to mail oui- list, which contains full particulars'of a
wîde range of these debentures.

Wood, Gundy & Company
Camadian Pacifie RotlWa&Y Builinbg

Toronto Saskatoon, Sask.

CANADIAN BONDs
AND DEBNTUREs
Bougk:, Soid sud ApproWsd

W. GR;AHAM BROWNE & Co.
222 St james Street ... MONTR BAL

WE OWN &NID OFFER

Canadian
Municipal Bonds

To yield Investor from

5 V4%t o7%
Full particulars on request.

A. H. Martens &Company
(Meber Toont StckExchange)

Royal Bank Building, 60 Broadway,
Toronto, Can. New York, U. S.A.

STOCK UROKERS àOSLER& HAMMOND, FINNILAET
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Dealers iu Goverament, Municipal, Railway, Cail, Trust and
Mîscellancous Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., New
York, Moatreal and Toronto Exchanges Bougbt and Sold
on Commission.

Osier, Ilammond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Corner of Portage Avenue and Main Striât, WINNIPIEO
Boy and Seli ou Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montreal, New York & London, Eng., Exchanges.

rhe Saskatchewan Mortgage
and Trust Corporation,

LIMITED
REGINA. SASK. Entablinhed 19S0

Capital Paid Up and ]Reserve, $850,000.

We have One Thousand Shareholders and Two Huadred Agents.
OUR SPECIALTY in loans on improved farmis and modern

City property.

We wIll reproent you in any Financlal or
Trust Capa.oltY.

h -i

London. Eng.

I.
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INVESTMENTS AND THIE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies--Their Finanelng,

Operations, Devolopments. Extensions, Dlvidends
and Future Plans

LaurontdO Company.-The capitalization of the new
Laurentide power subsidiary, it bas been intimated, will beý
between $ioo,ooOo and $12,oo0,000 common stock, with a
bond.issue of between $6,500,ooo and $7,000,000.

The necessary financing in connection with the arrange-
ment that wjlI corne for ratification before the shareholderS
on October z7th is-nearing completion. The object of the,
bondissue will be to reimburse the Laurentide comapany for
expenditure on the power development.

Nova Scotia Car Worke, Limted.-A petition for the
winding up of the Nova Scotia Car Works, Limited, has
been presented to the supreme court. The plant of the comn-
pany is in Halifax. The creditors were recently asked for
a compromise at 5o cents on the dollar. This was flnot
agreed upon, and the company has placed itself in liquida-
tion. The company approached Halifax city counicil for
financial assistance, but this request was rejected. It is
working on an order for 200 cars for the Intercolonial
Railway.

1Russit Motor CompanY.-The resuits of the two
years ended JuIY 31st show a loss Of $703,364. The loss
for the first year was $356,223, and for the second $140,'388.
To these must be added write-offs and provision for repair
arjd replacemenit Of Plant, for depireciation and reserve, and
payment for development work in connection with deslgpis.
This was after Payment of interest on batik advances and
provision for aIl bad and doubtful accounts. The loss stands
against a credit balance brought forward from the year
ending july 3 ist, 1913, amfounting to $38,3o8. The amount
carried forward fram, 1912 was $33,134. The profit and
loss account for the two years is as follows

August Ist, 1913, brouglit forward.,.. ........
1914, loss...........................356,233
1914, depreciation, etc,.... ............. 28,u96
1915, loss ...............-............. 140,388
1915, tiepreciation, etc ................. 102,720

Profit sale of Ottawa property ........ .......
Write-off motor car development work. 44,446
Balance ........................ ........

Total....................... $772,073

$38,307

30,402

703,364

$772,073

Bank ativances to the company increased from $902,908

ta $1,3b0,509 since 1913, due ta the special character af the
new business. The statements of assets and liabilities are
as below :

Cash .................. ....... $ 34,430
Accounts and buis receivable ... 743,336
Stock on hand ................... 1,056,034
Real estate, buildings, machi-ner>',

etc., less depreciation, reserve 857,929
Gooti-will etc ..................... 264,z28
Profit and boss.................. 703,364

Total...................3,659,321
Liabllitoa.

841,304
677,1î81

1,671,899

951,339
264, 'S'

$3,605,874

1915- 1913
Bankers' ativafees................ $i,i0,5O9 $90Z,98
Accounts and bibis payable ......... 12 5,8» 569,720
Advances an contracts.--............. 81,750 ....
Divitiends payable August îst. 1913.............. .. 21,000

Contingent accotint................. 16,o75 16,o75
Plant reserve...... - ý...............125,088 57,773
Capital Stock...................... 2,000,000 2,000,000

Profit anti loss .............................. 38,308

Total.................. $3.659!321 $3,605,874

The report covering the twOý years' perîod says: <Thie
past two years have been most tirYing ta your board.: With-
out attemptinL, any forecasýts for.the future, thev feel justified'é
in~ stating their b .elief that the' worl ng Out of the business

at present in hand, together with that to be secured from.
the regular branches of the company's, operations. wîll
enable them to meet their problems and assure the share-
holders of the successful carryi-ng on of its operatïons."

Mclfltyre Poi'cupIfl Mines, LimitStL-The directors have
entered into an agreemlent for the purchase of a controlling
interest in the property of the Jupiter Mines, Limîted, subi-
ject to ratification by the McIntyre shareholders at a meeting
to be held OCtober 2oth at Toronto.

The price ta be paid for a controlling interest in the
Jupiter property is $1 52,000. 0f this sumn approximately-
but flot exceeding-$6o,ooo will be paid to the Jupiter Com-
pany ta enable it to pay off its bonded indebtedness and
other liabilities, so that the Jupiter property and assets, con-
sisting of 70 acres. wîth buildings, plant and equipment,
will be turned over ta the new company, free from ail en-

cumbrances. As an offset against this paymient, $12,o000
worth of mining machinery, purchased and paid for by the
Jupiter Company, but flot yet delivered, will be turned over
ta the new comTpafly.

The remnainingÇ $g2,6o0 Will be available for working
capital, and is to be furnished to the new company over a

period of eighteen months at the rate of $5,ooo per month.
This expenditure will be offset b>' the profit ta be realized
from. Jupiter ore. This ore- will be treated at the McIntyre,
mill at a rate per ton which will leave the Mclntyre Com-
pany' a further profit on the operation, according ta the
intimation of President Ha>'.

CONVERSION PRIVILECE 0F BONDS

The five-year bonds of the recent Anglo-French loan
in the States will be convertible at the option of the
holder on an>' date not later than April î sth, 1920, or
(provided that notice be given flot later than April i5th,
19)20), at maturit>', par for par, into 4$ per cent, bonds,
which will be the joint and several general obligation of the

governments of the United Kingdam'of Great' Britain and
lreland and of the French Republic. The 4Y2 per cent, bonds
will mâature in 1940, and will be redeemable at the option
of the governmerlts, at par, in whole or in part, in 1930 and
thereafter. These 4Y, per cent, bonds will be payable, prin-
cipal and interest, in the city of New York in Unted States
gald coin, free -froma deduction for any prescrnt or future
British or French taxes.

Based on the past record of market prices of Britisb
consols and French rent *es, the conversion privilege of the
present boan offers the possibilit>' of substantial increase in
market value of the 4$4 per cent, bonds, for which the five-
year bonds are exchangeable.

According ta officiai q 'uotations, the yield of British
consols at average yearly prices, has flot been as high as
4$4 per cent. since 1817, and the average annual yield of
French 3 per cent. rentes has not exceeded 4$4 per cent.
since 1877. The record high price of consoils was established
in 1897. At the average between the high and low prices of
that year, a î5-year 4Y2 Per cent, bond would have bail to
seil at over 125 ta return the same incarne, yield as the
consols.

The first of the insurance campanies to pa>' an the life
of the. late W. R. Arnold, of the 'Dominion Trust Company,
the Canada Life Assurance Company', has madie a settiement
ta Mr. Stewart, the liquidator of the Dominion Trust,
in bis capacit>' as executar anti administrator of the Arnoldi
estate. A cheque for $14,133 was paid over, this being the
amaunt due under a policv for $î 5,000, less overdue premiums.

'We have an immense country ta, settle. Our system, of
immigration bas flot been quite successful. It should. be re-
viseti and radlically so. We neeti farmers who will adapt
theiselves ta aur conditions. We now lcnow that thausands of
immigrants brought ta this country indiscriminatel>' have lef t
their homesteads for cit>' life, where the>' are a burden ta
municipalities. With thýe fertilit>' of aur soul, with the ad-
vertisement given to Canada Sirice thirty years, we shoulti
have here a population of at least twventy millions, and yet we
have barely eight millions'"-Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, -ex-
postmaster-general, in an address at Montreal.
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ENOLISU BANKERS AND DOLLAR CREDITS

It Is Thought Unlikely Thoy Will Agrec to Proposas-

Latest Loan is Inadequate

Wiil Engiish bankers approve of the suggestion for the

establishment of dollar credits to, supplement the preSent

method of settiing the trade balance between the United

States and the United Kingdom? The suggestion was made,

it is said, by United States bankers to Sir Edward Holden,

one of the Anglo French lean commision, who wiii submit

it to bis coileagues upon bis return to London. New York

opinion is that British bankers wili flot approve tbe sug-

gested plan.

What le Proposed.

While no official announcemefit bas been made as to the

United States bankers' proposais, the Wall ,Street journal
outiines tbcma as follows:

At present when an importer in England buys cotton

here bie arranges with bis bank to accept a draft drawn on

it by the American exporter. The exchange against this

cotton is bougbt by the New York bank, wbo in turn sends

the draft to London, where it is accepted by the importer' s

bank and remains in the London market as a dîscountabie

instrument for 6o or go day, at tbe end of whîcb period tbe

cotton importer meets the draft before it is presented to

-the accepting bouse. In the meantîme the New York bank

bas reimhursed itself bv the, sale of a sight draft against

the original cotton bill, which bas been discounted by its

agent li London.
In other words, the English banks art thus practically

financing the whoie cotton shipment. lIn the first place tbey

suppiy the credit, in the sbape of the acceptatice, and then

the cash, in the shape of discounting the draft.

F inanoliig UnIted Stts Exporte.

Now, the point is made tbat we caxinot expect Engiand,

a country at 'war, to continue financing our exports, while

our own banks, abundantiy supplied witb cash, extend no

credit in the transaction. ,England mnay wish to continue

doing so, but tbe course of exchange is a clear indication

tbat the burden she is carrying is too niucb. The plan put

forward in this instance is,- în effect, that the Engiish banks

sbould supply the credit while our banks furnisb the cash.

It is suggested tbat the English batik guarantee to the

New York bank the credit, or responsibility, of tbe Engiish'

importer and authorize the New York bank to accept the

draft of John Jones, of Alabama, for a tbousand bales of

Cotton drawn at 60 or go days. Tbe New York bank then

accepts tbis draft, which becomes a discounitable instrument

in the New York money market, passing, perhaps, from

hand to, band until it is finaily presentedý for payment., Prior

to its maturity, bowever, the London banker must remit

funds from the importer of the cotton to the New York bank

to meet the draft. The financing o! the cotton turn-over

wouid thus fali upon tbe New York banik instead of the

London banik, wbicb wouid now only be the intermediary
for remitting tbe funds at maturity of the loan.y

To StabUIze Exchange.
The question arises, How can this plan stabilize the ex-

change mnarket, wbich is the ostensible object in view, since

after go days or so England will have to remit to reimburse

the New York bank? In sbort, would not this plan simpiy

mean postponing the international seutlement by go days?
It is just this go days' respite in payment that is the

crux of the new scheme. For it mnust be understood tbat the

new system would not corne to an end in 9o days, but would

be à~ continuons Performance. As the drafts matured and

were paid for, there woubd be other bis coming forward

to be subjected. to the same treatfleflt. lIn effect, the ncw

plan would hf t s0 much sterling completely off the exchange

market for go daYs, after which there would be the usual

suvppy.
But in the meantimie the New York banks bave stepped

into tbe breacb, and they would continue comxnitted to the

sanie extent, More or less, for an ir'deinite period. The

amount of sterling exchange, that would be lifted from the

mnarket during this transition stage is calcillated at froin

$200,000,000 to, $30o0b,ooo0, and by that amount the New

York banks would cortinue financingr the trade between this
counitry and E-ngiand.

The sum and substa nce o! this arrangement is that

Engiand w<oubd be raîsing an additional commercial boan

over bere of that amount. *Wbetber it would be increased

in the future would depend. upon the ability of the New

York banks to wrest thîs business from London after tbe

war. But just now the scbeme wouid supplement the $Soo,-

ooo,ooo loan, whicb is not thougbt to be adequate.

VANGOUVER'S INDUSTRIES

Vancouver bas i00 lumber factories, 30 iron and steel

foundries, 200 wholesaies, i x6 printîng and publishing

plants, 5o establishments deabing xwith bakery and food pro-

ducts, and 25 cbothîng factories. Vancouver is making a

spccialty of manufacturing wooben goods. Woob can be laid

down there from New Zealand at tbe same cost for freight

as from Calgary. Mr. Davison is Vancouver's industr'ial

commissioner, and is a capable and energetic officiai.

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY OPENS DISTRICTS

Seventy-two outbreaks of fire during tbe season, with

but sbight boss, are recorded, and mention is made of the în-

creasing interest shown by the public in forest protection,

states a report from the Vernon district submitted to the

British Columbia minister o! mines. Much clearing was donc

by settiers under permit, the season proving favorable. The

opinion is expressed that the lumber industry, in view of

the conditions, has shown wonderful activity. Thirteen mils

have been running fairiy reguiariy; those in the 0kanagan

supplying boxes and crates for the fruit trade, as a result of

wbich empioyment has been giver', and the machinery kept

going. Approximateiy three hundred men bave been cm-

ployed at the milîs, and a somewbat smaller number in

logging operations. Orders for several million feet of fir for

snowsbeds on the Coquihalla Brancb o! the Kettie Valley

Railway have been gîven.
The whoie district bas benefited by the operation of the

Kettie Valley Raiiway, and wibi do so to a greater extent as

soon as the Coquihaiba section is connected up and opened.

OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED

The total profits for the past year, including a new item

of $1,059,813 as profits from sources other than the milling

business, namely, seliing of grain owing to war embargoes,
etc_, amounted to $i,66o,594, against *581,943 a ycar ago,
an increase of $î ,078,65 i.

The balance sheet shows tbat a bank boan o! $863,885

bad been paid,- and accotrats payable reduced by over $ioo,-

ooo. Apart from $120,250, wbîch the company owes its bond-

boiders and shareholders in accrued interest and dividends,

tbe current indebtedness o! the company when the fiscal

year ciosed on August 31St last was $718,120, against

$1,687,252 a year ago. Against these current liabilities the

company had $2,877,160 in current assets, being $3o,316

less than a year ago. Included was cash $667,82o, agaînst

$54,684 a year ago, and $335,285 in bibls receivable as

against $68,584. Accounts receivable were $1,179,60.3, and
stock on hand $6g4,452.

This report is a very satisfactory retura, and shows the

manairement handied the unprecedented conditions* that
arose in an efficient way.

The developmtnt o! the miliing industry in Canada is

shown in thec statement of Mr W. ýA., Black, the managing

director, wbo said: In addition to flour miling the Company

operates oatmeal miîls at Winnipeg, corn and barley Pro.

ducts mibîs at Montreai, buys and sisail classes of grain

tbrough the system Of 147 clevators in the Canadian North-

West, and operates a large terminal elevator at Fort William
o! 2,ooo,ooo bushels capacÎty.

New Brunswick mnay shortly make another issue o! bonds.

<The Eurel<a She, ComPaflY, witb Quebec charter, bas

cbangrd its namne to Eureka Shoe, Limited.
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Asked by Thte illnefary Timtes in a spcj.î interviewi
granted at Ottawxa vesterday, whc'thtr lic thought tht' wir
xiould continue for several \'ears yu't, Mr. D). A. i hom5 îs,
Lloyd George"s representative in Caînada, said hc' dtd flot
think so. 'Nothing like it," he .îddced. "The goverfiments.
and particularly the German govrntment, cannot ,sfford it.
The Balkan situation prestents a set batik, but it is not ini-
surmountable." Mr. Thomas t', stili optirmîsttc as to thie
outcome cf the struggle and i-. confideint that the silver
buliet will win.

Hie told Thte lo>relary, Times that he jr. no in Caînada
permanently, as ho has big interests In England which mnust
rr'ceive his aîtte'ntifn. le came out te Canada origin.tll
for about six weeks, and recently called the British gov-
ernment's attention to the fatit that he fras noix overstayed
that timc' considerabiy. The date of Mr. Thomas' departure,
howt'v'r, has flot been set. Sir Frederick Donaldsoin, who
rt'ct'ntly rt'signed as chief superintendent of the Royal Ord'
nance factories at Woolwich, ibnd viho arrived în Canada
last week te consuit with the Sheil Committee', is aise here
only temporarily. When Mr. Thomas and Sir Frederick have
left, Mr. Lionel Hichen, formerl'i chairman of Cammel, Laird
and Company, England, who is aise in Canada, will carry
on the work w'hich Mr. Thomas has begun.

At the close of the interview with Te îlopietary Times,
Mr. Thomas expressed his thanks for the editorial, "Muni-
tiens, Hlughes and Thomas," in fast week's issue. "Ilt ex-
presses my ideas fuily and was vieil worded. But," he
added, 't you must flot think there is any friction between
Sir Sam Hughes ani myseif. He may be a littie impulsive,
and he judged my address by reports of it, whtch were net
taken down in shorthand. We are bath iaughirng over the
incident now."

VOTINC TRUSTS

"The veting trust ba, corne te be recognîzed both by
conservative bankers and by investors as a desirable and
effective adjunct of modern finance, whose invention and
whose application te difficuit situations has been amply justi-
fied," wriites Mr. H. B. Cushing, cf the New York bar, in a
volume just issued.

The eariy history cf voting trusts and the details of their
development are covered in this book. The text is divided
into three main discussions-the significance, the contents
and the law of voting trusts. The volume will interest in-
vestors, trust company officiais and lawyers, and ethers who,
have te handie financial and investment matters. This book
should be in ail financial libraries.

Votîng Trusts. By H. A. Cushing. Price $t.50. Pub-
Iished by the Macmillan Company cf Canada, Toronto.

THE RESEARCH MAGNIFIGENT

Mr. H. G. Wells is credited with five distinct styles of
writing. In his latest volume, "iThe Research Magnificent,"
he seemns te have exercised several of them. The story of a
young man, with an income cf $30,000 a year, seeking te be
a sort cf king of the world, gives the nevelist a theme upon
which he can play his various literary tunes. The love
story is there, written in a way to please the mest amorous of
mertals, The thriil of adventure is not overlooked; Socialism
is discussed; and the problems of sex have a large share cf
the stery. In some places, the "gond yarn," as the regular
fiction reader dubs it, waxes fast and furieus; in other parts,
it disappears and the pen of the philosopher pushes its way.
The thread of the stery is one which novelists have adorned
for time immemorial. The finish is tragical, perhaps legically
tragical, and somewhat disappointing; but novelists and
playwrights have in recent years develeped a knack ef un-
pleasantiy surprising their audience just before the book is
closed or the taxi is called. It is net a happy knack, because
the essence of pessimism is found in cemparatively few men.
Net everybody will like ail cf Mr. Wells' Iatest novel, but al
will llnd something in the story te grip attention. The bock
is full of moral lessons fer those who read, and maybe the
chief is net te snend a lifetime in chasing theories and
analvsing themn. with a view te future labors which neyer
materialize. "The Research Magnificent," bs' H. G. WelIs.
Published by the Macmillan Company cf Canada, Bond
Street, Toronto. Price, $1. 50.

I EGýAýL NOTICE
ROELOFSON MACHINE AND TOOL COMPANY, LIMITED,

PUBLIC Nutiti iv ireby give flintht initer the First l'art of Chapter 79
of~ the Revïsed Statutes otf Canada, i9 ob, known as "Tlhe Conipanies

Act," Ictters patent have bren i>sued under the seat of the Secretary ui
State of Canada. becariîig date the ist day of October, iriis incorprtrating
Harry Rrley, lars clerk; James White Brcknell andi Cra.ig Allait St. Clair
MrKay, studentt-atIaw, and Alfred l3ickneii atid John Steuart Duggan,
barristers, ail rtf the City otf Tourotou in flie Prorvince otf Ontario,. for t
fulluwing purportes, sizc.

(a) lu carry on the bubiness otf deaiers in tnarhinery and arit as sales
agrnicy aiid brokers rtf ,nachinery and other products;

(b> l', c arry trie any outer butiniebs (wirctlivr marrufar turing tor oU¶er-
wise> which nray stem. to the company capable otf being couvenientiy
carrit d oni ti t unnectittu with its business or calcuiated d.irectly ut In-
directly tu rîtîtancre te value otf tr rentier profitable any otf the coJnpaiiy's
property or rights;

(s) To acquire or undtertake the wboie ut any part otf the business,
pboprrty or liabilities otf any persrrn or coinpany c.îrrying on. any bustnes
witir hi the rumpaîiy is authorized tu carry un, ut posstsscti of prtperty
suitable for the purposes otf the cnipaîîy,

(d) To apply for, putchase or otherwisc acquire, any patet$, liceuses,
roncçtsions anti the lite, conferriîrg any etxclusive or nun-rzciusive r
lîiiul ri rghts tur use nor any sec ret or tter informiationu as tu any ii-
s'enti sehich may sceî capable otf being osr! for aîry of the purposes otf
the e,,mpaity. or the acquisition otf which may sten, cairulated dîrer.tiy or
indirtctiy to bencfit tht conrpany and en use, exercise, tieveiup or graîît
licenscs i respect rtf ut otlterss'ise tute tu account tht prripetty, tigbes ut
lafrratirtu $0 acquired;

(e> Tu enter loto partnership or into any arrangement for sbating otf
profits, union of interests, co-uperation, jint atventure, reciprucal crin
cession ut utherwise, with any persun ut company cairyiug un or engageti
in or about tu carry un ut engage in any business or transactin whicb
the con.pany iv authrred tur carry on ni' engage in, ut any business nir
transaction capable otf bcing cunducteti su as directiy ot indirectly to
bendfit the cunipany, andti t end money tu. guatantee tht cuntracts of or
uthei'wisc assist any suchi persan ut cumpany, anti to fte or otberwise
acqoire slîares a.nd secutities of any sncb comnpany, anti tri sell, holti, te-
issue, with ut witloof guatrantee, ut ritherwise deai with tht saine;

(t) Subtject tu sectin 44 of the said Act, tu take ut uthetwist acquire
anti hnld shares in any rither cnmpany having objects altugether or in part
similar tu those -of the cumpany, or carrying on any business capable of
being conductel su as tiirectiy or indii'eîy to heisefit the company;

(g> 'lo enter intu any arrangements with any anthutities, municipal,
local or tttherssise, that may sein contincive tu tht cunipany's ubjects, or
auy otf thent, andi to obtain front any sncit autbuity any rigisus, prîvileges
and crncessitns wich the company niay think it tiesirable tu ubtain, anti
tu carry ut, exerise anti cun.ply wîth any inch arrangemients, rights,
privïieges andi concessions;

(b> To proniote rsny camnpany or cunrpanies for the purpase otf acqniring
ut taking oster ail ut any of tht pi'operty and liabilities of the eompany,
r fur any uther porpose whîeb ntay %sein tiirectly or indirectly caleulateti

tu bencfit the conipany;
(i) Tu putrchase(, take un lea're or in etuchange, bite ut otherwise

arquite, anoplsi a property andi nny rigbts or prîvileges wbîcb the
aonipanty may think necessary ut convenient for the purpuses of its busi-
ness, anti in partîculai' any niachinery, plant, stock in trate;

(j) To tendi moneY ta custamets anti others basing dealings wsith the
canipany anti tri goarantet the performance otf euntraets by nny sncb
persons;

(k) To sel], ut dispose otf tht untiertaking uf the cumpany ut any pare
thereuf fut sncb consldetation as the company may think fit, anti in
particulat fot shares, debentiltes or securities of any other company having
abjects altogethet ai' ln part simular to those af the cnnipany, if authutizeti
so to do by the vote of a majai'ity lu number otf tht sharehaiders present
or representeti by prutuy at a generai meeting doiy ealled for con'nidering

tht niattet anti holding ot less than two-thirtis otf tht issueti capital
stock af tht coniPanY;

(1) To atiopt sncb meantrof making knuwn the protitcts otf the company
as mnay seein expedient, ant inl patticular by advertising ln the press, b)y
circulars, by purchase aind exhibition otf wotks otf art ai' interest, by publi'
ction otf hooks anti periotilcals. anti by granting prizes, rewai'ds and
donations;

(in) To sell, iniprove, manage, des'elnp, etuchange, lease, dispose nif,
tart ta accouiit or utlrerss'ise dent with ail or any pat otf tht praperty
anti rigbts otf tht cunipany;

(as) To du aIl or any otf tht abave things anti aIl ehings autharizeti by
tht letters patent, or supplemrentary letter', patent, as principals, agent%,
cuntractots rtr otherssie, and either alune rtr in conjonction with uthers;

(o) Tu ta aIl surct other thing% as are incientai ut contincive ta, the

artisinment otf the aboste obiets.
Tht operatirrus of tht conipany to bre carrieti on îhrughout the D)o-

minion otf Canada and elstwbei'e by the naine af *«Roelofsan Machine andt
Tuai Comipany, Liniited," with a capital stock otf fifty thausaitt dollars,

divideti into rrx shares otf ont hundreti dollars each, anti the chief place
otf buii-ne%',r f the saiti canipany ta he at tht City of Totanta,ý In tht

Province otf Ontario,
I)ated at tht trice otf the Secretary of State of Canada, this and daY

otf Ortaher, l9t5.

15-a Undet'Setrta'y of SIxte.

The Dominion Bridge Companv's stock was restored this
week to ifs old dividend basis of 2 per cent. quarterly and
an extra disbursement Of 3 per cent.

October 22, 1915.
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I LEGAIL NOTICES
STANDARD PRIMER AND FUSE COMPANY, LIMITHO.

pUBLIC Notice is isereby given tisat uoder the First part o! cisapter 79

o f thse Reviseti Statutes Of Canada, 'paf, knowc as "The Companici

Act," letters patent have been issued under the Seai of tise Secreayo

State of Canada, isearing date tise 3etis daY cf April, 1916, incorporating

Thsomas Aitred Rtowao, Norman Soînerville, H.arry Allen Newman andi

Victor Htenry Itattin, barristers-atilaw, and Frederick George Waters,

accounttant, ail of the City of Toronto, in the Province cf Ontario, for

thse fcllcwing purçioses, vis.-.-(a) To carry on business as a mianufacturer

o! andi dealer mn cime and percussion fuses, tietonators and primers, fire-

proobong, rieating andi electric. naterial, plant, appliances anti equipmeot

ei *ail tonds; (b0 le buy, seli, manufacture anti deai in ail kIntis cf

materjal, supplies, machinery, plant, equipment, producti, goods, wares

andi merchanOise; (c) Te carry on any other business, whether marn.-

tacturieg or otberwise, capable of being conveniently carrieti on. ie con-

nectcon with îts business or caiculateti tirrctiy or indircctly te enisance.

the value of or rentier profitable any cf tise compaey'i pcoperty or rights;

(d> To acquire or undertake the wboie or aoy part cf the buisiness, protserty

anti labilities cf any person or comtiany carrying on any business wisich

tise compaoy.is authoriceti te carry on, or possessed of property sultabie

for tise purposcs cf the conpany; <el To apply for, purchase or othcrwise

acquire, aoy patents, licenses, concessions anti the huke, confertiiig any

exclusive or non-exclusive, or limiteti rigist te use, e oay secret or otiser

Information as te any invention wisici may seem capable cf iseing useti

for aoy of the purposes cf tise conpany, or the acquisition oi wisich may

seem calculated dîrectly or indirectly te benefit the company, and to use,

exercîse, tieveloçi or grant lîcenses le respect of, or otherwlse turo te

Accourit tise property. cights et information sn acquired; (f) To enter loto

partnersbip or into any arrangement for sisariog cf profits, union cf in-

terests, co.opcratîon, Joint ativeoture, reciprocai concession or otherwise,

wltis any persen or ccnspany carrying on or engaget inl or about te carry

on or engage in aoy business or transaction wsicis tise company is

antisorletint carry on or engage in, or any business or transaction

capable ci being contiucted s0 as tiirectly or intiirectly te isenefit tise

comny;ef andi te tendi noney te, guaraetee tise contracti cf, or otiserwise

assist any sucli person or Company, anti te take or otherwise acquire

shares andi securities et any sucis compaoy, and to soli, hnld, re-issue.

with or wiffiout guaranitre,' or otherwise dral NWith tise saine (g) To take,

or otherwise acquire and. holti, shares le any cuber cempany having objeets

altogetiser or ie Part srnsiiar te chose ot tise cumpany, or caMring on any

business capable of being contiuctedl se as directiy or indirectiy te benefît

tfic cnmPany; (ls) 'le enter into any arrangements witb any authorities,

municipal, local or otherwise, tisat may seen conducive te tise company*s

abjects, or any o! tisem, and to obtain froîp any sucis authority any rigis,

privileges anti concessions wlslch the cempany may cisink it desirable te

obtain, anti te carry eut, exercise anti comply svitis any sucis arrangements,

rigis, privileges anti concessions: (il To estabhisis anti support, or aid in

tise establishsment anti support of, associations5, institutions, fends, trusts

anti cenveniences caicolaieti te beneit employýe or ex-employecs o! tise

Company, or its predecesiers in business, or tise tiepeodents or connections

of secis persons, anti te gran t pensions anti alicwances, anti te make pay-

meots tolwardfl inturance, anti to subîcribe or guarantee money fer

charitable or benevoicili objects, or for any exhibition, or for any public,

general or ue obiect; (1) To proinete any cempany or companies foc

thse perpose cf acquiring or taking ever ail or aoy cf tise preperty anti

liabibities ct tise Company, or for any other pîsrpose wilr may scem

directiy or Indirectly calcuiteti tO isenelit rte comçiany; <k) To purcisase,

taIre on lease or ie excisange, itie or oîiserwisc acquire, any personai

property anti any rîglîts or priviieges visich tise compaey may tisink

neressary or convenient for tise perposes cf its business, andti a particular

amy macislnery, plant and stock in trade; (1) To constrnct, Improve,

maintalin, work, manage, carry out or controf any toatis, ways, branches

or siuin, Oridges, reservoirs, watercourses. wharves, manufactories,

wsrehouses, electlc works, sbops, stores anti otiser works anti conveolences

wisicis may sceu calculateti diectly or lntiirectly te ativance tise company's

intecests, anti te contribute te, subsidize or etisrrwise assist or cake Part

le tise construction, improvement, maintenance, working, management,

carrying cut or contre
1 thereof; (mi) To fend money to cuistomners anti

,others isaving tieafsegs wîtis tise ceînpaoy anti te guarantee thse performance

o! contracts isy any secis persons; (o) To tiraw, nmaire, accept, endorse,

execute anti Issue p ronissor notes, bils cf excisange, bis cf latiing,

warrants anti otiser negoriable or transferable instruments; (o) To sel or

dispose cf tise undertaking cf tise Company or any part tisereof for sucis

consideration as tise conipany may thinle fit, anti in particular for sisares,

debeniteres or secerliîe et aey otiser coinpany having objeris aitogether

or le part similar te, tisose o! tise cempany, if autisorizeti se te do by

tise vote et a niajority le number of tise iareholtiers preseset or repre-

senteti by p roxy, at a general meeting duly called for considerfing tise

matter anti holding net less tisa two-tisirts o! tise issueti capital stock

o! tise Company; (p) To atiopt inch means o! making known tise products

o! tise comPany as inaY sceim expetiient, anti fin partictilar isy advertlsing

Îe tise piress, by curculars. lsy purcisase anti exisihition et ucrks cf art or

lnterest, isy publicaion o! bocks anti periodicals andi by grantfng prises,

rewards anti donations; (q) Te selI. improve, manage, tievelop, excivange,

leaie, dispose of, tur te accourit or otiserwise tiral witis al or aoy part

of tise property ant ielies of tise Conspany; (r) To do ail or an y of tise

alsove tisings, anti ail tisings autisoriseti hv tise letters paten t orsppie.

snentaly lettes patent, as prinucipals, agzents, costractors, 0 e othlurwisc,

ant i etisr lone or in rndjuictruî witis otisru:; (s) T. de ail -chi other

tisings as are incidentai or eontiucive ta tise affaiment r! tise ahove

objecta anti o! tise chiects set cuit le tise letters patent anti luppiementary

lettes-s patent. Tise nperatinus cf tise CcmpanY te he cars-led on tlscougis-

out tise Dominion of Canada anti elsewisete isv tise name o! "Standard

Primer andi Fuçe Ccmpany. Limniteti," witis a capital stock o! one hn.ird

andi fifty thousanti dollars. dividet inlto z,5oo sisares o! one bustreti dollars

esels, andi tise chie! plare o! business o! tise saiti cempaey te be ai tise

City o! Toroato, le tise Province o! Octarle.

Dated at tise office o! tise Secretary cf State of Canada. fis ist day

of May, 1915.
THOMAq MIULVEY,

'Unties-Secretary i State.

pUBLIC Notice la hereby given that under the First Part of
& chapter 79 of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known au
"The Companias Act," letters patent have baen issued under the
Beal of the Secretary of State of Canada, bearlng date the 28th
day of September, 1915, Incorporating Robert John Law, manager;
Fred Hlmes Barlow, barrister-at-iaw, and luna Maud Johnston
Helen Weir, Eunice Alexandra MeKinflon, LiIllan Broderson and
May Coad, stenographers, ai of the City ot Toronto, ln the Province
o! Ontario, for the following purposes, vi.:-

(a) To purchase, lasse or otherwise acquire and own lands of
whatsoever description and wheresoever situate, and timber
licenses. limits and leases. claimes, berths, concessions, booming
grounds, driving rights, water powers, water lots andi other ease-
mente, rights and prîvileges whatsoever;

(b) To construct or otherwise acquire, operate. cocitrol, manage
and deal In (1) mille or machInery, machine shops, factorie, works,
appliances and eciuipment of every description for the cutting,
transportation, handiing. manufacture and finishing of loge andi
lumber and of any manufacture of wood or of wood andt aîîy other
mat erials, severally andi In comnination. and of ail products or by-
products of wood or other materials whatsoever; (2) warehouses,
stores, shops, sheds, yards, offices, hotels, boarding hoeuses, restaur-
ants, workmen's bouses. dwellings, camps and structures of every
description;ý (3) tugs, boats. barges, scows, ships, steamers andi
other vessels of every description, and wharves, docks, piers, slips
and works for the improvement of navigation, aiso structures,
appliancesand equipment for the handling of traffic ln any form;
(4) reservoirs, dams, aqueductz, canais, flumes, drains, timuber
chutes, bridges, roadways, iogging raiiways on lands owned or
controlleti by the companty, and ail other works, appliances andi
equipinent incidentai to the foregoing; (5) power bouses, plant,
machinery, equipmnent and works for the generation, distribution
and utilization of amy forma of power, and for iighting, heatini or
for any other purposes; provided, however. that any sale, dIstr bu-
tien or transmWission o! eiectric, hydraullc or other power or force
beyond the landis of thse company shali be subJect to local and
municipal regulations ln that behalf;

(c) To apply for, obtain, purchase or otherwise acquire letters
Datent, brevets d'invention, concessions, licenses, Inventions, de-
signa rights, priviieges and tise ire, and any Interests ln any of
the ioregoin'g, subject to royalty or otherwise and within the
Dominion of Canada or eisewhere, and to acquire by purchase or
otherwise any secret or other information as to any Invention or
othier matter which may seem capable of being used for any of
the purposes of the Companiy or thse acquisition of whIch mnay Osem
calculated directiy or Indireetiy te benefit tise company and to
holti, own, use, exercise, develop, sell and dispose of and grant
licenses lu respect of or othewie turn to account such property
rights and lnterest orý Information;,

(d) To purchase or otherwlse acquire andi undertake anti assume
ail or any part of the assets, business, property, priviieges, con-
tracts. rIghts. obligations andi liabilities of any person, fIrm or
Company carrying on any business which thîs company le author-
ized to csrry on. or any business similar thereto, or possesseti of

p roperty suitabie for the purposes o! this company's business, andi
to tenue ln paymnent or part payment for amy property, rights or
priviieges acquIred by thse company or for any guarantees of the,
company's bonds or for services rendered, shares of thse company's
capital stock whether subscrlbed for or mot, as fnlly Paid Up and
non-assessable, or the company's bonds;

(e) To purchase or otherwise acquIre, hoid, oel, exchamge or
otherwise dispose of shares of stock, bonds. debentures or other
securities of amy other corporation, notwithstanding thse provisions
of section 44 of thse said Act;

(f) Frome time to time te enter into partnershlp andi into any
arrangements for sharing profits, union of Interests or co-operation
witis an y person or persona or comapamy or coinpanties carryirsg on
or about to carry on amiy business or transaction which may be
of benetit ta this compa-ny;

(g) To apply for, obtain, purcsase or atîquire b y assignent,
transfer or otherwise. anti te exercise, carry out anti enJoy any
statute, ordinance, order. license. po'wer, authority, franchise, con-
Cession, right or privileg, which any governiment or autisorities,
aupreme, municipal or local, or any corporation or otiser publie
body may be etnowered t0 enact, malce or grant, andi to pay for,
aid in and contrib'ute towards the carrying of the saine into effeot,
andi to approprIats aniy of the company's stock, bonds and assets
te defray the necesSary costs, charges and expenses tisereof;

(h) To Iseas. salf or otberwise dis pose 0f the property andi assets
of the companY. or any part thereof, for sucis consideratioli as thse
Company may deemn fit, including shares. debentures or seourities
of any Company;

(1) To raise anti assist ln raisin-, money for and to aid by way
o! bonus, promise, endorsemnent. guarantee orniotherwIse, any cor-

paton'in the capital stock of which thse copany holtis shares,
or w1ith which it may have business relations, and toa sct as
esnpioyee, agent or manager of any such corporation, andi to guar-
antee tise performance o! contracta by any aucis corporation, or by

en esnor persans with whorn the compDany may have business

(J) To procure the company to be registereti anti recognIzeti ln
any foreg countr~y, andi te designate persona therein according te
tise laws of sucis !oreign country to represent tits compamty, andi
to aceept service for and du behai! of this compamy of amy process
or suit;

(k) Tro amnalgamnate with amy corOpany baving abjects similar
in whole or ln part te those o! this coinpany;

(1) To distribute arnong the shareholders o! thse conmpany in
itinti any property of! the conipany and lu particular amy shares,
,debentursa or securities beioiiglng to the compacsy or whîch thse
cocnpany MuaY bave power to dispose Of:

(ms) To carry on amy other business. whether manufacturiug or
OtherwIme, whioh m a seen te thse company capable of being con-
venfentfy Carrieti onn couneotion witb the business or objecta o!
thse compauy &rnecesar to enable tise oompany te proiitably

Cm) To promnote any compafly or, companies for thse istrpoee ef
asriRail or* anly of the pt'operty, rigis andi labifîttes o! thse
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company, or for axny other pur pose which may seem directiy or
Indirectiy calcuiated to benelit the coînpany;

(o) To pay eut of the funds of the company ail cost, charges
and expenses prelîminary and incidentai to the formation. incor-
poration and organisation of the contpany;

(p) The business or purpose of the cornpany la froin turne to
turne to do any one or more of the acte and things hereini set forth.

The operations of the cornpany te be carried on throughout the
Dominion of Canada and elsewhere by the naine of '-Ashloo, Timber
Company, L.imited," wlth a capital stock of two hundred thousand
dollars dlvided into 2,000 sharea of one hundred dollars each, and
the chief place of business of the said company to be at the City
of Toronto, ln the Province ci Ontario.

Dated ait the office of the Secretary of State of Canada, thie
29th day of September, 1915. TOA UVY
14-2 Under-Secrotary of State.

TOWN 0F BATHURST, N.B.

TENDERS FOR PUROHASE 0F BONDS

Sealed Tenders will be received by the Towevn of Bathurst,
New Brunswick, at: th, Town Office, Bathurst, on or before
eight o'clock p.m., on the Thirtieth day of October, 1915,
for the purchase of Seventy-five thousand dollars, par value,
of bonds of the Town of Bathurst, being a part of a total
issue of $150,000 authouized by an Act of the LegisiativeAssembly of New Brunswick, 1913, as amended by another
Act passed z9th April, 1915, fur installing water and sewer-
age syStems; Bonds to be for $l,ooo, each, and to be dated
îst July, 1915, payable forty years after date, interest pay-
a.ble half-yearly at five per cent. per annum.

Tenders Aill bc received for the whole or any nurnber
of Bonds, te be paid for at date cf issue, july ist, 1915.

The highest or any tender net necessarily accepted.
Dated this Eighth day cf October, 1915.

By order cf Town Council of Bathurst.
JOHN G. STOUT,

Town Clerk.

TENDERS FOR COUNTY 0F CARLETON DEBENTURES

Sealed tenders addressed te the undersigned will bc re-
ceived up te Thursday the 4th day cf November, 1915, at 12
e'clock noon for the purchase of $ie,occ.oo cf Debentures
to be issued, dated the 3oth daY of December, in 15. Each
Debenture will be for $802.42, iuhich includes înteres~t at the
rate cf five per cent. per ann'um, or for less aincunt thain
$802,42, at the option cf the purchaser, but net te exceed
$802.42 for principal and interest each year, and shall have
attached te them coupons for the pay'menî cf the said in-
teret, accrued interezt, if any, te bc returned.

CHAS. MACNAB,

Carleton. CunyCek

Nova Scotia Steel directors are considering a proposaI
for the sale of treasury securities. which wîll place the Comn-
pany in a better financial position. The company bas an
authorized capital cf 87,500,000 cOmmOn stock, with only
$6,ooo,ooo issued. The preferred issue authorized and eut-
standing is $r,o3,OOOo.

Discussing the cerning Canadian domestic loan, Mr. R.
D. Bell, in the monthly review cf Messrs. Greenshields &
Company, Montreal, says-"'The pýublicity in regard te, the
recent Anglo-French flveyear 5 per cent. loan, and such
offering and Purchasing cf it as bas taken place in Canada,
will prove helpful te an offering cf Dominion governhnent
bonds when they corne. Investors are slow te accept new
things, even geverninent bonds, and the influence cf the
Allies' loan will be valuable in its educative and missionary
work tei investors whe have neyer boughit goverrnmPnt bonds.
Then. tee, the fact that whatever amounts subscribed here
will bc available for conversion into a Dominion Inan, bv sale
of the former in New York. where a ready mnarket will exist,
will Prebablv be taken advantage cf by the majerity of Allies'
bondholders."?

The Consumners'Gas Company
of Toronto

The annual general mneeting cf the shareholders of the
Consurners' Gas Company cf Toronto, te receive the report
cf tht directors for the coming year, will be held in the
Company's Board Reom, 17 Toronto Street, on Monday, the
25th day cf October, 1915, at 12 o'clock noon.

ARTHUR HEWITT,

General Manager.

CARRIACE FACTORIES, LIMITED

PREFERRED SHAREHOLDERS DIVIDEND No. 18

Notice is hereby given that a dividcnd cf t Y4 per cent.
for the quarter eîîded î5th of january, 1915, being at the
rate cf 7 per cent. per annutn on the paid-up Preferred stock
of this Company, has beon declared and that the saine wîll
be paid on the 3oth day of October to the Prcferred Share-
helders cf record on the :zist day of October, 1915.

By order cf the Directors.
W. F. 11ENEY, Secretary.

THE CANADiAN BANKERS' ASSOCIATION

Notice is hereby given in accordance with By-Law No.
ithat the Annual General Meeting of the Canadian Bunkers'

Association will be held in tht Head Office of the Bank of
Montreal, Montreal, on Thursday, iith Noveinher, 1915, at
Il o'clcck ,î.m.

GEO. BURN, President.

INSTITUTE 0F ACTUARIES, STAPLE INN
HALL, LONDON

COLONIAL EXAMINATIONS

NOTICE IS HERE3Y Gi vEN-
1. That tht A\nnuail Examinations of the Institute cf

Actuaries wil hc held in the Colonial centres, Mel-
bourne, Sydney, Adelaide, Brisbane. Wellington,
Mentreal, Toronto, Ottawa,' Winnipeg, and Cape
Town, and aise in Bombay and Calcutta, from
Monday', io April, te Satturda)Y, 15 April, 1916, in-
clusive.

2. That the respective Local S4pervisers will fix tht heurs
cf the Examinations. and inform the Candidates
thereof and of the address at which they wjll be
held.

3. That Candidates must give notice in writÎng te the
Honorary Secretàries in Lendon (England), and
pay the prescr-ibed fee cf one guinea, not later than
31 Januarv, î"c)6.

4. That Candidates who have pnssed Part I of a previoiiS
Syllabus will be permitted te take the Third Paper
cf Part I of the Svllabus dated 16 June, 1908, as a
separate Examination, and Will net be required te
pay an Examination Fee.

5. That Candidates must pav their current animal sub-
scriPtions prior te 31 Decemfber, 1915.

(Bv order) A. D. BESANT,
J. BURN, Hen. Scretaries.

G. CF-CIL MOORE,
The Imperial Life Assurance Company, Super-

viser in Toronto.

October 22, igiS.
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DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS

___________________________________________ - Dm.AUGUST. 1915 .
BANKsftr Total Wîthdraw. Balance on ______________________

BAK or Doasts al. for BOth Sept.,
sept.. 1915 Dp Sit ept., 1915 115 eu. eu.

BALANcs in bande of the. Minister WITNDAW*LB durini,

1 ets. 1 ct%. 9 Ct,. 8 etu. of Finance on 3Ist July. 1915 a9,18,915.41 the. monti,..........8%5.478.78

Winnipeg........... ...... 5,881.00 6;3.25m.7 7,727.10 565.528l.69 Dourein the Post office Sav-

Brstish Columbia:
Victoria ...... ............... 2112,M83.29 1,184,073.62 28,410,67 1.156.662.95 TDAÎ4SFeIs fronti Dominion (loy-

ertiment Savinga Bank during
prinice Edward Island niontb.

Charlottetownl.... ........... i0079.00 1,9N,.259.86 27,9M229 1.9211.277.67
PRINCIPAL ....

New. Bruiastwk InTazsa accrued
Newcastle ...... 435.0 279.M9694 772.00. 278.62&94 from lat Aprîlto
St. John .... ........... 47.651.83 5.5W0,122.88 80,973.66 6,499%147.17 date oftransfer. ......... ............ .

Nova Scoti
Acadia Mines............-............ ....... .... ............ ... ...... DarosiTa tranaferred front the.
Amherst................... 3,883.91 376,M.95 4,5.00 37%.168.05 Fut Office savinga Banik cithe
Aricliat .......... ........-.... ............ United Kingdo" ta the Fat
Barrîngton................... 4M00 15.45' 467.04 154.911%55 Offce Savinga Batik of Canada 5.08.12
Ouysboro .................... 497.S4 12».91.52 1.331.36 111).614.16

Hlfi..................34.167.30 2.608.8W0.85 32.70758 1511,15=.2 JNTE5ES? accruod on Depoaltora
enyl.................. 2.80101) 2M8.059.26 &376.83 MýM5 accouats and made principal

Lunenburg.................. 878.00 112,r4 7.15 2.822.9à 419.08421 on Sult March. 1915 (oïtlmato)..........
Pîctou............................ ........ ................
Port Hood..................... 2.00 96,01. 23 452.00 9560t&23 BLNI ttecei
Sheiburne................. 4..40.25 226.78M38 &M9687 22(128(1.81 INTEHEUT allowed ta Depostr ""0.NII af custicd cr -

Sherrook...............61.100 100,837.85 4.62378 M6214.67 oni accouas closeddul cut on la
Wallace................... .1,18106 136,465.36 2.915:31 158 5 monti ........... ........... 4.fi990.31, August 1915 . 8. 9.0351M0.49

Totales.................. 155.816.08 18.979.108 38 207.618.08 171,48.0398971.78.89712

S GOVERNMENT FINANCE__
PUBLIC DEBT - 1918 1'o15 Ravieaus ANI) Expaprorusau ON Total ta o th EBaNrruaaS ON CAPITAL Total 30th

Lîàm.nrîISa- * eti.. AssaTs- 1 eti> ACCOWIT ' CoPqSOLInATao Fa Sept., 1915 AccouVN, rET. sept.. 1915
Payable ini Canada ..... 757.960 94 inaaetments- Sinkinu Fde. 11,371,373 8
Payable in England.... 32,703.312 40 OIt I nvosteenta ... 101,831,394

Tepoar Ln...180,407,017 M4 Prnviaoe Accounts ......... 2.296,27 si. Rnauti- 8 rt5- Public Works, Railways S cta.

BanrkCiiruL'n Redemp. Fd. 3.688.789 82 Miscel. snd Bkg. Accounts 188,663,180 62 Customas........ ........... dCnl.....181347

Dominion Notes ......... 12 13,310 66- Excise...... ............. 10.1910.058 13 Rsiway Subsulie's . 723.011 14

Savings Banks,...........52,142,418 26 Total Asuets .......... 290055,121 esBi Ofc 91 71 6 r r......... ....... 44,t7.858 il

Trust Punda ..... ........ 10.234,618 35 .... _ ' Pbc. W rka. Rlways & Canais 7834,871 66 WProice acotsi 11041 20 Total Net Debl 3.t 2 Set 25,408 8 24 claeu........402286Micl nd Bkg. Accounts. 288W6,851 (9TtlNtDb itAg. 7.(5682
________ ~Total............ .72454 59

Deuî..... 74,9,5 35Iars iDb.....242781 xaurm ................. M6271,822 22 Totb............. 61.962.780 01

CHARTERED BANKS' LATEST STATEMENT, AUGUST, 1915

ASSETS LiabUllty of Cuatomera ...... ............. 10.M30141
CurentCon l Caad........................ 3888068Other Asseta.......................................... 5007,à97

Current Coin etnewiiere............................... *:.... 21M96.16 Total Augets...............1.38.3
...... 129,7081 gIHIITE

Dominion Notes in Canada.......... ôl
Dominion Notes elsewhere................... ....... 1,8 IBLTE

Depalts Mor Securlty of Note Circulation ............ ......... 6,762,749 Capital Âuthoid ......................................... S188,868.64

DeotaCentral Gold Reserve................ ........ .860,<1< Capital Subserlbed. ........................ ............ 14.422,584

No4tes oSther Daitie...................... .. *.:............ 12,35fl Capital Pald UP ..........................-- 11,84.74r

cheque$ on other Batiks .................................... 8.215,352 Reeerve Fund ..... ......................... 11306.98

Loana ta other Banka lu Cnadai.......... .......... ........ 300,000 Notes in Circulation ......... .............................. 06110

Balance due item other Batiks in Canada.............. .... 4710,130 Balance due Dominion Govertiment.......................... 18,36,291

Balance due front Batiks in United Klngdom............3964,024 Balance due Provincial (lovermonte ................. . ....... 26888.0

Due front elsewhere................................ 49.M19.466 Deposits oh, Demand.......................................83.122,17i
DominIon & Provincial Govermmt Securittea .. .............. 140773 Deplts after Notice ...................................... 9,806

Canadien Municipal Security .......................... ..... 3.965,836 Depoalte elsewhere . .............. ........................ 12,10,99

Bonds, Debenturs adSck....................68381 Loana rn ottier Bakin Canada... ........................ 8(W,001
Cal and Short L .teI Canada.......................1886 Baance due ankac a Canad .............. ......... ....... 7.514,0)1

Cali and Short Loans. eieewhere ........................... 0.607677 Balance due Ba inl United Klngdora ............... ........ Il331,37

Current Loa in Canada...................... -... ......... 168.3M2735 Blance due kata elsewhere........... ....... ........ 10851,00
Current Loana elaewhere.......................... ......... àt.9j8,45 51115 payable........... ............................... 6192,11

Loant të the. Goverumeut of Canada................ .......... 5.000,000 Aceptance under Luttera of Credît...................... 10c.9m,.1

L.oant ta Provincial Ooverrneita ............................ iibwSf8 Other Liljîltios................. .................. .... 2584,86

Loans ta Mtuncîpalitlea .......................... ......... 46o,090780 Total LIaIiti«a....... ...... .340,101,603
OedeDb............... ........ .......... 7,18&,6 Loatis to Dîrectors ........... ............................... 8.2w9,59

Rosi Estate other thati Batik Precalteu .................. ...... 4,077.0<0 Average Coin held........................................... 60,719.95

Motagua on Real Eatate........................... 171.050 Average Doinion Notes held..... ................... ...... 129^40,91

BakPremîq*....................... ................ 780.8 Oroateat Amount i Circulation ............... .............. 102,86,0

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES
WEHI Hanp Ov. 2r~ LIesSale,

Abitlibi Pulp........2
Ames H.ldOn.......141 4

Apex ................ 4
Asbestos...........t
Bailoy....... .......... i5*

CeasRap .... bonds
.......bond:Cementt:

Wzax Hinp Gcr. 2OTH.

C.P.R......... noeDOMO ............
Il me Ex.............
Dame Foutidty.
Domne Rights.._
DamieLake...........
Dome Tex. ý.....prof.
Ooutd...............
Great Nor ....... -....
Home Batik...... ....
Foley O'Brien Min. Céo..

Latest
Price

25

65
19

2
78J

sales WEE< Esoai Oer. 2OTIf Lateet

lmp. Porcupine 7

lm0 Kerr La...

IÔÔMacDonald
Lauinre...d. > ..... 52
McKin ....... 28

Mînig2"rtlot ..... 105
Nat. S. Car ...... 8

100 Nat. S. Car., .- pref. 90

Sales

60

120

WEsI< BaND» 0cnt. 20v,.
Peari LaIke.........«
Potorson Laie..
Plenarum .... ......
Pot. Crown ........
Preston East Dm.
Rîght of WaY. ...
Smo ltera .........
Teck...._.........

Vi pond............
West Doune .. .........

Pries

22
72
77

147

7
371

Sales

2427

3

a
4

a
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Blytho, Baldwin, Dow & Bowmaii
C hartex'ed Accountante

OFFICES AT

Victoria, B. C. Edmonton, Alberta. Toronto, Ont.

CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CaAoRTaERD Acouwr, Tituassa, REcEiviRs, LiQuiDATofts
Marchants Banik Building, 15 Wellington Street West, TOROISTO

Charles D. Corbould
CHARTER«D AccouZITANT AND AuDiToR

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA
806 Sterling Bank BIdg. .... Winnipeg

Correspondents at Toronto, London, Eng., Vancouver

A, A. M. DA LE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTÂNT

WEYBURN SASK.

E.DWARDSJ, MORGAN (U CO-
IJHARTUICI> ACCOUNTÂIIT

Imoerial Lîfe Builditg. 20 Victoria Street .... TORONTO. Ont.
617 Haerald Building. Fir'.t Street West . .. CALç>ARY Ait.
710 London Building, Pender St. W. .. VANCOUVER, B.C.
710 Blectric Railway Chambers, Notre Dame Avenue WINNIPEG. Mani.
201 Royal rTrust Building. St. James Street .. - MONTRBAL. Que.

George Bdwards, P.C.A. Arthur H4. Iidwarâa. P.C.A.
W. Poumeroy Morgan W. HW Thompson H. Percival Edwards

Osharne W. Borrett Chas. H. White

De A. lknder, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
CHAàRTEIRBD ACCOUNTANTS

402 GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALD, ORIGGS & CO.
Alto

RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.
cbart«". Aorenattani Audit. elrrees ILIquldamea

Wlnnlpeg Salkatoon Mom. Jaw London, En*,

JOHN B. WATSON
CHARTERE»l ACCOUNTANT AND AVDITOR

officiai Asalgo.. for tii. judicl District of Caigary

CALGARY - ALBERTA

Rutherford Williamson & Co.
Cbersoe Ameutatat T)rute. sied ]Uqwuatra

Si AdeluMe nftre. Hat, Taenote
COiRBISPONDENTS AT Cabi. Addreas-ý'*WILLCO."'
Hlifax St. Joli%. N.B. WInnipeg vancouv.

IThe Standard Trusts Co.
ne"i OUrs ... 35 main a""ee, WilINNPE

J. T. GORDON, Roq., Prenident
(President. Gordon,, Ironides P are* Co. Ltd-)

Authorlaedl Capital................... I,MojU.0o
Subscribed and Fuiiy ad. 700.0
Reaerve .. ............................. 450,000.00

Total Aa ................. 6400,0000
Acta es Trustes. Excerntor, Admixiatratr, iluardian, Agent, fie.

Insure your Estate against mismanagement and loss by
,naking your Wiappointing thiaCoinpanY your Executor
and Trut.tee. Wiii forma aupplîed free. Ail business of
a trust nature transacted.

WILLIAM HARVEY.
Vie-Preaîdent atndManaging Dirretor

W. 9. LUGEDIN.
Secretary-Tressurer

JENKINS &HARDY
ASSIONBES

Chartered Accountants Trusteles
15,g TORONTO STREET ... TORONTO
52 CANADA LIFE BUILDING .... MONTREAL

O. S. LAING P. C. S. TURNBR WILLIAM ORA

LAING and TURNER
Chartered Accountante

Truat and Loan Building,
WINNIPEC

MeCaiium Hiai Biock,
RIGINA

Estabisbed 1504

BSTABLISHBI) lm8

Hendeirson, Reid, Gibson & Co.
CiIARTERED AC40UNTANTS

WINNIPEG ... -. »04 Biectrie Railwa Chambrs
WAHmKdera a Ce.

LETHBRIDGB, ALTA. .. ... ... Acadia Biock
MEDICINE HAT. ALTA. . .. .. 402 Huebvai. Biloch
W. A. Hwmuaaoa A. M. Otaum J. D. Ramn BAlIL Jeans

Head Office GRESHAM BUILDING MONTREAL
302 ST. JASE. sSTT

TUANSAcTS
PERSONAL ACCIDH3NT F1014LITY DUARANTE
SICKNESS BURGLARY
LI ABK LiTY (ALL KIN DS) LOSII OF MERCHANDISE AND
AUTOMOBILEI PACKAGES THROUCH THE MAIL

Applicaions fer* direct A"BeICI inviied
p. J. j. STAER General Manager

October 22, 191.5.

B. R. C. Clark»n.
H. D. Lockhart Gordon.

0. T. Clarksan.
lit. J. Dihmrtb.
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CANADIAN. SECURITIES IN LONDON lýRo " xe'« le

Danaluloli
Canada. 1909-34, Si%, 8j"

DO,19.3%8
DO:, 1947 2% 70*
Do.. Can. Pac. L.G. stock, 31%. 851'
Do., 1930-50 stock 31 SK*.e
Do.. 1914-19. 3t%, 95à, . e
DO. 1940-60, 4-/.92
Do., 1920-5. 41%, 974. 81. 7à, 8

Pryilscl&
Alberta, 1938, 4% 85'

Do.. 192,4.91
Do.. 193 1%M 1k
Do.. 1 P24, 4%93k

British Columbia. 1941, 3%. 78'
Do.. 1941. 4t%, 94'
Do.. 1917.4 4%. 991

Manitoba. 193 S% 9810
Do., 1928, 4%. 87j
Do., 1947, 4%, 87
Do.. 1l949, 4%. 90'
Do. 1950 stock, 4%, 871
Do, 193 46,95

New Brunswick, 1949,.4%. 876
Niova Scotia. 1942. 3M% 79e'

Do.. 194.i% 781'
Do., 1934-64, 4h%. 931

Ontario, 1946, 3 %. 801#
Do., 1947. 4%, 890
Do..ý 1945-65, 4%~1

Quebec. 1919. 4~%99
Do. 1928. 4 w, 92e
Do.. 1934, 4%. 91
Do. £97 s,Do.. 1954. 41,%. 9

Saiskatebewan, 1949, 4%. 84'

Do.. 1951, stock. 4%. 83'
Do., 1954. 4è%. 91M,,

Seattle. 44% goid bonds. 1001'
Micilepal

Calgary 1930-42 41%. 858'
Do.. 4%.ý 19283792'
Do., 19344. 5%, 92t

Edmionton. 1915.48,ý 5%, 9W1
Do,, 1918-51. 41%, 84'
Do,,ý 1932-52. 44$%. 85r
Do.. 1923-33, 5%.95
Do - 1923-58 5%, 92 0
un,~ 1953, 5S., 92'

(ireater Winnipeg, 1954. 41%, 90'
Hamilton. 19"040.,4%, 86'
Maisonneuve, 1952-3.56%. 95'

Do.. 1953 5%. 94e'
Medicine Hat, 1934-54.5%, Br'
Moncton, 1925. 4%, MO'
Motreal. 3%. 69'

Do. 193. 4% 881
Do. 1942,e 3~. 781
Do., 1948-50, 4%. 87#
Do. (St. Louis) 4M% 118'
Do. 1951.2-8 4l4, P7.'

Moose Jsw. HÎ50.51. 41 .81
DO.. 1951-3. 5%, 891

N4ew Westminster. 1931-62. 4%. 8681
Do., 1943-63, 5%, 90'

Niorth Vancouver. 1
91S 50. "P1

Ottawa, 14U253, 41%
Do., 192646, 4%. s'point Grey. 1960s 61,% MOI
Do.. 1953-62 5%, 83

Port Arthur. 1930-, 4à%. M4'
Do., 1932-43. s%.'> 91C

Prince Albert, 1 95341%.74*~
Do., 192-41,8%,*

Quebec. 192, 4%,891'
Do-, 1962, M.'791-
Do., 1961. 4%.86'
Do..,93.4% 95 *

Itegina. 4 K955 . 831',
Do-. 194-83 5%. 90o

-St. Catharines, 4%, 85*
St. John, N.B., 1934. 4%. 8OC

Do., 1946-51. 4%, 84j'
Sasktatoon. 1938, S%. wi'

Do., 1940o4: 8,21*

Sherbrooke, 19M .,44%. S&'
South Vancoulver, 1962. 5%.8'
Toronto. 1919-20,/.. 981*

Do., 1922-28,4%89*
Do. 1919-2l4%.94*
Do:, 192
Do., 6,
Do.. 1944-. 4%, 85P
Do.. 1948. 41% 911

Vancouver, 1931, 4%. 85P'

Do.. 1947-49, t4.84*'
Do.' 19M.-1 -2. 4%. 86'
Do. lq193 41% 94

. AMAIIN BAN"A

Bank of British North America, 60
Canadian Bankt of Commerce, 37à, k. J. per $100

IKAIL1YAYS
Alberta & Gt. Waterwas. 5% lst mort.. 94'
Aigoma Cent., .5% bonds. 654
Algoma Cent. Terminais. 5% bonds, 50*
Algoma Eastern, 5% bonds, 75'
Atlantic & North-West, 5% bonds. 951è'
Atlantic & St. Lawrence, 6% shares, 1121*
Buffalo & Lakte Huron, ist mort. Si% bonds, 1141

Do., 2nd mort. 5è% bonds 1131'
Do., ord. shares. £10, 9

Calgsry & Edmonton. 4% deb. stock, 811*
Canada Atlantic, 4% goid bonds, 69'
Canadian Northern. 4% (Man.) guar. bonds, 80*

Do., 4 1. (Ontario Division) lat mort, bonds, 80*
Do.. 4% deb. stock, el8, 601. 58à. 9
Do., 3% (Dominion) guar. stock, 660
Do., 4% Land Grant bonds, 93*
Do., Alberta, 4 -;b deb. stock. 82'
Do.. 5% Lsnd mort. debs, 75
Do., Saskatchewan, 4% deb, stock. 82'
Do , 3K% stock. S&'
Do.. 5% incarme deb. stock, 48j, 71. 9à, 8
Do., Manitoba, 4% deb. stock. 89k'
Do.. 1934. 4%, 881. ,

Canadian Northern Alberta, deb. stock. 78k'
Canadian 74orthern Ontario, 31% deb. stock, 1938. 79'

Do., 4% deb. stock, 70*
Do., 3k% deb stock. 1961, 781'

CanÏadian Northern Pacific, 4-1 stock, 851'
Do.. 41% deb. stock. 851,.31,4#

Canadian Northern Quebec, 4% deb. stock, 71j"
Canadian Northern Western. 4j% deb. stock. 89J

>Canadian Pacifie. aliares, ;100, 164.,71à. 31.ý Ili
Do., 4% deb, stock, #61, 1, 6
Do.. 4% pref. stock.'80. 791 MO. Î
DO, AI oma,5% bonds, 98Î*
Do..:6 notes, 107Î, 1. 1. j

Central Ontario. 5% 1 st mort, bonds. 96'
Detroit, Grand Haven, equip. 6% bonds. 104'

Do., con, mort 6 Y.. bonds. 99
Dominion Atlantic 4% Ist deb. stock. 82'

Do.. 4% 2nd deb. stock, 82'
Duluthi. Winnipeg, 4 ,. deb. stock, 68'
Edmonton, Dunvegan & B.C., 4% deb. stock. 81
Grand Trunk Pacifie. 3% guar. bonds, 711'

Do., 4% bonds (Prairie) A, 67,1à.t
Do. 4% bonds (Lakte Su perior). 79,12, 61,8ki
Do., 4,X>deb. stock, 62.,.2k 2
Do., 4% bonds (R- Mountain), 65à
i>n., 5 >. notes, 90*

Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lînes. 4% bonds. 81"
Grand Trk.% 2n4 equîp. bonds. 100à'

Do., %de.stock, W24, 90è1.93
Do., 4 ,, deb. stock. 71. 1,69q. j
Do., Great Western. St., deb. stock, 891,8i
Do. 5% notes, 9M1
Do., SK% notes, 1918,971*
Do., do.. 1920, 97k.,6,,7
Do ,4, guar. stock, 59.81. 9, Si
Do, 5% 1lst pref. stock, 604., 9è 8
Do0.. S 2.d pref. stock, 451,.i
Do.. 4 1 gril pref stock 241 k, k
Do.. ord. stock, io. ý. L i?ý'

Or"and Trunit Junction, 5% mort, bonds. 10«4'
Grand Trunk Western 4.lst mort. 674, J. 7

Do.. do., dollar bonds, 69!. 70'
Manitoba South-Western 5 f. bonds, 98'
Minneapolis, St. Paul &i Sauit Ste. Marie.4% lst mort.

bonds, 99). 81. L. 1
Do., Iat cons mort. 414- bonds. 92à, 1, 3. à
Do., 2nd mort. 4% bonds. 82. 9. 2
Do.. 79b pref., $100, 132Z à
Do.. common, $100, 124
Do., 4% Leaed Line stock, 751'

Nakusp & Siocan, 4% bonds. 9W1
New Brunswick, 1lst mort. 5% bonds, 98'

Do., 4% deb. stock, 771'
Ontario & Quebec. 5%Y deb. stock. 99, 100. 96

Do., shares, $ 100, 6%, 117t, 17
Pacilit Gt.EIatern, 41'%deb. tck, 9304
Qu'Appelle and Long Laite 4%e deb. stock, 60'
Quebec & Lakte St. John, 4'ý, stock. 68'
Quebec Central. 4 %, deb. stock, 791'

D.3j,2d deb. stock, 65lý,.61, 7*
Do.. 5% 3'dmort, bonds, 97r'
Do.. stock, 981

St. John & Quebec . 4% dcb. stb)ck, 8W1
St. Lawrence & OYttawo. 4% bonds. 78'
Temiscouata, 5% prior, lien bonds. 981'

Do.,$5 committee ceritiflcates. 32
Toronto. Grey & Bruce, 4 4', bonds. 88'
White Paqs and Yukon, 5% deb. stock. 46'
Wisconsin Central, 4'k. refunding bonds. 76

L4SÂN CONWANIII

British Empire Trust, pref. ordl., 7s. 4id., 7s. 64.1
Do.. 5% cum. pref,, ils. 34.*

Investme t Corporation of Canada. 91. 901
Do.. 41% deb. stock. &W1

Trust and Loan of Canada (£5 paid). 95,. 74.'r
De. (ts paidI, MS, 3d.*
Do. (£1 paldi , 20s. 64d.0
Do.. 4% stock. 90*

Western Canada mortgage. 5% bonds.&"8

LAND> COMPAII

Ams2lgamated Land and Mortgage, 7% pref., 16s,. 8
British Amerilcan Land, A. 511'
Calgary and Edmonton Land, sa.*
Canada Company, 151'

LAND COSIPAMIER (Conftaued)

Canada North-West Land, 50*
Canadian Northern Prairie Lands, 300.
Canadian Wheat, Lands, 94.'
Hudson's Bay, SÎ. 6à, 51. 6

Do., 5% pref., 92s. 6d., 6s. Sd. 2s. Gd.. Sa.
North of Scotiand Canadian Mortgage, 51'
Scottish Manitoba, 5sa.'
Southern Alberta Land, 18s. 3d., 314

Do.. 5% deb. stock. 15'
Do.. 6% deb. stock, 15j'

Western Canada Land, ls. Oid.
vo., 5% deb. stock, 33, 7

1111sCELL&1E0118

Acadia Sugar, pref., 19s. Bd.'
Ames-HoIden&lcCready. 8% bonds, 98'
Asbestos and Asbestic, 12s. 64d.
Asbestos Corporation, pref., 151'

Do., sbares, S1*
Bell Telephone. 5% bonds. 103*
British Columbia Breweries, 6% bonds, MO'
British Columbia lEIctric, 41$o deb. stock. 59à, 601

Do., 5% pref. ord. stock, MO0
lj0., def. ord. stock. 33'
DO., 4% deba., 94Î'
Do., 5% pref. stock. 58'é

British Columbia Telephone, 6% pref.. 1001
Do.. 4Î% deb. stock, 881, 1

Calgary Brewing. 5,. bonds, 75'
Calgary Power, S t. bonds, 81*
Camp Bird, 4s. 3d. 44., 11id., 44d.
Canada Cernent. ord.. 301

Do., 7% pref. stock. 84*
Do.. 6% tst mort, bonds. 1021'

Canada Steamship. 5 , deb. stock, 73. Il
Do.. ordinary 101'

Canadian Car and Foundry 109.,112, 105. 12
Do., 7 % pref, stock 123 4i, 2. 3â
Do., 16% deba., 102Ï4~

Canadian Cotton, 5% bonds. 70*
Do., pref., 72'

Canadian General Electric. ord.. 106
Do.. 7 ,pref. stock, 1081'.

Canadian Locomotive.,5l
Canadiani Mining. Sa. 6d.. Bd.. 9d., 114.
Canadian Steel Foundries. 6% lat mort..,2

Do.. ordinary, 121'
Canadian Western Lumberi 5% deb. stock, 40*
,Casey Cobalt. 6s. 114.. Sa. O id.
Cedar Rapids, 5%bonds. 87., 701, 874, 701

Do., prdt., 65, 685,6à
Cockshutt Piuw, 7% pref., 69'
Colunmbia Western Lumber, 61%X pref., 12s. Bd.'
Dominion Canniers, 6 %. bonds. 92, 1*
Dominion Glass. 7 ,, pref., 811*
Dominion fron & Steel. 5% cons, bonds, 76'
Dominion Steel. ordinary. 49, S. 9, Si

Do., 6% pref., 741,.1
Do., 6% notes. 93'

Riectrical Development of Ontario, 5% deba., 8W1
Forest Milis of B. Columbia, 5 t deb. stock. C'
Irnperil Tobacto of Canada. 1s. 1014., 1s. Bd.

Do., 6% pref.. 20a,
Kamrinistiqttîa Power, 123'

Do., 5% gold bonds, 97j"
Lakte Superîor Paper, 6 ti, gold bonds. 43'
Laite Superior, common. 106. 10. 81, 91

Do., 3% gold bonds. 53
Do., 5% incorne bonds, 301'

Le Roi, No. 2, lis, 94.'
Marconi. Sa. 8U. 9d,, 7d.
Moline Piow, 7% piret., 1011. 101. 1001, là
Mond Nicktel. 7% pref.. 21s. 71d.

Do., 7% non. tom. pref.. 21s. 414., 24s. â4.
Do0., ord.. 68s. 3d., 64s. 6d., 84.
Do., 5 %. deb. stock, 99à
Do., 6% deb. stock. 1021

Montreal Cotton, 5% deb., OS1
Montreal Light. &c.. 5% deb. stock, 228. 7

Do., 4é% bonds. 96*
Montreal Street Railway, 4Î% clebs.. 99, Î

Do., (1906). 86'
Montres) %A ater, &c.. 4M% prior lien, 91P'
Nova Scotia Steel, 5% bonda, 77è, 8

Do., ordinary. 86e
Og9lvie Flour Milîs. 1401'
Pennians, 5S' gold bonds, 8Se
Price Bras. 5% bonds. 75
Pryce Joncs, 64 pref.. la. ld.'
Reed (Albert R.) 5i<5. pref. Ion, 94.'

Do.. Si% deb. stock, 92Î
Richelieu & Ontario Nuvigation,> 5% bonds. 0'O
i<obert Sinipson Co.. 6% pref., 80

Do.. 5% ,bonda. 91'
Shawinigan\ Wster SiPower, $300. 129,281. 38, 7*

Do., ô% bonds. 1001,1i
Do.. 4j% del,. stock, 87'
Do.. rigbts, *'

Steel of Canada fbonds. 90*
Do., 7A, pref.. , 90. 8?.9
Do.. ordinary. 38

Toronto P'ower, 4à s, deb. stock. 96'
De.. 41% cons. stock. 881

Toronto RsilwaY. 41% bonds. 94'
Tough 0akea G.ld, 7s. 114.. 3d.
Townsite Extension, 2s. 114 *
Vancouver Power. 4à% stock. 62
West 1<ootenay P3ower, 5% bonds, 99'
Winnipeg Eiectrît 41% perp. deb. atockt, 87#

*Latest record in recent transactions,
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A IONTIILY INC0OME FOR LIFE
A guarantee of tbat would remove the greatest source of

worry. Few nmen are able te save mucb, and they have no
way of investing smail amounts 10 goed advantage.

THE CANADA LIFE MONTMLY
PENSION POLICY

talcus care of your savings, gî'.ing yen the advantage of the
company's great investing and earning power, aîîd it guaran-
tees you a îiioflthly inrome for life, conîrencîng at age 65.

In aniy event lI2O monthly pavnîents are guaranteed, and
Shouid 1'ou die before reaching 65, payments te your heirs
wouid start at once.

Ih may h.' rranged, to.o, tu continue rnoni hly paymenig
te > aur wile for fle, should she survive pou.

Let us tell vou more about this, w hidi bas iteil beem termed

THE PERFECT PROTECTION
POLICY

Canlada Life Assurance Comnpany
TORONTO

HIERBERT C. COX,
Priesident and General Manager

WESTERN MONEY-WESTERN ENTERPRISE
WESTERN ENERGY

The Western Emipire
Life Assurance Comnpany

Head Office: 701 sommret BIdg., Wînnipeg, Canada.
POLICIES SECOND TO NONE.

PLAIN BUSINESS CONTRACTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.

Vacancîes'for proven producers as District Managers. If
you want te increase your earnhîîgs, see our latest Agency
Contracta. Apply-

WILLIAM SMITH, Managing Director

Good Places for Strong! Workers
Always ready to negatiate with energetic men capable
of producing paid-for Insurance in satistactory volume.

Much unoccupied and desirable territory.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Portland, Maine

ARTHUR L. BATES. Paamaiqn. HRNRI B. MORIN. Su,.isvisoa

For Agencies In the Western Division, Province af Quebec
and Eastern Ontario, apply to W A LT8B 1. JOSB aP H,
Manager. 3»2 McGi Building, Montreal.

Por Agencles In Western Ontario, appiy ta EL J. ATKINSON,
manager. 107 Manning Chamibers, 72 Queen St. West. Toronto

The London Mutual
lire Insurance Company

Established 1859

Assets .... .... .... $863,554.52
Surplus to Policyholders .... $433,061.40

Dipeotors
A. H. C. CARSON, Toronto,

President
(Carson& WillîanxaBros.,Ltd.)

R. HomE Smauî, Totonto, Vice.
Presîderit
(Coninissioîîer Torontoi Har-
bor Board, Governor Toronto
Uniiversity)

F. D). WILLIAMS, Managing
Dîrector

A. C. MCMASTRR, K.C., To-
ronto
(Soticitor Toronto Board of
Trade)

W. T. KERNAHAN, Toronto
(Man. Dir. O'Keefe Brewery
Co.)

S. G. M. NESIIITT, BrightoU,
Ont.
(Director Dominion Cannera)

Hl. N. CowAN, Toronto
(Preaîdent The Cowan Co.,
Ltd., Chocoicte and Cocon
Manîîfacturers)

G. H. WI!LLIAMS, WÎnnÎpeg
(Preeldent Canada Hall Insce.
Co.)

Mlead Office, 33 Scott Street, Toronto
F. D. WILLIAMS, Managing Director

WESTERN INCORPOftATE: 1851

Asaets. ý.... ...... ....... ............ oXer $ 3,SO0,000.0O
Lossespaid since organization _. 1.000»0.00

liea Olfeet TORONTO, Ont.
W. R, BROCK. W. B. MBi MLE. C. C. FOSTER.

President Vice-Premident and General manager Secretary

(PF1IR B)
BRITISHI CROWN ASSURANCE

Corporation, LlmIted
0F GLASGOW, SCOTLAND

The Ri5ht Kun. J. Parker Smith. Pres. D. W. Maclennan. Gen. Mgr.
Head Office Canadian Branch-TRADBRS BANK{ BLDO.. TORONTO

A. C. Stephenson,. Manager
Liheral Contracta ta Agents in Unrepresented Districts

FCALEDON IAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The Oldest Scottish Pire Office

Heoad Office for Canada MONTREAL
J. O. BORTHWICK, Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents
Temple Bldg. * Bay St., TORONTO Telephofle Main 66 & fi7

The Northern Assurance Company, Ltd.
of London, Elng.

CANADIAN BitANctE, 88 NOTRE DAME ST. WEST, MONTREAL
Accumulated Funds, 1914 ......... ............. $41,615,Ooo

Applications fa.. Agencies .iolieited in unr.presented districts.
O. B. MOBERLY, Siipt. B P. PsaoN. Agit. Roav. W. TYsa. man. for Can,

October 22, 1915.
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BUILDING PERMITh COMPARED.j INDEX NUMBERS 0F COMMODITIES

tDEPARTMBNT 0P LABOUR AUGuil? AuGUaT

FIGURES) 1915 1914t

N4OVA Sco'ru* g

alax.................. .... .... 1.9....7 . .. 0.

New B.u.swsox:
St. John.................... ....
Moncton ............. ...........
............ .......... ........

Quzasc*
Quebec .........................
Three Rivera...................
Maisonneuve..................
Montr.. ....... .......... . ..
Westnsount .......................
Lachine................... ....

Outreount.... ..............
Long euhl..........................
..............................

OITARIO,
Ottawa .........................
601P.hai .1......... ...........
Kingâton........ ...
peteroag..........
Toronto.... .................
St. Catharines.................. ..
niaaa Falu..................-. .
W = ad...............

ilailtn...................
Brantford.......... . ....
Parie.................... .........
Gaît............ .
,GuelpIs.. . ... . .. ... : ..........
Berlin..... ........... .. .....
Woodstock ........................
Stratford ......... -................
London.... .......... ...... .. .Et Thomas ý........... ..... ...
.Chatham......... ............
Windsor.............
,Owen sound.,.... .....
Cobalt.............

'Sudbury..................
P
5ort Arthur.............. ....

tFort William ................

MKAITORa:
Winnipeg .......... .........

.....ndon .... .......... ..........

R ..n............ -.............
M ioseaw ......................

Edmonton. ...... -............
Lethbridge...................
Red fleer......-...................

315115a COLIJSDIA*~w Wsa...n..................
nouvr.................. .

'noth Vanc..e........... ....
South Vancouver. .......
Victoria ......... ...... ...... ...
Nanaimo.............. ......

* Inrease.

DEOSSASE

g
22.8055
31.377'

25.950 I 29.800 1 3. 850125,597 I 27:250 98.347'

7se5
18.750

1415110

Nil
2t.782
15.n25

432.918
42,882
4.925

12.147
79.bel)1,070

1110
23,540
7.148

21,675
7,912

23,4m7

21.185

4,100
M250
16,760
&M62

,8Z0

120,440
81,200
8,500

228.500
u,001)

17,034
10,020

1,330.10

311, 00
18.115

19870
5.1*0
2.500

92,600
28,505
81,27Ô
2 2110

11.390
111,w9

211950
12, 550
22.831M

700
1,510

Nil

813
841.700

197.m9
1.400*

804.1,82
63,790

1.w9
69 -o

L 8.01570
2.340

68,0M3
2,457
19.70

5.682'
12.017*
W0,610

11,517'

Nil

78,075

salle 4335 191 MI
.22 5150 92

3» .185 1 78.200
2, 8 ,290

29 , MI
1,635

Nil

21325
56,M2
26,275
23,705

6.0S7
et .410)
1.2m0

Nil
2.750

2100

6.7w5
229,381
19,M3
5.600

21.723
102,52

3,700
W0

4.300

2751M85%.710

3,400
174.001

6143(t*
16,18M'

21.110
2.440

000
1.550

--s INDEX NUmiozim
<DEPARTMBNT OF LABOUR E

FIGURES> August JuyAugust
ri 11916 -19 iqiJ. 1 i

i. GRAM$< AND FOnne.
Grains, Ontario .......................... e

. Western...........
Fodder ....................

Ail....................là

Cattle and beef ............ .........
eb%,, and hoproducts ....... ......

Sbep ...mtto ................ ...
Pouîtry ..................... 2

Ail ....... ............. 17
111. Dautv Pnouert ......................
IV. Floa.:

Prepmi SSI 4
Pil..............................9

V. OIES.t Plume:
W.& Fruits and veigetabies

Presh fruits. native.................. 4
Poresh fris oSgi............ ....
Dried fruits.....................
Prems veigetables ..... ............. ...... 3
Canned vegetables..................... ... O

Ail................................ 19
(3) Miscellaneous groceries snd provisions
Breisdstuffs.......................... ... 10
Tue., coffee. etc .......................... 4

Condment.......................
Ail........... ............. 25

VL TuwrîLaes
Wooiiens............. ............. 5
cottons,........... ......... .... 8Bills .................................. l
Jutes.................................... 2
Plax produots............. . ............. 4
Oliclothe ............ ................... 2

Aui................................ 210
Vil. amis. Ls*v.sn. BoOrS x LSimBoe:

Hides and ta»Ilow..................... 4
Leather..........................
Boots and shoos................... 3

VIII. 0EsTAL NID ii;S5it
iron and ateut....................... il
Other motai*.......................... 18

AI.................. ........ 3CI
EX. Fuml. LIOn Liomuo:l

puel............ ................... O8
UIghtlng............................. 4

AiU................10
M. Buu.n.,omaTSLs

Lumber................................. 14
Mifculianeous materlaisa.............
Paints. oils a"d glass.............. l

Ait .. ..........................
lu1. Rous Fumnusos

purniture ........................... ... 4
Crockery and glassware ..... ......

Tabe ctiey....................
Ail................ ...:: ........ 1li. Dwso LSD CIISLS ..............

KIII. Eîsoauànnzous:
Pures....................................4

Lursntobaoo .....................
Alndi.................17

Ail « dt«.............................. %

180.5
159.6
191.9
178.7

221.9
173.4

101.8
Im8.7
14*e.3

145.7
143.6

105.3

128.8
97.2

104.9

1511.9
121.8
130.5
125.0
137.5

186.6
126.9

86:10

109.2
153.6

196.2
174.3
162.4
179.0

108.»2
214.4t
113.0
150.2

110.3
90.11

106.8

176.0
120.84
153.3
140.1

146.0
100.8
80.2

125.5
198.3
170.0

150.2
135.0

I117.2

117.61

200.7
183.7
187.0
191.5

222.1
173.6
1&4.2
161.6
191.9
142.2

143.6
137.9
14,1.7

102.4
100.9
127.5
141.8

78.4
114.7

154.8
121.6
129.2
121.7
136.7

178.6
123.
85.9

245.8
163.5
107.0
151.2

11'8.8
175,3
162.4q
176.75

107.8
216:4t
113.0
150.8

105.8§

175.0
120.6
153.0
145.0

1#6.0

80.2
1211.5
136.8
1519.5

144.0
15.0
116.11
129.9

162.2
151.6
168.1
161.8

231.9
178.9
106.8
216.8
199.9
140.5

153.0
158.4
154.8

95.7
89.0

121.7
176.1
100.3
110.7

130.7
112.5
105.9
118.3
119.3

14e.4à
141.0
93.0

M55.2
119.8
104.6
138.7

212.9
1MA.
185.7
171.8

100.8
121.7
1(16.8
111.8

110.3
90.9

108.6

182.1
109.8
140.6
139.8

1468
1111.9

72.1
125.3
128.8
121.4

208A0
128. 3
100.6
138.2

136.3

* Six conumodities Off the market. fruits. vegetables. elle. t Including
abnormal risse in the prices of zinc and setrRneMay, the index numbera
for July and Auutae149.7 and 149.9 reapective1l and for the sub.group Other
Metals, 260.4and2.. § Revised.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES
WEEK Er4oED 001055 21)TH

lues« Par
Value

porcupine Crown Mines. Ltd................... i

Astmtatos Cori). Of Cada..................100
.................... pref. 100

................... bonds se0

Br1tlslhCan. Cannýera, Ltd ................... 100
':'''' **'bonds SN0

Can..Reit. com. 100

4an,.LigbtÏ Fgo ............ ».. 100
* ****we...-r. bonds 100

&a*Cuo Coke............... coin 100

Cenadian Pacifie Notes............. 21
<

7
srýiage Pactories. Ltd. ... *-*..*- 100

prf 100)
............ .... bondal M0

Qe4asjtspids 0f g. &ý PowerCoé.. -»..... -.......- 100
........_ bonds 100

setters 
1

By

60

80

.~Î i~i

Sales

9snô

Par
jjliellaaeos (Cn2~ned) Value

Dominion Glas$Co.. Ltd. ............. ....... 100
.....-ý.pref. 100

.....bonda 100
Frontenac Breweries Go..............î0()

pref 100
.bon... . ds 100

Mexican Northern Power. ..... 100
..........bonds 100

Me,ýiican Mahogany &RubbesGorp.ý.........100
Sbonds 100

Mont. Tramway & Power Co ,.... ............ 1lot
National Brick........ .. .... oin 100

.... .bonids 100
Peter Lyail Construction ....... ....... oref. 100
Sherbrooke Railway & Power Go............100

Western Can. Power.......... ..... ..... 10(0
Wayaeamack Pulp e Paver cm.........100

.... ... .. bonds... 1...

Volume 55.

18;eIlera Buyers

88

40 ..
42 ....
72 ..

18

Sales
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BRITISH AMIERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY (P'Roj, MI1IN>

lob. IHead Office, TORoNTO
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

W. Rt. BROCK. Preaident W. B. MEII<LB Vice»Praidsat
ROUT. BICKERDIKB, M.p. GR0. A. MoICROW
H. C. COX AUGUSTUS MYERS
D. B. HANNA LT. COL. PRHDSKIC NICHOLLS
JOHN HOSKIN, iLC.. LLA). JAMES KBRR OEBORNE
ALEX. LAIRD COL. SIR HENRY PELLATT.
Z. A. LASH, K.C.. LL.D. C.V.O.

B. R. WOOD
W. M. MBIKLE. Mmmglng Daretor a. p. OARItOW, &.estuM

Assets, Over stmo.
LoBeS Pald since oritanizatlo over 838,o,SOM@U

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
(IUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Accident Insurance Slckasa Insaranoe Plate Gla"s Inaurane
Barary Insursuce Automobile lnsurance Ouarante bonds
Thie Oldet and Strongest Canadian Accident Insuracce Company

Toronto N.alaea WIaulpeg Caia VUouv,,r

ICOMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LEMITSD, OF1 LONDON. BNOLAND

Total Annual fncegnt Total Pire Lasse Pald 8474.338.578
Baes"...... $ e000.000 Deposit with Doni"

Total Pundas d. 138,00,00 oInsmt .... 111.4u

JAS. MoORBOOR. âmous.
Toronto Offle .. ... 49 Wellingtoni St. st

OBO. R. HARO RAPT, General Agent for Toronto and Caott of Yoak.

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Company
ESTAaLaSatuo In 1863

Head Ofilo., Waterloo. Ont.
Total Assets 1sit December, 1914................ iM0,00.00
Policies în force in'Western Ontario, over ......... 30,000.00

QBORUIF uUHL.Pr*sidant. ALLAN BOWMIAN. Vees Prsadent.
L. W. SHU H. Manager. BYRON B. BECHTEL. tni'.stor.

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., LW"te
op' LONDON Founded lo 1906

Assets exceed W4800.00000 Over 012.500.00.00 invested an Canada
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISKS Accepted

Canadian Head Office: 87 Beaver Hall. Montrent
Agents wanted in unrepreaented tourne In Canada.

W. D. Alkan. Superintendent J. E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Department Canadîan-Manager

Economical Mutual Fire Tus. Co. of Berlin
USa"D OFFICE .... .... BEULIN, ONTARIO

CASH ANJD MUTUAL SYSTBMS
ToTAL ASSEcTS, $725,000 AMOUNT op RisK, $27,00,00

GOVERtNUMNT DRPOSIT, $50.000
JOHN PENNELL. GRO. O. H. LANG, W. H. SCI4MALZ,

PreîdntVîce-Prosident Mgr..Secretary

ANG.0AM[ICN FREINSORAICE COMPANY
J. W. RUTHERFORD, General Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THROUGHOUT
THE PROVINCR 0F ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TO RONHTO 8 1-65 Adelalde Streot IEat

Now Entering Canada,
a Strong Tariff Office

FOUNDED A.D. 1819

THE PHENIX [IRE iNsORANCE Co. OF Puis, FRANCE
Thoma5 F. Dobbln, Manager for Canada.
Edmond Poster, Superintendont of Agencios.

Lewis Building, 17 St. John St., Montreal
Applioations for Agenotes Invted

Atlas Assurance Co., Limited
0F LONDON, ENGLAND

The. CCouPnY eommenced buointes in the. RBION 0F OHOROH lit
and the. followlng figures show its record:-

At the. Accession of Inconie Funde
KING GEORGE IV. ... S "7.0"5 ... 0 800.105
KING WILLIAM IV, U67,116 ... 5,o.0053
QUBEN VICTORIA .. 789 MS.. 4.75.410
KING EDWARD VII. . 3,80.7 à. lIl5.4"
KING GEORGE V. ... 4848,8W6 . .. 86,M8

and nt
Ssa DÉCEMBE. toit ... 7,4MI.45.. 19,064.425

la addition the. Companiy lias a S..bscribed Capital of Eleven Million
Dollars loi whieli éI 2000 la Pald up).

Agents wantst I sursutI8e<.E 48lora.

Head Offtce for Canada, 179 St James St., MONTRUAL
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manager

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

U»MD
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Bvaneh .... blonLtea1
T. 1- MORRISEY, Resident Manager

Nopth-Weet Bpanoh .... Winnipeg
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager

MARTIN N. MERRI', Generai Agent TORONTO
Agencies throughout the Dominion

SUN FI-ýRE POUNDRO A.D. 1110f

THE OLDEST INSURANCE Co. IN THE WORLD

Cuamadan Bva.uoh ... Toronto

Hl. M4. BLACKBURN. LYMAN 8001.

Manager« Assistent ManaUger

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Hiead office. Canada Branch. MONTREAL

TOW tal ... .. $840%01

Establlalied A.D. 170 PIRE R1SKS accepted at current rates

Toronto Agents .. .. S. Bruce- Harmali. 19 Weliingtoe st. Eat

October 22, 1915.
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY ÇOUNTRIES Troteadcomre>Otw.

CouNTales.

Briish Emiire.
United Kingduni......... .... ... ...........
.Autralia..........-......... ..................
Bermuda... .. ..... ...... .......... ... .....
Britiesh Africa z-

East................ .

West...ýe.............. ........... ......
Gujana............. ....
Wetondas.....-......... ................
Fijt ...... .. .......... ....... »....

Gibraltar ... ............... .... ..... .......
Hong K{ong.............. ..... ...... .......
Malta............. ... ........
Newfoundlaýnd ...... ..... -......... ...........
New Zeeand...... ......... ........... -. ....
Other British Empire ..... «........... ......... ..

Totale. British Empire. .............. ........ .
Foreigtt Couttiries.

Argentine RePublic...................... ':«.Austria-Hungary....... .......
Azores and Madeira le ....... .... ...... .........
Belgium..ý... ........... .............
Brazil...-..........................
Central American States .... ..................
China ........... ... ........... ...-.. .........
Chle .. «......... ........... .. ..............
Colombie ........ ....... ....... .... .........
Cuba ...............-...... -.... ...... ... ...
Denmark.. .... ... ................. .......
D.W. Indies ..... ............ ..............
Dutc . indie. -.......... .......... .........

Diatch -.uiana.... ................... ......

ficuadOr ..... ........ ............. .........
Prench Aia. ............ ....... .... ...
Fr n cb e .. .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

French...c. . -..................... ........
FrecW est............. .... ............. ......
Hamyti.................>».................. .. ....

Oltaîy. ý........ .. ....... . ........ ...... .....Hawaii. .........................
Koa..î.................. ........... ......
MeIta ........................ .......

Miueonan S. iere....................

Miqelonrand ............................ »
Norway............................... ...... ....
Panamna... ............ ...... .............
Peru........................ -...
Philippine Islands ... ..... ......
Porto Rico ...... ». ......... ..... ... ............
Portugal... -........... .....................
Portugese Africa ............... ..............
Roumania.. .........................
Ilussia................ ........... ......
San Domingo............................
Siam......... ........... ........ .. --.......
Spin............... ....................
Sweden ......................... ...
Switzerland. ...... ........ ........
Turkey.. ..............................
United States.,...-..............................
Algea ....... ........ »>..........................
Uruguay .......................... ........ .....
Venezuela.................. ... ..............
Other foreign countries .......................

Totale, foreIgn countries.................

Grand Totale............ ............. {

t'Ti<1<s MORTHS 51401140 UNEMowra Or JUNE
1911 19t5

Importe Exporte Impore Exporte

9,23'77 9.308.395 5,69t.761 23.814.003
17.22 1 519.479 87.936 494 .314

Io 22.819 1,00() 19,237

il?9 1,9 9 3,252 13,907
37,311 661.100 7,232 572.170

e,391 50 12.723
klifl 40.'M4 459.286 35.569

2.047 57.70Y2 392.087 72,266
,1 4181 49,35Î8 38

3341441.014 693,470< 342,3à9
*..... . 8.10<0 103,100 22,343

611 77.726 611.6M 77,100
131 2,8 14 ...

43,71R2 37.18501 8t.1,0 371
24820 250.981Z 182,286 203,318

727 1.247............... 3,254
11.686.893 11,784,826 7,822.960 e,0926,61

37,405 40(112 174,624 48.29..
112.856 33,184 78 ......

517 . .. . .. -171 . . .. . . .
384,197 597.12n 4.805 62,813
1311.ffl 19,V18 40,5W3 19,394

M.988 6.107 5,815 3.158
22,628 46.148 62,204 45.745
......» 1,&27 11,71M9 13,672

S11,di8 4M5 2,267 3,133
58A631 38,731 38765 90.578
3,716 5&332 1,2514 5,603

1 664 103 765
12.911 5,60 l' M,1 8,r99
20,8M3 3.6 .....- . 2.703

6149... fl ........ 875
S2,8#9 1,930 819~ 2,375

1,076.540 398.617 408,513 5,449628
713 612 26 75

.... .... 4,446.......... ........ 43
bWO7 47& 9.721 ......
12.937..............13,036 ..
3,288 4,739 518 2,184

131.1i1 .76 80.268 2977
151.840 48.059 204,917 50.5w0

1,104 15.959 .593 15.992
163,430 93.705 100,782 876.126
27.881 71.785 17.363 7W2

'*'» 12.9'8.................6&631
32.85 721 10.62c, 2,128

1912 R,913 15620
29,634........-. ..... 39.727

2-02......... 27.668 ,.......
5.674. ............. 9,2w

82. 30 ........... ..............
21.420 75,514 111 14,26M

123,981 110 311,639 1.3P0
164 ...... 22,eau N00

78,491..................
72XP7 12.915 23,405 7,318

292,676 21972 223.750
42,945 7 1,2l..........

29.778 518 16.496.869 25.870.1410 68.7-U 330'
5,041 31.889 1 , 38,663
1,415 806 12.8W9 %,448

12,713 91283 26,M(0 5,672
-3,g 11613 30 2.1>03
34.270.534 19.497,58 27,961,316 6î.591.272
4&,957.421 31,282.724 135,784.276 91.618 210

477.T40.151 m.402.516;

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 0F THE TRADE 0F CANADA FOR AUGUST

Impoae FOR CoamuRPTlON.
Dutiable Goodu................ ..................
lhee Gooda ................................. .....

Total importe (mdee.) ....... ...... ...... ... ......
*0ail and bullion --................ ............ .......

Total Importa .......................................
Duty collected.........................................

EXPOaRe.é
Canadien Produce-The, mine .......... .... ..........

The fieheriee .. ...... ........... .....
The foreet .......-.......... ........
,Animal produce ...........
Agrlcultural produce .................
Manufactures.... .................
Mîselelaneou8 ............... .......

Total Canradian product ...................
Foeign produce........ ........ .......... ......

Total exporte (Inde>- .............. ...............
Coln and bullion ..................................

Total exporta ......-........-........... ..........
AooaouÂrit TRAnS.

.Etrhandise .......... ................. ...........
Coin andj bj1l9jo............ .......... .... ..... ..

Total trde4 ................... ... ......
Nir-It will be noted that the figures relatlng to the

t$ 4321 1914.$25.M8,16, and exporta, 1915, #94.18.702
trade iue are erouslv distu rbed b3 theni ln thie inetenc

_________Montb of Auguat . -Twelve Menthe ended A gust
19311 9l5 19i3 1914 1915

39,277,680 29,497.076 24.208.170 454,181.178 357.077,803 245,784,547
18.665,123 14.,527 16,827.852 592361.068 192.54,671 170,0280
67.942,813 44.0,6 40.832.8M2 6.6492.266 549M82.474 415,813.055

572_18 11.452.719 8P/.891 __.894 M _~. 25.638.168 122.473,271
58,514,999 55.843M52 41.645,713 89l2.8.58 375.264.642 538.285.32

0.,12Z5.376 8.3158.948 . ~ 8.431.365 117,757.072 95 91-7,982 78,857.044

4.f,90.937 4.857.558 6,090.379 57.518.M6 58.456.773 54,947,979
1 54>2.98 1,324,351 -1.810 M7 17,778,928 19.858..96 20.599,754
5,063.551 4.256.635 5&846.897 43,E&2.201 12,593094K 43.M.8916
4,817,785 R,780.787 9.13.103 43.485.540 61,511,984 83.,22

13A176343 7.425,2127 68995 726 189,118.578 183,461 818 132.912.629
4,911,478 5,049,472 10,690,464, 48.828.610 68.20.04 121.942361

12.629 6.702 36.013 119,408 111 2.M7.039
34.175.706 31.510.732 41,094J184 370.497.99 2.39 2 480,603,96
q, 181 874 121S49e622 7,904.330 l 25381443 3.28.7 44,2W6489

37.3373582 44.060 354 48.9,48<4 1 395.879 372 468,5.37.872 5041810,43
1,97q.574 471.208 4.7M-4.398 17.672.992 201,1ON.719 94.M.8702

39.317.1,56 4,531.562 53752.882 4'.552.254 41<1.64'w 599,619 154

9,0395 88.450.957 89131.506 1.082,391.68 1,01 a1 ,38 20.623,507
176 1123 927 5,567,289 23.568.-e4 43.4.8 1,1,7

97.82.155 -100J374.885 9 35.306.595 1.05,988.612 1.085.806.238 .1793.8

imports and exporte of coin and bullion for th. twelve nontle ending Auguet, 1915, were: Importe. 1915
1914, 820,105,719. Althotsgh it hem been customal7 tu include tbese figures in Tracte returnm, the total

e end they should not b. talten as an indication of thse tracte of Canada.

Importe Exporte Importe Exporte

24,821l.675 29.469.344 15.821,018 66.908,827
109.804' 1,401.701 3M5,305 1,396.527

1:167 b& 187 5.271 105.130

3.704 16,503 3,25-4 2699
115.290 1,561 87 19014 708.072

11.29 10 20.025
î15.70 18i9,481 1,282-21C 128,524
3.200 129.891 609.801 178,660

2410.812 4.803 147,594 1<4t
2,026,218 1,190 es 1,»06,23 771.709

113.000 42,795 124.100 67.350
ï5 ýâ. 9024.... ........... 7,298

150.830 372,fN 4 10511 28
485 2,186 181 1,439

90,770 841:.85 120.846 84911
831.32 bill,44 9222 8,2

Il 077 2.406 141 1 ,moi
39.819.139 33,616.109 21,319,9W5 71.737,5U9

191.433 149,077 73053 111,253
324.000 14r<1448 1.652 .......

5(19 6,244 In7-...... .......
99,527 1,220,177 20,814 81,13
289,872 88,105 '181.683 81,558
19,3528 14.218 21,936 8,822

148,)96 79.851 120,176 115,590
...... . 7.416 11799 26. 440
76,766 7.613 '28.33 7ff31

171.099 281615 218.168 215,824
7.812 112,6147 3.771 9,223

15 2.707 103 1,547
8 1,9w 11:314 23,271 19,049
78.610 )3.310 75.464 9M03

........ 12,946 .... «..........2,561
2117 l,214 1,6- 5.?75

2.993.874 7M3681) 1,332.ý 90 9.518.423
1,917 1,056 129 829

........ 12,367 ...... 11,632
2.8q17002 1,313,949 43.953...............

55,8-3 * ,1 37.914 ......
9.530 11,349 3.155 6,159

2,.. . :368 .. 857
433.23 22.001 1,7.841 92.2494
489,8<88 181,105 566.99 144,718

..... ....... ... 218

t.235 30,622 1.5»1 26.969
331,621 1,58î,0l02 240,si6 1,85:834

121824 19712(17 45,3884 3,454
... .. 31.0 ... .. 42.P<20
496.W74 1'107 205.298 4.762

726 19635 6.302 203

5927 280.707 43.347 296
.. 2n.786................ 15,0

1 M0 3,150 .... -.......
52:893 155,670 5.51?4 40&.179

1,067 911 2,446 1.225,070 2,222
1l.5-95 M6 29,324 3,04

251.0113 9,021 94,017 11,679
168 38f; 37.7(q 56.815 14,746

93,92 12.,127 729.?74) 4,437

8 X114 1.932 14.192 . . . . . .

et4.159 69 41.612.'80 71.8J0.407 88,708,439
17,216 76,512 144 82,159

14,41 5917 28,456 4,872
3ý802 25,M2 36l,s46 18.9l11
a 843 7,910 6,175 R,112

- 98.024.28 48.618.1939 78.474.1<8 t01.114.19àO
128 848.347 84,265,ft48 99794,976i 172.851,M9
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BRITISHI EMPIRE MUST SAVE

Great Britain is Supplying Her Overseas Dominions and
Uer Allies Wiîth War funds--Cîtizens Must HeIp

Economic extravagance forci d many Can,îdiýii citiz(,ns
ta curtail their expenditures and their paper ouîpu)it. War
made a continuance of thrift necessar>n. Gre.ît jirîîai) lias
seen fit to teach its citizens frugality. Sir George. Paish,
speaking in London, said:

"England îs carrying the great financial burdtoni of the
war. The war lias found some wNeak spots in our allies which
we must repair. France has lest a large part of lier income,
and therefore we must flnd money with whichi loi b)u the
things she needs. Russia has virtually nio expo-rta, - we
must help her. Lni addition, we must provide for l gîumi,
Serbia aînd other powers.

"The result of aIl this is that for the curroýnt erw
must find, outside aur own expenditures, £43.0000 12,
ix 5,ooo,ooo> for cour allies, la England content o ii o on

living as to-day? Money is being squandereýd on al[ side s,
with the result, perhaps, that later cour allies mnay coinv to) us

for money and we shall not have the mleans to support îen

Adverse Trade Balance.
"The adverse trade balance, if \\e include wh at wet have

done for aur allies, ils already between 'i0ooo ' Lnd £70,-

ooo,ooo, ta balance which we have suce in bcIorrNiîng
,£5o,oo,ooo>-Britain>s nioicty o! thu Uniiitedi 1-at 1 bn.
This country needs ta save yrl 40ooo out oif il, 11i
came o! 43,o00,0o0,0o0. The great mai;ss of the peole hold
save ta per cent. additional, and Ille more welhy 'o 5
per cent.

"What is the alternative? Will it bc p>ossible, for us, to

borrow L3,oco,ooo,ooa ta adjust aur trade balance? 1 thilnk
it impossible. If we go on spendinig mnoncy as wec ar- 110W,
we shaîl see another break in Ame1rican exchanige accaîn-
panied by a break in Canadia,AgnieAutaan, and
Indian exchanges. This probabîx %%ould mean thelu( en
sian af specie payments, and ixe should have toi teli the(
world we were unable te pay cour delits."-

Mr. Edwin Samuel Montagu, finaciil sccrctary ta thec
treasury, in replying in the British boIuse of colrosto crit-
cisms of the new taxes imposed by the budget of Mr- einl
McKenna, chancellor of the exchequer, said: -Th lmn whol'
did net study the idea of having lial! lis incomle avaiilale for
the state was not doing his duty. We have ladc to keeA.n
continue ta keep an imnipreg.nable navy. Wec have pa1(1iid n
continue ta pay for an arrny which bas icasdfromi a
few tiousands af men ta an army wiich runs intao illionis.

Heiping Overseas Dominions.
"We are financimg by boans ta aur great dominions part

of their expenditure on the contingents %ihici are helping
us ta figlit. We are paying, as regards India. the whole cost
of the Indian contingents, except their normal peacee-
penditure.

"We have advanced ta the allies such a sumi as it \\aso
esti.rated would equip and maintain i the field three million
af their saldiers.

"We have a riglit ta be praud of aur share, and we ouglit
ta lie prend of the way in which the proposais for mueeting,-
the war expenditure have been received by ail classes."

Mr. Montagu added that the country had -nat yet blit
itself ta, the task a! meeting the obligations impiosed by but-
dens which involved an expenditure amou.nting ta flot less
than two-thirds af the entire estimated national yearly in-
camte. Thercfore, it fallawed, he saîd, thar every citizen
ouglit ta lie prepared ta put flot less thaîn bal! bois current
incame at the disposal af the state, either by tax or boan.

Ta do this, Mr, Montagu cointinued, the civil population
must stînt itself tînd re-arrange its whole îf e with regard ta
the cansumrption of luxuries and foreign-purchased .gonds.
There would, however, be stihi more rnoney left in the pockets
of the peaple that would have ta lie got later by boan taxation,
and this had caused a feeling a! relief and given an assur-
ance that the countlry would continue ta finance the war.

Mr. Mantagu said in conclusion that the chancellar of
the excliequer intended tai develop with ail possible rapidity
a compulsary taxation sYstemn for the country, but that thiîs
in itself wauld nat lie adeqUate ta, the case, and voluntarY
savings w.ere essential ta an ultimate victory.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Mining Proposais Capitalizatiofl-Thîrty0flC Charters

Granted

~nrw comlpanies jn>'rportcd< recently riumber

31. 'Ililw hed offices of the'w companics are Iocated in four
provices.Th, total capîitalizatioîî aiflounts te $8i,830,000.

1fi ho, ges çoinpip ,t are;
Donei( (~noiae Minles........ ....... $2,500,000

linîpurial esrv mines, I-iînited.... ...... ,500,00(>
(jVBriin Muitiionis, Lînîited...............,ooo

Grouping the ncw concernas accoT(Iifg to) provinces in

which the hcad offices are situated, wc have the following
iesults :

1rovînce. conlipal>es.
()ntartO ............... i

rIýItish Colunmbia..............î
Qui-bec..............

31

Capitaiiation.

95,0(x)

Th1 floc n is, a list of charters granted durin1g this
wkiniandi The( head office of the cornpanly ils ituated
nitetown or ity m ivientioned aýt thie bcg ining of tcd Para-

graph The erson name are priovisionail directors.-

Rossland, B.C. -T-il Mericntile Compamny, Limited,
$100.000.

Prince Rupert, B.C.-Albcit and McCaffrey, Linited,
$20.000.

RentfrOw, Ont.- O'Brie>n Munitions, Linîited, $2,ooo,OoO.
R. G. Code, I.- F, Jiurnitt, E. C. Pixley,

Queb«, Que. Geoorge Brousseau, Limit,.d, $75.000. F.
X. L. Bru leu". (G. Brousseau, J. E. BroWsea-u.

Hamilton, On.PipDavis Printing Cnîny.t, him-
ited, 840,000) P'. Davis, J. L. CounseIl, Tf. 1). lisn

Oundas, Ont.-Ca;nadian Chaidwick Mçtial Comîpany,
-imnited, $4,o.A. B. Turner, G. A\. Young, J. R. Mar-

Ottawa, Ont. -International Gas Compansy of Canada,
Liniited, $125,o00. W, Bradley, T. A. Beaieint, A. Il. Arm-

Windsor, Ont.-St. Onge LandDeeonntCmny
i'iitedf, $i5a,ooa>. F.. C. Kerby, A. St. Onge, A. C.

Belanlge'.
victoria, *CBleGrous~e MieLiiitcd, $500oo.o;

Prudnce Liîitç, 850,00;Autonla;tie Sales, Machine

Winnipeg, Mari.~-Axford-ýYolng, Liliîtud, $2zo,ooo. F.
C. Youlng, F. xfrd 11, R. MeTvîs. Yrxa's, I.imited,

Ksoo . E. Domiina, 1Il, N. Domiinai, A. W. Barker.
Vanouver, B.C. -Sk-tcna Anthra (itt Coal Conmpany,

Liiteid, $ oo Illte Ocean Securîties, l.imited, $,oo;
Ranlkini ind C herl I, _liited, $2o,ooe; Schetky iiid Cani1p-

be,Limiited(, 810,00o0 ; Caniadian Contracting tConîiiiany'
-irniited, $25 \0;i Manhattan Pharmacy, Limited, $ii,.Oo.

TorýntO, Ont.-Frnk moui, t Compaîny, LÎitvd, $250,-
oo.F. D. Benjamin, D, Hlenderson, G. T. Pepali. King-

spa.dinia Company, Limited, $250,000. S. Samuel 1). lien-
drnG. T. Pepali. Domer Consolidated Mines, Limited,

$2,50,000o. J. A. Donavan, D. McArthur, J1. 0. Buckley.
Doiniion of Canada Bond and Safe Deposît Corporation,

Limted 830,00.J. Il. L, Ward, W. H. Martin, M. C.
S\wain. Impcrial 'Reserve Mines, Limited, $i,5oo,000. J. R.
Curry, J. K. P'aiseY, F. W. Bindon. Routley's, Lîmîited,
$4o,000. W. C. RoutleY, Ella L. Kelly, J. F. BolançI.

Montreail, Que.-Standard Steel Company, Limiîted,
$20ooo. L. A. David, L. E. A. D. Mailhiot, S . Il. R.
Bush. Premier Sales Company of Canada, Limited, $îoo,-
ono. L. H. Boyd, A. R. Johnson, A. Ross, Tfhe B i7aar,
Limited, $so,ooo. M. Schmerler, J. Goldie, A. Hiýrsch. Can-
ada American'Grain, Limited, $ îoo,ooo. A. G. Burton, J.
C. Hanna, H. R. Mulvena. John Allan, Lîmnited, 85o,000.
A. Lafontaine, H. A. Ellîs, N. S. Cameron. The Canada
Bond and Investment Company, Lirnited, $5o,o00. G. BaIl,
G. A. Forbes, A. T. Forbes.

Application for letters patent ils being mnade by the fol-
lowing companies, with head offices at Charlottetown,
P.E-..* The Rosebank Fur Farrms, Limnited, $275,17,0. L.
Frank, WV. B. purdy, R. Hî. Sterns. 'Moore and McLeod,
Limited, 8150,000. G. M. Moore, S. A. McLeoid, W. A.
Stewart,
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
(WeEx BNDBD OOToBER 

2
0THI

Monatreal Stocks M
Ame-Hoden............ ... corn.

................ .... PreBell Telephone .................. ...
Brasillaz. ......... .....
British Columbia Fisbing & Packing......
British Columbia Packers ............ coin.
Canada Car ................ ........ Com.

Canada Cernent...............com.
............. :.*........Pof.

Canadien Converters ................ .. r..
Canada cotions.......................

Canadian Oeneral1 »Blëctric............
Canad tan Locomotive. ...................

.......................... pref.
aadian Pacifite Railway .... ..... .......

e .and* Steamsabjo Lnes .............--Coin.
..............prof..
...........Vtn rust>

Carniage Factories............. »....
................... pref.

Crown Reserve' .................... ....
Detroit Railway.............. .. .......
Dominion Iron................... ... pref.
Dominion Bridge. ......... *............
Dominion Canner$ .............. ..... ...
Dominion Coal.. ......... ........... prof.
Dominion Steel Corporation ........... coin.
Dominion Textile...................
Dominion Textile ...... ............ prof.
Goodwinh. Ltd......................... ...
Hillereat........................... pref.
Hollinger Oold Mines ................
Illinois Traction....... ........... rf
Lakie of WoodMa Mi.1iing ..............

Laurentide Co .. ............. .............
Lyail Con. Co............... ............
Macdonald .............. ....... ........
Msciay Companies ..... ........ ........
Mackay Companieq..»ý.............. pI.
Montres! Light. Heat and Power,.... ý......
Montreal Cottons.....................com.

.......... ................ prof.Montreal. Loan & Mortgage .... ..........
Montreai Teiegrsph ........... ..........
Montreal Tramways .......... ....
Montreal Tramways ............. db
National Brewterlea ........... com.

Nipi«Slng lsl........................... .

Ogi....... .......... *.........pref.
.Mle Fleur* Mille .....................

..................... pof
Ontario Steel Products .... .... ..........
Ottawa Lïght, fieat and Power. ....
Penmans. ........................
Penmnans. _.............. .... r.
Ricix. & Ont,. _...... ý..............
Quobse Raflway, Llght, Heat & Power.....
sawyer.Massey ................. .. pref.
Shawinigan Water and Power........... .
Siew................rghts

9111 ::::........ewstock

Selirt oods...... ............... .......... r.
o...................prom.
BatWod................ .

800l'......a.....................cm
Toronto Rivera..............c....

To ...................... ..... .... rofn.
TuSt ...Co .ofCnd...................... . ........... »................ pref.
Wesoto Riay................ ........
Wioroe... .......................... o..
Winniegs. ay.............. .............

....Cit..... ý..... .............. po.
Bant ofndi...............ca............
WindaorHote. ........................
Bankpof MnRa ...a..................... .
Balnk Cft...........................
Bank of Toroti ort meric.............
Bank d'of hlg Commerce .....................
Bank of Nona$tre..... ............... "*MrnsBank f ..t.a.a......................

aînkof ToroBnto....... ............. ***'
Qub ank ..o...........................,
Roatank ..f..ova ...ot.a.. .................
MaoRcans Ba ..............
BelMoison' n Ba .......... ..............
Canada Bar.............. .............
Canaa Ban..... »......... ..........
Canin Coank. . .........................
Cell Telephone............er............
Camnda Ca........................-

Donian Cottona......................Domniaoneoiae ~br.....
Dominion Ca............
Dominion Coxtiln....................
Dominion Caerale....... ............. B

DomInion Textile ............ .......... B
Dominion Textile ...... -..... ...... .C

1[eain Miil.
Laeo te Woods iiilng Ce....:::........

Laurentid P...... o............... ..........Paixer....- . .... ..................

in.priceI Asked
.55W

140

80
98
28
901

~25
71
91
30
78

72

31

20
64

101

91
129
120
10

si

51
99

18
126i
95

110
107

120
49
82
75

fa
110

.5

lit

29

75
10D
180
gel

145
208
234
207
211
lio
261

201
119
2511à
140

78
88
95
98
110
88
87
97
97
97
9

10
lot)
114

là
58

142
54

901
94
34

ù17

681

100
liq

1

70
26

19
1

10

57
99

i
19

12D

84

181

99
40

18

90

100

208
234

211
149
281
180

119
2211
140

19,

8
se

Montreat Bonda (Continued)

Porto Rico ......... ...............
Price Bros .................... ......
Quebec Raiiway, Light and Power ........
Sherwîn-Williams. _-.........
Steel Co. of Canada......... .............
Western Casnada Power ...... ...........
Winnipeg Biectrîc ...... .... ...... -.......

Topouto Stocks

Min.price Asked 1Bld 1Sales

80
75
48 5 5 ~ ô
97................oto
88
70 $0
97 97 ..

Min.pricel

Bid
141

14à

iO81
2

8

27

*55

191

s.i

58

9éi

98

*93

Sales
828g
70
92

15W0
419

89M
390

223
3799

10

311
1150

246
775

4M0
1110

10075
17283

1037
53

te()
18

2M8
6

100
5

42

1W

25

25

5

5

145

95

5

2M

iôo

am0

Barcelona ........... ............. .....
Bell Telephone ý........... ............ .
British Columbia Fiah ............ ......
British Columbia Packera........ .........
Brasillan ...................... ..........
Canada Bread ....... .......

... . . . .... . ... pref.
Canada C. & F ................. ..... coin.
Canadian Ceneral Electric.. .............
Canada Landed & National lnveatment ...
Canadian. Locomotive........ .......

Pref ....... ......
Canadian 1 .dcific Raïiway .................
Canada Permanent......... .........
Canadien Sait.......... ............
Canada Steamship. .................

I... .. .r.. .... . .
Cernent ................... .......... com.

CentrailaaaLa aig.....
City Dairy ...... .... ........... cm

.. .. . .. .. ... . . .pref.
Colonial Lon.......... ... ........ .
Consumera Osa .................... .. :
Conlagas Mines ........................ »
Crown Reserve Mines ...... ...........
Crow's Nest Pasa. ý........... ....
Dominion Cannera ..... .................
Dome ......... .....................
Dominion Steel Company ..............
Dominion Telegraph........ .............
P. N.I purt ........... .......... .... ....

.... . .. . .... . . . .. .pref.
Hailton Provident. .....................

11 (20 %6>ý ......... .. ....
Holinger Gold Mines. ....................
Huron-& Brie.............
Illinois............. .......... pref.
liamanistiqula....................c.

.......prof.
La Rose Consoiidated....: *.........
Landed B. & L....._. ........... *.....:
Lon. Can.................................
Macdonald .. ............ ....
Mackay Companties............... ....
Mackay Conipanies .... .... ........ pe..Vk
Mapie Leaf Milllng................. ......
Mante Leaf Miiling. ý.... ........... ý.:prefMonarch .... »......... .. _..........comn.
Monarch ........................ ..... pref.
National Trust .... ........ . ..... _......
Niplsng..... ....... ... ....... .......
Nova Scotis Steel ............. ........
Ogilvie Pl?.ur &1lii8.............. ......

....pref.
Ontario Loan................

Pe.acl Burt ...................... cnn,
Peto.e 1...... ............. ....... e

Pebemas.............. ...... .... ol_
Ruogecs Ra......y................... ... e
Rosell...................... . .. ...

RuselMto....................... e.
Sawyet-Massey,.....................

Shredded. Wheat............ ».............

Spanish River............. .
Steel Campaany of Canada_...............

St. L. & C. Nav ....... .... .....
Tooke ..................

Tront (leeagTrs.i............. 
...

Tor1nt otag. ............. ......
'or!ntoRilway Mnes.........

Tukets .. . ...... .. «...... :...
.*.... prof.

Twin City...............
westernCnaalor..... ...
Bank of Commerce... .......
Bank of Ottawa ..... ........
Bank of Hamilton........... .............Banik of Montreal .......................
Ranik of Nova Scotia ............ ........
Banik of Toronto......................
Dominion Ranik....... ............... ::
Itoperlal Bank.,....................:.. ..
Marchants Ranik........ ................
MoIsons Bank ....... ...
Royal Bank,........
Standard Banhk......
Union Banik.

Canada Bread..................
Canadian Locomotive. ý..... ...........
Dominion Cannera................... 
ElectrIc Dlevelopment ............ .........
Petman'. Lîmnlted ...... ...............
Porto Rico............ ......... ... .
Prov. cf Ontario........... ..............
Steel Company of Canada ............. ..

Montreal figures su ppied tô The MoeavTimses by Messrs. Blurnetta Co.,
St. Sacment St.. Montreal. Toronto quota IInand interest.-
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'ii

110
53
30
90
.éi

162
39i
78

155
188
110
..M

28
9*é

100
78

176

31

ioni
65

18

211
91

i

65
28

28
82

223

107

113
1681

28
80

82

25
60
92
98

100
16

18
Ili

93

207
201
234
261
211
227
210
180
201

218
140

as

90
88
87
80

Asked Bid

.... 57
118

80 »
90

110 ios'
125 1241
157à .

53 511

... 1671

... 110
14 18

70 ....

e~ ..

19>) ....
98

41 ...

75 74

100 ..

89 ..

140

207 V0

48
148

78

94 93
... 25

82

700~ é75
881 874

28 ..
80

... 18

25 2
45

291

92

... 87
105

203

1

191
297
210

0

217 ..
210 ....

28

88
es

Sales

15

4827

108

7

242
275
15

i

311

2
.Ml
162
205
188

575

16
25

M28

27

7

1

1200
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GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDEN4T COY.

Head Office for Canadas
TORONTO

Ettabiisbed 1869

PEE84?NAL AMI"N CetiaT BN"w
aaCRUza CONrTRACr
SvmoxàAIR tiNTNL anvNFua
EUVÂTRa TRAM &N AlITomu"BJ

D. W. ALEXANDER, Manager fMr Canada

6C ,DISASTER-PROOP"
This expression aptly describea an insurance policy in

The Mutual Lîfe of Canada.
There is no security more nearly indestructible than a

contract witb Cansada's only Mutual.
Reai estate suffers depreciation as most of us know

only too well from experience.
Stocks ton have a peculiar way of slumping juat when

they should go the other way.
Yes, and banks (ail and in nlanv forms money malt»

away but flot if invested in a policy with

The MUTUAL LI FE ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA

wateisloo
B. P. CLEMENT.

Prenident.

.. Ontapio
ORO. WEGENAST.

Man. Director,

The Imperial
Ouarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head, Office: 48 K.IwG ST. W., TORONTO, QuiT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sicknes
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital - $ 2w0,000.00.
Authorized Capital - $1 S,000,000.00.
Subscribed Capital - SI,O00,000.w0.
Governuient Deposits $1-SIil,0X0

Merchants Casualty Co.
tlcd Office: WlnnIpeg, Man,.

rTe Most progressive compati> in Canada. Operating under the
supervision of the Dominion and Provincial ineurance Deoartments.
Bmbraclng the. entire Dominion of canada.

SALESMEN NOTE
Otur accident an' healtit poii l the. Most llberal protection ever

IfeedfRs oremnium of 81.00 pfr montit.
Covers over 2.500different diseas. Paysfor

six montha for siclnessa nd two years for acci-
dent. Lîberai Indemnitica for accidentaI death.
total dissbulity. ituarantine. nPct'ations. destit of
benteficiar>' and chuldren of the. insured.

*..4 Oposming fer 1.ve Agents
Eastern Head Ofle1Adetaide St. B., Toronto
Home Office. Blectrlc Raitwsy Chantbarg.

Winnipeg< Man.

Business Permanency
One of the greatest contrîbutors to the permsnency of s business ta

Partnership inojrance.
A North Anierican Life psrtnership poiîcy will establieh s high

degreeý of credit. and ssfegusrd your business in Any eventuality. be it
fanilstrnaency or death.

'fie numerous advsntages which titis form of potlcy offers wiii bc

exPlstned by any representatve, or tapon direct comnmunication With

North Amnerican Life
Assurance Company
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT."

Hlead Office: TORONTO, CANADA

A GOOD PLAN
in buyîng Lice Insurance is to profit by the eXperience
of others.
Thi'. îs a typical rxperience of The Great-West Lufe
Policyholders,

1, amn very rnuch pleased with the results of rny Policy,
and 1 have no hesitation in telling y ou that 1 continue to
believe that The Gireat-West Lite is one of the best
msnaged Companies doing business to-day.'

Permît the Company to quote you a suitable Policy.
There will bc no obligation-ino undue solicitation.
State age nearest bîrthday."

The Great-West Lite Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE .... WINNIPEG

riuardiaui Assurance Company
Limnited -Establîshed 1821.

AMSes exceed Thirty-Two Million Dolltan

Read Office for Canada, Guardian Bldg.,
Nontreal

H4. M. LAEBRT, Manager. 9. a. HARPO. Assistant amasser.

ARMUSTRONG & DOWITT, Goneral Agents,
6 Welligton Street Eut - Toronto

Hudson Bay Insurance Co.
He"d Offie -VANCOUVER, B.O.

WM. MACKAY, President.

F. W. WALKER, Vice-Prestdent and Manager.

FIR.E INSUB.ANCL, ONLY

BRANCH OFFICES AT

MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, CALGARY.

AGENTS WANTED AT UNREPRESENTBO
TOWNS AND VILLAGES IN CANADA.

October 22, 1915.
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PROFITS TO POLICYHOLDERs
THB

Crown Life Insurance Co.,la Paylnt Profits to Palephoiders Equal ta the Original Estinstes.
Imsure in the Crown Life-and get both Protection and Profit.

Head Offe. Ca"own LAT. Bidw., 69Yoinge St., TOIROI4T0,

The Standard Lufe Assurance Co., of Edinburgh
Established 1825. Head office for Canada: MONTREAL. Que.

IDestd withs ..... $6,500,000 lnvestnientaunderCan.Deoie ihCana- adian Brnch'. aver.. S 16.000.000dia,, Ooveronent and Revenue, aver........7.M0.001)
Government Trust- Bonus declared ........ 40,850,000ees, over.,......7.00.000 Claimspaîd............ 151.000,000

M . McGOUN: Mgr P. W. DORAN. Chief Agent, Ont.

When a man gives bis fiance. a di. mond engagement ring and later failsta give his wife a lite inaurance policy. he Needs a Guarclan. not a Wife.
BE WISE AND INSURE YOUR LIPBit 1

THE DOMINION LIFE
HIOftEST EARNINOS OF ANY CArtADIAN COMPANY, .22%
LOW DEATH LOSS ECONOMY OF MANAGEMENT

lKead Orne .... WATIERLOO, ont. 5 J

The largest commissions are not payable by

The 'London Life Insurance Go.
London .... ... Canada

The larsest earnings are. however, possible on account of its liberal polcy
contracta.

POLICIES *GOOD AS GOLO." 7

AGENTS WANTED
Wt OPpreciat. your efforts, and prompote you accordlngiy. Liberal

contracts, firit-eiasa territory. Write to-
THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

TORON4TO
0130. B. WOODS. President, CHARLES H. FULLER, Secrctary

H. A. XBNTY. Superintendent of Agenciez

Th1e Briish Columbia Life Assurance Go.
USAS omcin VANCOIIVEz, B.

Autboelzd Capital. SIaa0.c0o Subacribed Capital, 81MG,OGO
Paumary-L. W. Shatford. M.P.P.

Vo.EPxmuIOUTS-T. B. Lad ner, L. A. Lewis
Sartr-.P. Stiver BaiseraI Manag.r-Sanford S. DaVia

Liberai contracte offéred to general and special saets

T MONARCHILIFE
*Ira A ti@*D cOUPANT
I Prasident? Vice-Presîdent:

J. T. GORDON EL. TAYLOR. K.C.. M.P.P.
Manaaing Director: Secretary and Actuary:J. W. W. STEWART JA. MC RLN.A.1.A.

' ]LgUNION
Pire lnauranCO COMPanY, Limitait, of PARIS, FRANCE

Capital luily subscribed 25% paid up..... 20000000
Pire Reserve Fuond.................._. ...... 4,91900.0
Available Balance from Profit and Loss Account 200.459.00
Total Lasses paid to SIat Decernber. 19135....90,120.000.00
Net premîum incarne in 1918 ....... ... ....... 5,51,441.00

Canad ian Branch, 17 St. John Street. Mantreal:- Manager for Canada,
MAURICB3 FERRASO.* Toronto Office. 18 Wellington St. East~

L _ J. H. EwART, Chief Agent.

Firat British Insurance Conmpany establithed in Canada. A.D. 180N

Phoenix Assurance Company, Llmited
FIRE of London, EngIand LIFE

- Founded 1792
Total resourcesaover ................... *000,0
Pire lasses paid ... ....................... 425..00000
Desit: wîth Federal Onvernment and lnvestrnent InCand

frsecurity of Canadian policy holders only exceed ... 2,50.000

Agents wanted in bath branch es. Apply ta

R. MAcD. PATERSON, Mngr
J. B. PATERSON, 1.Mngr

100 St. Franols Xavier Street, Mfontreal, Que.
AllwitI. profit polIciestalien out priorto8lstDecemberwill participate

In four full yeurs' reversionsry bonus as at 1915,

THE POPULARITY 0F
Life Insurance bas grown greatly with ail
classes of people during the bard times. There
la big money in inauranice for men of proven
selling ability. Our poicies are popular,
up-to-the-intnute and easy to sell. Liberal
contracta made wîth good men. Write us.

THE WESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office .. WINNIPEG
ADAM REID .... .... Managing Director

THE PRU.DFNTiA* L
40TH ANNIVERSARY,

le OCTOBER 131 19'15

The Prudential
FORRBBT F. DRYDEN. n,

Incorporat.d under 1

I MUTUALIZED
BENEFITS INCRHASED

A POLICYIIOLDERS' COMPANY

Insurance Co. of Amnerlea
*aident. Humes Offie,. NEWARK, N. J.
ha laies of the State of New Jerg.y 282

Good Rutupus Aboolut. SeoupltV

SUN LIFE COPN O F CANADA
<ASSETS '
INCOME 0F ALL

BIOEST 'BUSINESS IN FORCE CANADIAN
NIEW BUSINESS COMPANIES

'.SURPLUS 1Head orne .. ... MONTRBAL
ROBERTSON MACAULAY. Pres. T. B. MACAULAY. Man. Dîr.

Volume 55
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Candea rmeh

DI RECTORS

M.Chvaier, Bou
LIVERPOOL T. 4. Dr..nod, Boa.

^Wm SW Ai.xtandre Lacoste

LONDONWm. Molmon Macpherson

Sir Preder.ch Williams-G LOBETaylor, LL.D.

* .. J. Gardner Tho.npom
Manager'

Lewis Laing.
Assistant Managier

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

bosues LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.
OuuICEua AND Diâascroits

President. J. K. MACDONALD, RSQ.
VICB-FRWSIDBNT AND CIIAIRMAN Or Tus 304»

W. D. MATTHEWS. ESQ.
VIe-preident

SIR BOMUNI) OSLBR. M.P.
John Macdonald. Hsq. Thot- J. Clark, Ego.
Cswtbra Mulock, Baq. Lt,.Col. J1. F. Mîchie
J1oseph monderaon aq Peleg Howlafld. Saq.
Lt..Cei. A. B. Good.rham Lt.-col. FrederC NichollS

OnO. Supt. of Agenefis Managîng Director and ActuaVl
J. TOWHR 1BOYD W. c. MACDONALD, P.A.O.

Mailn Dhuuctor
ARTHUR JUKBS JOHNSON, M.D.. M.R.C.5. (Bas.)

HEAD OFFICE ... . .. TORONTO

THE inorporated 1876

INSIJRANCE COMPANY

AU Pélicles Guaranteed by the LONON Amo LANcAs*icR PIRE INSURANcs

COMRPANY or LIVERAPOOL.

Wu. sur", CxA.J. H*antsoit. B3. a. JoawanSTM.

Prsdent Sefftary Managing Ofrector

THE WESTERN EMPIRE
Fins a ACCIDENT INSURANCI! COMPANY

Agthoriad Capital :
subscrib*d Capital i ,0

Heai emee-413 te 117 B.Cwt %;ldg. Wtaulpeg. CamIwt

L LODO

* C.N

14

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

a utithm.i âtre"t IL
?@EON"

Seumâty. $30.500Ow

Tu" CANADA NATIONAL FIREC
INSURÂNCE COMPANT
EEAD OFFICE: WMNIPBG, hAll

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS - $1,578,398
à CaualIaR Coinpany InveStlnt ItS Funda In Canada

General Pire Insurance Business Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

Toronto, Ont.. Branch: 20 King St. West. C. & CORBOLII, mgr.

NORWICH UNION
Fire InsuranceSoCiety, Lmîted

Insurance againet

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS,
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY,

AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS

Axent& waated ter the AeIdCUt EBmt*.

ter1 eauas Norwich Union Building
12-14 Welington Stpeet Esot, ToIlonto.

JOHN B. LAIDLAW. 14ABAQBP.

October 22, i91ý5.

ROYAL EXCHALNGE ASSURANCE
POUNDEI) A.D. 1720

Losmes paId exfefd *t3,009,0OO

H R*n OFFICE POR CANADA

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
M ONTRE A L

Cnaien Dirf <tors
DR. E. P. LACHAPIILLE ... Montreal
J. S. HOUoit. Ego . K C. ... Winnlipeg
H. V. Magnaiu, , Chairman ... Montreal

ARTHUR BARRY, Manager
Correspo dence invited from responile

gentlemenin unrepresented djqtrict4 re lire Head Office:
and casualty agenclest. Royal Exchange, London
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Canadian City Bonds
To Yield 5% to 61/64%/

We own anid offer the following:

(City of Toronto
Harbor Commissioners.)

City of Brantford, Ont.
City of Gait, Ont.
City of Winnipeg, Man.
City of Fort W4illiam, Ont
City of Port Arthur, Ont.

City
City
City
City
YiÎty
City
City

Brandon, Man.
Lachine, Que.
Verdun, Que.
Victoria, B.C.
St. Boniface, Man.
Prince Albert, Sask.
kamloops, B.C.

WE WILL BE GLAI) TO SEND COMPLEUE PARTICULARS UPON REQUEST

DOMINiION SECURITIES «RPORATIOMi
E. R. Wood , - , Nesdt ]LIMITEID. MONTREAL BRANCH
G. A. Morrow .VioePresietEWâm u Canada Life building
W. S. Hodgem - U41 K. sabse 10 W. Stece - - -Maneur
J. A. Frser - seercwy HEAD OFFICE:LNOEG BACJ. W. Mkchel Teassurer L26N KING. STREE EAS
T. H. Andisci 26 KIN STRET AS No.' 2 Austin Friars
A. F. Whke - ASSî. TT.er. TOKONTO A. L. Fullerton. Manager

BWUSINESS POUNDE» 1795

ANMRiCAN BANK NomE CoMPANY
<INI3ORponÂTE» BT AOT 0OF TE PEIU 01r CANADA)

ENGIRA VBRS AND PRINTBRS

BANX NOTES,
BONDS. ][RAFTS.

LETTERS 0Fp

CRUDZT. CHECKS.
ETC.. FOR

BANKS AN»
CORPORATIONS

SPECIAL SAFEQIARD
AGMINST

COUSTEEFEIINO -
HEAD OFFICE AND WC

I

POISTAGE AN»
REVENUE STAMPS.

EENTURES
SXARE

CERTMPCATES.
ETC. FOR

GOYBRNMELNTB
AND

CORPORATIONS

WOEK ACCEPTABLI
ON ALL

STOCK EXCUROICS

lIRE pRtoop aUlLoING8

RKS: O)TTÀWÂ 208-228 wELLINQGtoN TRE

BRANCHES:

MONTREÂTORONTOE

i

V01- 55-Noý 17 October 22, 1915.
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